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BABY BEEF SHOW AND 
HEREFORD SALES SET 

HERE FOR FEBRUARY

4-H, FFA BOYS GETTING READY FOR SHOW
•W t, • **V

T» IK PROBLEM of the week.
is whethei we should com

mend our journalistic contern- 
iHiran, Bie't Srhwcnkci ol I hc 
Biady Siandaid, tie cause lie li- 
ually lias seen die liftlit, 01 
chide him foi attempting to 
diisel in on one ol out tam- 
paigtu. It's Christmastime, and 
|>erhaps we should be charitable 
towatil him; but when he loans 
about clearing the column* ol 
his papei ol the obnoxious 
"Xmas" abbicviaiion loi Chiist- 
inas. as il hr had just accom
plished something, it is oui stern 
duty to remind him that we cam
paigned on that subject ten 
years ago.

* S 'Ovet hete
(.and nobodv e> 

-/ l ie  new-comers 
J ^ “ Xmas," It is hi

Promised 
a lew of 
writes i'

in the 
except 

ever
but natural that 

the goodly influence ol the Chos 
en People has spread over into 
McCulloch counts, and (mails 
has pmctiated the Stygian daik 
ness of the Schwenker editorial 
sanctum. It is nice to note that 
lie is improving. Given long hit 
and plenty ol stiength. we mas 
lx- aide to make something ol 
him yet.

• • •
O l  A IK  CAME Maiden |ohn 
^  Wood, whose weekly column 
cd infoiniation and inspiiatioii 
alioui the conservation ol wild
life has many reader*, signs otf 
each week with the admonition 
to “ kill all wild house cats.’ It 
is a good idea, but doesn't go 
lai enough M'r ate pto-dog and 
anti-cat. We not mils lasor kill 
mg all wild house cats, but all 
unwild ones as well.

• • •
Cats are distinctly unsocial 

animals. I lies ate either «■ la/s 
dies do not earn then board and 
room, oi so tieachetous that tin s 
are liable to indict wounds nit
on then benefactors. Ilreir feu 
tatise-s hay-fever, their not initial 
serenading j* suilruuU to cause 
plant uud laitey homicide, and 
there ate some (tropic who dunk 
the black ones cause bad luck.

• • •
Y^K IK ) NO'I Itchesc in luck 

mi account of not basing 
any, but even a high c lass mgan 
i/ation like the I hud Street 
tomcat Chmus. which is with
out a peet in all the wot Id ol 
feline serenadets. dex’sn't justily 
the maintenance of whom un- 
utilitarian Ix-asts amuncl the 
house. Most households base 
husbands, any way, and other 
useless animals are superfluous. 

• • •
M'e did leel soiry, a less nights 

ago. Im a little yellow kitten 
down toycii. The little cieatute s 
yowling was so insistent and so 
plaintive dial adri listening to 
it lot three ot fmit hours we in 
stunted a watch It was finally 
found silling disconsolately nit
on the front spting of a (talked 
automobile, away back under 
the fender: and what do you 
suppose it did when in a mo
ment of llimiglitji'ss sympathy 

undertook to dislodge him? 
^n\ tight—it sc t;t’c bed the 

*.«ar sought to tciidci aid 
• • •

t  ** In older that limim mas be 
bestowed where it undoubtedly 
is due. it is our prisilcge to (toint 
mu that the expel imettt station 
law. discussed Icm alls the othci 
clay, was introduced in the 
House Its the Honorable Conii
nes (»iay. while in the Senate it 
evas pi omitted by the Honorable 
Ephraim M Davis. Both wink
ed diligently in behalf of the 
measure, anil to both is due the 
gratitude ol this people.

• • •
M l'C H  attention has lieen di

rected to the work being 
clone on the watet project, which 
is to biing Lake Btownwocid wa- 
let into town Im domestic con
sumption. Kite otliei day. how 
ever, we discovered tltat tvvci ol 
the men who assisted in (terlect- 

Continnecl on Pane 2. See. 2

February in the Brownwood live
stock circle will lie u butty month.

Ill udditinn to the two Hereford 
' sales. previously announced by The 
Banner. Brown county t-ll and 
KF'A boys will hold their annual 
Baby Beef Show in Brownwood 

| sometime during the middle or lat
ter part of February.

Two auction sales of fine Here
ford*. both horned and polled, will 
he held February 8 uud 11, under 
the auspices of the Brown County 
Hereford Breeders Association. The 
horned Hereford sale will be held 
February 8 with Col. Earl (iarten 
of Creeiisburg. Indiana, as auction
eer. The polled sale will lie held 

| February II with Col. Ray bum of 
Vlckeburg, Miss., us auctioneer.

At tile Hiinuul 4-H und FFA Baby 
I Beef Show', fifty baby beeves, some 
1200 feeder lambs, six or seven 
breeder flocks of sheep and about 
thirty brood sows and gilts will he 
shown. This event is expected to 
draw wide attendance. It will he 
the third annual show, and each 
has seen an improvement in the 
quality of stock shown by the hoys. 
L. C. Ransom. Taylor county agent, 
a well-qualified judge, will judge 
the cattle. Judges for the sheep and 
swine will he announced later.

In the past, auctions have been 
held ill c-oiiueelion with the Baby 
Beef Show , hut this year the stock 
may be shipped after the show 
Cash prices will he supplied hy the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
will he given winners in the show. 
They will he similar prizes to those 
of last year.

Since organization of the Brown 
County Hereford Breeders Associa
tion four years ago and inaugura
tion of livestock improvement pro
gram. more cattle have been sold 
from this county than ever before 
in the history of the county. John 
Yantiu is president of the associa
tion for this year.

LEASE PROVIDES FOR 
WELL ON SURVEY HERE

With .the filing of the for
| records it was revealed here Friday 
I that George Christie of Cisco agrees 
; to drill a well to the Croaa Cut 
Hand on a iZtMicre tract in the 
Patrii k Curknig aurvey of northern 
Brown county.

The leuMf covers mineral find
ings to a depth of I ,300 feet. Chris
tie agrees to start within sixty days 
from date of delivery of the lease 
of a well on the tract to be drilled 
to the Croaa Cut sand, found in the 
vicinity at approximately 1.1550 feet 
depth. The lease, for one year, w ill 
become null and void union* tills 
provision is met.

The Curlong survey is located be
tween the Cross Cut pool on the 
west anti the Blake pool on the 
east, a short distunce south of the 
Eastland county line .1 S Arm- 
strong has predict ion on the Cur
ious survey and E. B .Smith Oil 
Company has production on the 
Napoleon B Mitchell survey to the 
west.

Lease and mineral richtx owners 
who signed the instrument are H 
H. Henslee find wife. I«eon II Russ. 
W. L. Golds*on. .1. I) Brock. W. If. 
Street. George I) Stevens and Ply
mouth Securities corporation. The 
last signature was notarized De
cember in.

———  n ...

Scouts to Organize 
Thursday Night In 

Grosvenor Section
A new troop. Boy Scouts of Am

erica. will Ice organized in the 
Grosvenor community Thursday 
night. Meeting will he in the Gros
venor High School gymnasium.

Aria Ha Ilford, superintendent of 
schools. Mr. Hailey, principal, and 
Walter Gaines, will have charge of 
the new troop. Mr Gaines will be 
scoutmaster. About twenty hoys 
have shown interest in such an or
ganization

G X. Qulrl. scout executive of 
the Comanche Trail area, will he In 
Grosvenor Thursday night to com
plete organization of the new troop.

Jii.-t as 4-H Club boys throughout Brown and surrounding counties 
are doing daily, a Mason county 4-H Club hoy is shown above grooming 
a beef calf destined for the show ring In February, the tliitd annual 
4-H and KF’A Baby Beef Show will he held 111 Brownwood Tins even 

| annually draws wide attendance anil each show has seen ail improve
ment in the quality of stock shown by the boys.

FOUR BUFFALO ARF PLACED OX
♦  * *  * *  * *  *

McCa r t n e y  is l a n d  a t  l a k e

A person passing by the M> - 
Cartuey Island at Lake Brownwood 
111 a hlgbpowered speedboat these 
days, might get the fright of his 
life or at least think the land was 
being returned to the Indians 

Tuesday afternoon, (our real, 
genuine, honeat-to-goodueaa “ buf
faloes." an animal In this day and 
age almost extinct, were placed on 
the island. Wildlife officials said 
that there was no danger of them 
swimming away front the island If 
they had plenty of food to eat.

Announcement of this was made 
late this afternoon hy Mayor Wen

dell Mayes of Brownwood. chair
man of the State Parks Board, who 
has been in correspondence for 
more than two years to secure the 
animals There are three buffalo 
cows and one bull.

The animals were donated the 
State Park Board by a government 
depurtmeut and were brought here 
from WtC Inla Wildlife Refuge 
Cache. Oklahoma, hy Tom Kelluin 
and T. L. Agee, park foremen, and 
four enrolles of the Lake Hrnw 11- 
wood CCC camp. Marlon Baugh, 
rancher, helpe d them get the buf
faloes to the island

SOIL CONSERVATION 
OFFICERS REELECTED 

AT SATURDAY MEET
Officers of the Brownwood Soil 

Conservation apnociutlon wore re
elected for 1939 Mild a report on 
progress of ho|1 conservation work 
wan received at the third annual 
meeting of the a*»o< iation Satur
day at fko Brown county court- 
hntuo. Approximately |imi farmer*, 
rancher**. »oil ex pert a and others 
attended.

Only change in the official p**r- 
konnel of the association for 1939 
Ih the appointment of Justice E T. 
Perkinson ur assistant treasure**. 
Other officers who were reelected 
include: Bob Low,’ Croas Cut road, 
president; Vernon Carr, Brooke- 
smith, vice president; K L. Stew
art. Brownwood. secretary-treasur
er; T. M. Burleson, Brownwood. 
and \V. H. Means, Brookesinith, di
rectors.

F. P. Mika, technician in charge 
of the Brownwood Soil Conserva
tion service camp, reported that 
the 8CS project has 113 farms with 
46,824 acres under agreement, has 
constructed 253 miles of terraces 
protecting 5.2H7 acres and that the 
Brownwood Soil Conservation As
sociation has 171* members.

Mr. Mika said 2.424 acres are 
protected by strip-cropping and *?,- 
772 acres by contour furrows and 
ridges A total of 36.000 acres have 
been completed. Land to be ter
raced embraces 7.367 acres, with 
6,2*7 acres already terraced.

K. C. Johnsou. Dublin, area qon- 
servalioualist. spoke on cooperation 
and the general soil conservation 
work. Chester Harrison, manager 
of the Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce, and County Agent C. 
W Lehmberg were other speakers 
on the program. Slides of terrac
ing and contour fauns were shown.
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Californian Writes 
For Information On 
Paper Shell Pecans

Further notice was given 
Brownwoods Pecan Industry 
this week when Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce received 
a letter from Marysville, Calif.

W. A. Tinsley. Box 102 4. 
Marysville. California, wrote as 
follows:

“ Ant a fruit grower here and 
want to experiment with grow
ing paper shell pecans. Can you 
put nte in touch with a nursery 
that has pecan trees for sale?”

Chester Harrison, manager of 
the local Chamber of Commerce, 
said he would comply with the 
req uest.

29 HEREFORDS SOLD 
BY MAULDINS IN SALE 

AT CARTHAGE, TEXAS
K. L .Mauldin 4.- Sons became 

well-established as Polled Hereford 
breeders in the Carthage. Texas, 
livestock area In their Hereford 
sale there last week. The Wlnchell 
firm reported the sale of twenty- 
nine head with the lowest price 

j paid. $100, and the highest, an even 
j $200.

Mr. Mauldin reported that the 
sale was very satisfactory. A 

j crowd of 1.000 or more persons at- 
j tended the auction. It was reported 
here by local attendants thut II. L. 
Hull of Henrietta. Texas, and re
cently of Des Moines, Iowa, was 
the best and fairest auctioneer, to 

| both sides, that they had ever seen. 
He created a great interest in the 
show with his auctioneering.

A government loaning agency hid 
in six of the Polled Herefords for 
local club boys, making loans to 
the boys. County agent at Carthage 
said that seventeen head of stock 
from the sale remained In Plnola 

! county. The entire lot offered was 
j sold.

BOND REFUND OFFER 
IS DECLINED HERE 

BY COMMISSIONERS
The Brown County CommUnion- 

ers* Court dec lined Monday, at 
least for the present, an offer from 
William N. Edwards and Company 
of Fort Worth, to refund $104,000 
worth of (ounty road improvement 
bonds.

The refunding operation would 
shorten maturity dates of the bonds 
and increase earlier annua! pay
ments. county officials said

County Judge A K. Nabors said 
the county officials felt that the 
county might not be able to meet 
higher annual bond iustalimtnts. 
At the same time, he pointed out, 
there is a movement underway for 
state absorption of all county and 
road district bonds. Until definite 
action is taken on this proposal, 
the county does not feel justified 
in refunding its road bonds. Judge 
Nabors said, even if such refund
ing would otherwise be deemed 
advisable.

The $104,000 which the firm 
sought to refund are bonds that the 
Edwards company controls or ran 
obtain, it was stated.

BELLS IN ROSENBERG 
STORE PLAY CAROLS

It ’s "ring out ve bells, good cheer, 
peace on earth and good will to
ward men" in the lobby of lhe Gus 
J. Rosenberg Store for Men during 
this Christmas week.

Taking advantage of the latest 
development iti seasonal decora
tions. Mr. Rosenberg has installed 
in the lobby of his store silver 
Christmas hells, which continuous
ly play Christmas carols. The mu
sic. however, does not come from 
the bells themselves, as you would 
be led to believe, but from a hid
den phonograph which plays a se
ries of twelve chimes before re
peating.

Many Attend Singing 
Convention At Early 
High School Sunday

At a singing convention held 
Sunday at Karly High, Merle 
Brooks of Bangs. Brown county, 
was elected president of tile. Big 
Five County Singers' Association

The crowd was so large ttiat only 
n part of those attending could get 
inside the Karly High Auditorium.

Many fatuous musical units, in
cluding a Stamps Quartet ami the 
Del Rio Tw ins took part In the pro
gram. The Twins were the hit of 
the day. imitating Governor-Elect 
W. Lee O'Daniel and his Hillbilly 
Boys.

nw  k ro h  M in n v r t i .N
Coke Stevenson of Junction, the 

new lieutenant-governor, believes 
government costs can be reduced 
only by return to the fundamental 
principle of local self-regulation. 
If Texans w ant public expenditures 
cut. they are going to have to stop 
asking for new bosrds and added 
functions of state government, he 
says.

BLANKET TO APPLY 
FOR WPA GRANT TO 

BUILD ONTO SCHOOL
Blueprints have been completed 

and application will be made for 
Works Progress Administration j 
project at Blanket to Include the 
construction of a new auditorium, 
a football field, ground beuutifica-| 
tion and the building of two teaeh- 
erages. according to W. B Jones. 
Blanket school superintendent.

Total cost of the improvements 
contemplated is placed at around 
$.",0,000.

“Ready for Winter** 
Program Continued 

For Several Weeks
The nation-wide “ Heady for Win 

ter" program launched September 
1 by the building industry, in which 
Federal Housing Administration - 
cooperating, has been continued for 
several weeks longer, it was an
nounced hy It K Sikes, mortgage 
conference representative of the 
Dallas office of the Federal Hous
ing Administration who is in town 
during the past few days confer
ring with luml>er and building sup
ply firms, leuding Institutions, and 
plumbing and heating companies.

Mr Sikes pointed out that wide
spread acceptance of the prn\ itti'tpfi 
of Title I of the National Housing 
Act had been noted as a result of a 
great increase in modernization and 
repair of existing business aud resi
dential properties.

The attractive monthly repay
ment terms permissahle under »lmt 
section of the Act makes possible 
a great number of building opera
tions and repairs which tmiv he 
made to real property such as re
painting. rerooflng. papering, the 
installation of new and modern 
plumbiug and numbers of other 
things considered eligible for re
financing under the first section of 
the Act.

Experiment Station 
Site Is Chosen Here

Site for an experiment station 
for which an appropriation will l»? 
asked in the forthcoming session of 
the legislature has already been 

i selected.

! A site near the corner of Brown.
Eastland. Comanche and Callahan 

| counties has been chosen, accord
ing to Chester Harrison, manager 

j of the Brownwood Chaml>er of 
Commerce This site, two miles 

1 south of Rising Star on the Hrown- 
i wood-Cisco highway, is in Brown 
county. The site was agreed upon 

I as suitable by officials of the four 
I counties.

Senator Penrose .Metcalfe an
nounced last Wednesday that h< 

j will introduce a hill in the senate 
i while a similar bill will be intro- 
, duced in the house to provide funds 
for the establishing and niaintain- 

! trig an experiment station iu the 
| Cross Plains sandy land area.

The experiment station would he 
| operated as a branch of the Texas 
l A. & M. College service

A bill by Senator E M. Davis of 
Brownwood was passed in 1935, 
authorizing establishment of the 
station, hut It provided no funds 
for that purpose

After passage of the authoriza
tion measure, a sub-committee of 
the Board of Trustees of A. A: M. 
College, together with a soil expert, 
came to this section and spent some 
time inspecting available sites. 

-------- -o-----------

Baptists Purchase 
Mayes Residence 
For Parsonage I se

First Baptist church has pttrehns- 
ccl the H. F Mayes residence, 804 
Center avenue, and after January 
first the property will be used as 
a parsonaKe. to be occupied hy the 
pastor. Rev. Karl H. Moore, and 
family.

The present parsonatce property 
w ill he used for additional Sunday 
school rooms Announcement of the 
expansion of church property was 
made last Sunday morning. It is 
understood thut the congregation 
plans eventually to erect a Sunday 
school building on the corner now 
occupied by the old parsonage, 
which is across Brown street from 
the main building.

Bad Weather in 
Prospect With 

Start of Winter
Bad weather seems to be in 

prospect for at least a part of 
the Christmas season, as winter 
officially begins Thursday. De
cember 22. The forecast for this 
part of Texas Is Indefinite, 
cloudy weather being probable, 
but a cold wave with rain and 
snow has been sweeping over 
much of the country during the 
past day or two aud may extend 
this far South.

Snow or rain fell Tuesday 
night and Wednesday In widely 
scattered sections The southern 
boundary of the storm was Kan
sas and Oklahoma with traces 
of snow in portlous of North and 
Northwest Texas

West Texas Penalized by 
Failure of Legislature 
to Observe Constitution

AUSTIN. Dec 21 CSp)—When the for legislative purposes at the first
Texas Legislature meets in Jan- <*e**lon after the Federal Census is
uary. its member, will Individually ,h? ■U '*  hM uoti ̂ districted since 1921.
take an oath to uphold the State . 4 _

Observers do not expert the Leg-
Constitution When the Legislature lg„ ture t0 set up new represent*-
adjourns iu May, its members col- tjTa and senatorial districts at th#
lectively probably will have vlolat- 1 coming session So long have mim
ed one of the most explicit sections bet"* waited that it Is now probably 
of the Conxtitution

SANTA CLAUS PARADE 
HERE GREAT SUCCESS

A toy float, sponsored hv J C. 
Benny Company and carrying a 
Charlie McCarthy and his doll 
frieuds, won first prize ot $10 in 
the float section of the “ Santa

better to wait for the completion
of the 15140 census when the la-g*

Article III. Section 28, of the jgigture is supposed to rodlstric’t
Constitution provides that the Leg- again.
islature shall redistrict the State Mac >ecer HedMrirt
---------------------------- -------- — Seme ol count that 'he

state will ever again he redistrict
ed. for the simple reason that any 
redistrlcting plan would dec-reuse 
the political representation of ih# 
sections that now have the major- 
It y—East and South Texas—nnd

SHOOTING INCREASES 
THRIFTY POOL YIELD

Inaugurated by J K Whiteside,
Brownwood shooting has proved add 1° 31*4- strength of the section 
successful in two wells in the new which is now under-represented—
Thrifty pool of northwest Brown i" * x t  Texas.
county and operators in this field In past years this problem wag 
are testing this method of increas- solved by increasing the size of the 

( laus Rides Again parade held on U1>, tb(> f|ow j House of Representatives In 1*7*4,
Ml Whiteside first shot his No 'when the present Constitution

I A J Newton, thereby increasing adopted, the House consisted of 92 
the flow from 2b barrels to 50 bar- members. When a section was en» 
re Is daily He tlieu shot bis No 2 tilled to more places, the member. 
Newton w blob had l»een producing ship of the House was simply in* 
50 barrels daily and which is now 1 reased. Bui in 1921 the total w>c« 
yielding 150 barrels daily. In each at 130. the maximum allowed

Henfro Drug Stores float, designed instance. 3o quarts of nitroglycerin 'he Constitution.
built bj Leslie B ed Both wells are flowing | onl>' * redlstrli nns MQ

was good for a $2.5b prize. I under their ow n preasure.
In the pets section. John Scott i Hightower Petroleum Corpora- 

Kemp won first place. Jodie Em- ' '0,> reported planning to shoot 
brev second and Mary Elizabeth *h»* No. 2 Mullins as were the Mit-
HoiiKton third place. - ham Brother, their No 1 Kewton , preg( r)bwJ by ,bg ronitltut1oD, mar

Marthu Nichols and Charles Lee " ' 1 ' * ‘ * . e. * . I>lp* be postponed until that uncertaia
' ' ' ' ‘ **J " T Jordan Springs dlvid-  ̂ (  ̂ ^  date when a convention is called to

Friday.
----------o----------

Brownwood streets last Saturday >
morning The float was designed 
and built by Burton Morgan.

Second prize of $5 for floats went 
to Harold Melaue. who made and 
pulled a float sponsored by Bettis 
& Gibbs. Third prize was for the

can ever pass Is for East and Soutit 
Texas to surrender willingly soma 
■f their present legislative place ,  

to West Texas This Is unlikely.
In this case, redistricting, though

ed Cow boy and Cowgirl section hon
ors.

In the colorful doll section. Wan- 
| da Fay Polk took first prize. Joan 
Blake second and Carol Jean Wes- 
ner third Honorable mention was 

i given Cora Lee Fain. Mava Dell 
.Matthews. Jeanette Davis and Gene
va Stoddard

COURT JURY HERE 
FAVORS DEFENDANT

write a new Constitution for Texas.
On no other issue is the clash be

tween different sections of Texas 
so plulnly seen as on that of rn»

I districting.
West Texas Penalized 

We« 1 ad a
-------  heavy increase In population dur-

v ' ii Liown county district mg the last twenty years, points
The Brownwood High School ,ollrl Friday morning answered all out that Its section does not have 

Band took first among Junior bards special Issues favorable to the de- proportionate representation a t 
in the parade First place in the Cendant in a snit brought by Com-, Austin. A redistrlcting would give
costumes section vsg awarded to tn**' Isl Slat 'lard Insurance com- West Texas many* additional rep—
Wanda Porter, whose drehes ,wc.< Puny against W K Shank. re (Tentative*.
over the Judges. Frances Ann Bury The suit was an appeal from an Since Texas already ha* Its con- 
won second place and Viola Down- award of the Industrial Accident stitutinnal limit of 51 senators and 
ing third. Prize winners called at board of Texas to Shank for in A50 representatives, these Increase# 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce .juries said to have been sustained ’n "es t Texas would have to be 
for their money. w'hile in the employ of the City Ice subtracted from other sections of

Leading lice parade was ihe color delivery on August 27 and Septem- Texas The result U that W wt T d .
guard of local Boy Scouts and thejhf r The award Included * •  * * "»  » nd S« u,,»

i Scout Band of Dublin. Then came ! "  a,,d “ "matured cc.mpensa- . Texas loss.
11he numerous aud beautiful toy 1 **on ôr permanent partial Inca- j Under such conditions. East and
floats "entered "by" local’ 'bust ........nade on June «, I Booth Texas representative, aro

IS Th case was exp<firms, followed next by a large 
number of children leading or car- l,PP*'al*d by the plaintiff firm 
rying pets that ranged from Boston o— —

kittens and a Shetland TrZCAPPS GOES TO SERVE s ?
came the High School Drum and 
Bugle Corps, after which marched j 
a section of costumed children The] 
doll section of the parade was the

ted to be reluctant to redlstrict because sttcll 
action would reduce their power 
in legislative halls.

Texas by 1940 will have 6.200.000 
If the state is redlstrict-d 

after 1940, each of the 150 repre-

40 YEARS IN PRISON . . . . .  "
Under redlztrtrtinz Dallas

. . .  . Convicted recently by .t jury in ?\ with ;< Dreamt population of
: ib-re for the murder ' more than 330.00*. would bar. S*T- 

ti^ i < "? l 'V'i i L"i i'n< ' "  r Andy Gunn, an oil field and re- en representatives. Ihe constltu- 
High School band. In bright uui- rlnpry worker of Brownwood and „ 0n.l limit for one county Today, 
orms. Cowboys and Cowgirls McCamey. Theodore Capps. 27-vear- under the 1921 redlstrictlng plan.

I ,r?KS ,’!P fear' S old Brown loun,v farmp1' Dallas County has only five men-
slxtn section. route Friday to the state pentten bers in the House.

Local business firms hating floats Gary to serve a 40-year prison sen- -phis demonstrates another res
in the parade were; Ahney 41 Bo- tence. Rcn why d istricting  has been so

j hannon. Alamo Dairy, Andrews Tin Capps, who received the stiffes, long delayed. A redistrlcting would 
Shop. Arcadia News Stand Austin sentence imposed in this county in tm-rease the legislative strength of 
Mill A- Grain. Armstrong Jewelry eiclit years, went into district court the big cities—Dallas. Houston. San 
\UBiin-.Morris. Bettis 4c Gibs*. Bos |a|e Thursday and ac-repted the Anlonio and Fort Worth, and auto- 

j ton Store, Brown s Jewelry. Brown- penalty recommended by th- Jury maticsily w-ould take proportional# 
wood Floral ( oinpany. Roy Byrd j Capps had claimed self-defense, ad- strength from the rural areas.
Men's Store, Citizens National Bank 
Coggin Avenue Drug. Collins Typf- 

I writre Exchange, Community Na
tural Gas Company. II. L. Cravens 

i Company. A. M. Davis Floral Co.
Denman Music Company, Karl 

I Derrick Cate, Dublin 4t Cannon, 
] Edmiston Pontiac Agency, Empire 
Furniture Company. Fain's. Fire
stone Auto Supply. Kranke's Candy

mining that he.shot Gunn. "4, to | I tear Illustration
death when Gunn came to the This argument has been a poterft 
Capps farm residence for Mrs factor in uniting rural legislators 
Gunn and their adopted son. W. A. against redistricting measures. 
Gunn Jr. The boy was a state wit- West Texas' argument of dis- 
ness and the w idow a defense w it - ! crimination is well illustrated by 
"ess. :he Lubbock district. At present

Bud Russell, famous transfer one man .represents nine countie# 
agent of the State Prison system, surrounding Lubbock. In 1920 thes# 
came here Thursday night with counties had a population of 50,-

Top Rating for Milk 
Is Given Brownwood

Brownwood is one of eighteen 
Texas cities complying with 
Grade A requirements of the 
United Stales Health service 
milk ordinance ratings of ninety 
per cent or better.

Other cities given ratings of 
ninety per rent or heller by th- 
U. 8. Public Health service on 
milk grade include: Amarillo.
Big Spring. Corsicana, Dallas. 
Fort Worth. Gainesville. Galves
ton. Midland. Port Arthur. San 
Angelo. San Antonio. Sweetwa
ter. Texarkana. Waco. Cauyon, 
Colorado and Del Rio.

Scoreboard 1

.Factory Fre.-mau-Koach™ Garner- four ° ,h,‘ r Pr»»'»n*rs. who spent the j Today their population tip- 
[ a It Is, Gilmore's. Goodyear Fire "'Khtln  Browncountyjall. Frtdayproxlm.tes 120.0cm. or enough to 
f . . . . . .  . . .  1 morning. Russell added Capps and Justify three representatives iu-
]■ Oi Company, us • j two other local prisoners to his stead of one.
Rosenberg s Store for Meu. “chain'' and left for Huntsville Similarly, eight counties in the

Harris Motor Company. Steve i The other prisoners taken to prls- Lower Rio Grande X'alley which 
Heather. Heart O'Texas Candy Fac- on from here were Monroe Orand.' now have three members in tlia 
lory. Hopper a- Stanley. Johnson given two years for forgery, and lower house, would be entitled to 
Motor Lines. Knottier'* Style Shop Roy Timmons, who accepted two five under an equitable redistrict-
I.aMode. Leach Brothers Manufac- , years tor chicken theft.___________ 1 *n*- ~ ̂

I luring Company. I^tbetter's Mat- jZ 
’ tress Factory. Me Lellans. Nelson s 
| Shoe Store New Central Hardw are 
Company. J C. Penney Company. | 

j l ’iggly Wiggly, Queen Theater. Hen-1 
fro Drug Company. Santa Fc Rail-j 

j road. Sullivan's Style Shop. South
western States Telephone Company. ,J  Texas Power 45 Light Company,

'Texas Cafe. Texas Furniture Com- 
I puny, Texas School of Beauty PuM 
j title. Walker-Smith Company. Wes-j 
tern Auto Associate Store.

Various sections of the parade! 
were sponsored hy the Brownwood]
Business 45 Professional Women's 
Club, the Dons Club. Kiwanis Club,
Rotary Club. Brownwood Chamber 

] of Commerce. The Brownwood Bul- 
| letin and The Brownwood Banner.
P. C. Mclnnis, general chairman 

j for the parade, thanked all organ
ization* and individuals contribut- 
jing to the success of the parade.

In this space each week the standing of thp participant* in ihe 
Banner's subscript ion campaign w ill be published. Credits shown 
arc those accepted for publication at Lbs time of going to press 
and are subject to correction tor error* in the official count by 
the judges at the close ot the campaign.

Participant Address Credits
M m. Porter Jones. Rt. 5. Brownwood .4.215,000
■VI IS. Amanda Hughes. Salt Creek Community ______ 4.1447.000
Mrs. Phillip Shaw Kt. 5. Brownwood . 4,162,250
Mrs. Jesse Davis. Rt. 5, Brownwood 4,161.220
Miss Marie Miller. Brownwood ____  . ___ 4.126 is id
Mrs W D Mathews. Hrookesmith 4.075.IKS)
Mrs J D. ia-wis Wlnchell ______ __________ 3.993,IMIiI
Miss Claudia McNeill. Brownwood .3.3194)90
Mrs. Burt Wright. Early High Community ___________ .; use n ei
Mrs. Albert McMurry. Holder ............ __ _ 2*936,09'*
Miss Ruth lleptinstall. Kt. Blanket ____ ..." .2.805.000
Mrs Ruth HeplInstall. Rt. 2. Blanket _ .............. .2.805.001)
Mrs. Henry D. Williford. Rlanket __________________

«  I  T V
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ZEPHYR

Several frurn Zrphyr attended the 
Hinging at Early HU h Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mr and Mra Marvin Lawrence 
of Mulliu waited Mr and Mra. O 
T. Lawranft Suuday.

Ore! Vanzandt and Clayton Cof
fey of Texas A. & M. College are 
home [or the Christmas holidays.

\l s*e* Rutli Ml Hitt n• \ v!
Mill* and Mr*. Leila Carr of W 
T C W are home with their par- 
enta [or the Christmas holidays 

Mias Mae Vanzandt of Port Wor’ h 
visited her uncle. Luther Vanzandt 
here Suuday.

Mia# Mary* NeSmith was shopping 
in Brownwood Monday.

Delmer Keeler and Franklin Tim - 
no ii s were in Brown wood Saturday 
night.

Mra Ossie Couch and Mr* Jeau 
Couch were Brown wood shopper 
Monday

Little Mia# Betty Jean Mo* ter Is 
very sick till# week

Mr. and Mr* H L. Roach were 
•hopping in Brown wood Saturday 
night

Mr and Mrs W L  iBudi Le» 
were in Brown wood Sunday muht 

Mrs. L. T i»rave« of Kisin • Star 
« pent Sunday and Mandat with her 
niece. Mr* A J Baker

I L. Beshears of Cioldt h wait* 
visited Mr and Mrs A J. Baker 
Saturday night

Mr and Mrs Bouner Thompson 
and children of Brownwood visited 
ir tevute and relatives hare Sunday 

Mra. Mae Williams of Brown wood 
visited Mra Opal Couch Saturday 

Mrs. A J Baker left Tuesday tor 
California to sptnd the Christina# 
holidays with her children and par 
euts.

The Zephyr School basketball 
teams played Bangs Saturday night 
at Bangs. The Zephyr boys won 
to 2.Y The Zephyr girls lost 2 b to
Ujj

Mr and Mr*. Bill Kilgore have 
moved to their new home near 
Byrds

Hubert Roach spent Sunday in 
Temple

The Zephyr basketball team* go 
to Blanket Wednesday night.

Mrs. Opal Couch. Mr and Mrs T 
J Harrington. Anita Couch and Ira 
Beaty attended the Gem Theatre in 
Brow nwood Sunday night

G W. Adams spent Saturday and 
Sunday with hi* brother. Fink Ad
am*. in Lampusas. who i* very ill

M y eye examination different. Try 
D r R A. E l l i s  and see.

ton Sunday and Monday
Miss Ruby Moore. Frances Tay

lor. Fay Lowe and Joyce Mathews 
were Suuday -uests of Miss Betty 
Fitzgerald They went kodakiuu in 
the afternoon.

Mr and Mra. Temple Dunn visit 
ed in Brow nwood Saturday

Mr and Mrs Hoy Fisher Mr. and 
Mr# Thad Mauldin and Itomthy 
Nell Baker went to Wimhell Sun
day afternoon

Old a* well ns young expect 
Santa Clints Mr* Mettle; believes 
he will bring her a radio Christ
mas.

I '-T  A is Riving a Christmas tree 
Tuesday uteht. Oecember 20.

Brook* smith School >n n
This past week the homemakiug 

1-\ elans lias been studying school 
lunches. «As we have uo school 
cafeteria, we decided to plan, pre
pare and *erve some hot dishes to 
supplement the school hot lunch 
for the me«*k The latter part of this 
w♦ «*k we prepared ami *e»ne*| hot 
chocolate, sandwiches and yeast 
breads First part of nett week we 
plan to prepare and serve hot choc
olate. doughnut*, sou pm. stew* cer
tain vegetables and custard* M 
made a slight charge Cot ea-*h serx-

EAR LY  HIGH

Mr. mid Mrs Joe Eoff and ihll- 
I dreii i f  Hlanket spent Suiiduv here 
1 with her parents. Mr and Mrs A 
J Uuates.

muntty, and for the present are 
living in the house with Rrnest 
Hussell

Mr and Mra R M Haynes. Mr 
and Mra Dewey dniith and Ho'i 
Eggcr attended the sing-fug eonven-

Mra. Janie McLaughlin and four t*t>u al H*14*1 Sunday
children spent Suuday al blanket
in Hie home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
McLaughlin.

Our sewing club Christmas party 
which was Kiveii Iasi Friday ulaht. 
December 16, al the home of Mr 
and Mrs Jim Alexander, was well 
attended by moat of the members 
and several guest* There were fif- 
iv-ftve people In all and everybody 
both young and old seencd to have 
a koimI time The Chrlatmas tree—

Mrs George Jones has returned 
from Arizona where she went to he 
with her daughter. Mrs Bffie Besh
ears who has been very sick 

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Wilmeth and 
baby Lucy Gale returned Monday 
from a two weeks stay at Mason 
where they visited Mrs Wilmeth's 
parents. Mr and Mrs H G Duck
worth

Grandmother Reeves visited Mrs. 
Lulu Kelly Friday afternoon She 
says site has recovered from herla  beautiful cedar tree was lieaull

I fully decorated as was the boos*. I ,l, k "l**'11 a,,d lH n" e
| Sauta Claus made his appearance 
I about o'clock and diatl ibuted
Ins Kitts Uatnes of different kinds 

I were played. Candy, apples, pop 
I corn and popcorn halls were set 
ont lor everybody to help Ihem- 
selves The ilulr lor next meet Mir

Mr and Mra. Hubert Reeves and 
luib.v Joe Hubert spent tile weekend 
with Mia. Reeves' parents. Mr and
Mrs John tiuthrie. at Mulliu.

Mrs Bob Bauer spent Sunday 
with Miss Dolly Reynolds. 

Giuiidinorher Wilmeth is able to

HANGS

iUK in < 
#elf-**up| 
daw* a* 
peri* tie** 
the- hot 
petiztnc 
art- also

a k *  tliiii protect 
it only toes the 
neflt hr tht* **x- 
[*hfjo! child find* 
irlshlng and ap- 
d days. .Mother* 
tteir upp]<>v.il of

was set for January ... th. f.rsi ** '*»' l*a"  of ,h*' Unu‘ now t
Thursday afternoon in January 1 wa* ,ak‘-n 1 0 hl“ ‘

pita I at Brow nwood Monday with 
Mrs B.bbv Henderson uud Mrs I ^  ,hma,

W 11,11 ' l,M,d% bo,h lolor,,d“ rr till Dwyer is up most of the time 
turned home Salurdtu after several , H (. „ „ „  h„ hl,ngrv a„
day* \tett h**re with their sister.

d girls' 

■ with b

B R O O K E S M IT H

held on the hi ookeamilt. fair 
a rounds All the football hoy. ami 
pep squad girl* were present Be
fore tile barbel ue. Ila Nell Daniel 
president of the orKanizatlon. wel
comed the boys in a ill liuhtful 
speech We save a yell with Ihi 
help of the boys Then the feast 
tiexan After the twrbei u»* w* were 
entertained with many auiiit*. The 
faculty members were also present 

We are very proud of our basket
ball teams The (iris under the di
rection of Dorothy Neil Baker, de
feated Williams in the Williams 
cymnasium Wednesday r. hi De
cember 7. the scores llelup -1 to lb 
The boys under the difeel ion of

bill were defeated 14 to 1-1. The
Kiris new blue and void suits here 
arrived und the hoys -weut Mil's 
arc expected in the near till up 2  

The students maklut Hie honor 
roll ibis isst six Weeks were' deto

M<Mary La

T P'

iark of 
folks i

Mrs Dees is tin pi 
tral days illness

Mr and Mrs C 
family attended sit 
Hixh Sunday

Miss Margie Haiti 
wood visited home 
tended Sunday School here.

Miss Ilia Nell Daniels an 
Guy Me Murry of Salt Bran< 
J. D. Lewis of Winrhell we 
itors of Baptist Sunday Schis 
day

Rev. Smith filled his regal 
pointmenl at the Nazariue I 
Sunday

Mis Bertha Teague, aupi 
of the library project, visit 
v^.miiinmly library Thursda 
complimented the comm uni 
the splendid cooperation ex 
the work.

Clarence Wilson aud famil 
Dixcn and family went to 
Creek to celebrate the guide 
ding anniversary of Mr an
M. G Perry, father and mot 
Mrs Wilson aud Mrs tnxoi

Mr and Mrs Grovel Cham 
and daughters visited his h 
Howard Chamberlain at Fort

li ae Hurst

Bar

June Carr and Loots Jones: sopho- 
no res —Helen Tongate and llot.lt> 
June Pulliam and freshuMl. WU- 
lene Mav aud Harold SheHn:..

Hes-

Mrs Coll Barp. and other relatives 
In Brown wood

Ml and Mrs J Frank Wyatt ut 
Fort Worth spent Satmdav illeht
aud Sunday here with their uncle 
and aunt Mr and Mrs Cull Karp

An all-dav singing was held here 
Sunday Lunch was served at the 
noon hour A very large crowd at 
Glided, especially in the afternoon 
and a lot o( good singing was en
joyed by those present

Visitors with Mrs. Cull Barp on 
Thursday of Iasi week were Mrs 
Dock Chrane, Mrs Janie Mcl-augh- 
tin. Mrs Charlie Webb aud Miss 
Florence Webb.

Visitors iu the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Cull Sunday afternoon were 
Mr and Mrs. Rarnest Faye aud 
Mrs. Lee Karp, all of Brown wood.

Mrs Jim Alexander spent Suu- 
day night in Brownwood with Mrs 
Luo Karp

Visitors for supper Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs Kdil Chrane anil 
daughter. Luna, were Mr. and Mrs 
Will Woods and Mrs Alena Lois 
Lamb aud son. Joe Dale, all of 
Brow nwood.

Mr and Mrs Dillard Mvrick and 
daughter. Hetty, of Brownwod vis
ited here Sunday afternoon with 
Mr aud Mrs Deedie Hammond.

Worth Lea and Miss Florence 
Webb spent the weekend at Hend
ricks. Oklahoma, with his sister 
Mrs Ira Hawkins Mrs. Hawkins 
aud her three daughters returned 
home with them to spend the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Dillard VI > rick and 
yp igliier Betty, of Brownwood. vis

tun. and is able to enjoy company
Ksrlene Day of A l 'C ,  Grace 

Bliley of T S f 'W  and Gene WII- 
ineth of A k M arrived home Sat
urday fur the holidays

Mr and Mrs Wood Roberts aud 
Mi and Mrs Billie McNnrlen aad 
children visited at the home of Mr. 
and M P It Raid Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs Kdwuril Egger. Mrw.
I Hattie Whltenbarg and Mr and 
Mt« Charm Whlttenbnrg and iatby 
Clint visited Mr and Mrs .lack 
Williams at Oakland Sunday after
noon They found them very coay 

, in their new little home.
Mi and’ Mrs Willie Beaklev of 

Pear Valley spent several days at ! 
the Wilmeth home the latter part 

: of the week.
Mr and Mrs. Bari Day called to 

see OR Dwyer Sunday afternoon.
Mr und Mrs. Hugh Beeman of 

Brow nw ood called al the Day home 
Monday night.

Miss Vivian Day went to Alison
Saturday where she will spend the 
holidays While there she will at- . 
tend the wedding of her friend. Miss I 
Sarah Lee McCmleb.

.Mrs Lula Kelly attended a 
Christmas dinner at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs Rots White. 
Sunday It was given a week ahead t 
of time as at that time they conld I 
have with them their son. Carl 
While who is employed at a bank I 
in Dallas.

Mrs Fred Barnes of Ci neord vis
ited Mrs. Othu Hinton Thursday 
afternoou

Mrs Lee Baugh of McDaniel whs
a Bangs visitor Thursday after
noon

Mr and Mrs Warren Gunns of | 
Sterling City have returned lio’ne 
after a visit with his parents. Mi 
und Mrs. Louis Gaints

The football banquet ut the cot
tage Friday night was well attend
ed and a very enjoyable affair III 
decorations were curried out In th" 
school colors of green and white 
The menu was: cranberry cocktail 
footballs, spaghetti, celery. curl«. 
p ic k le s ,  carrot tubes, hot rolls, 
combination salad, pecan pie, cof- ! 
fee. The program Regrets d umoiir, 
Mr. Lewis. The Glorious Football 
Game. Charlene Griffis: talk Co eh 
Nig” MeCarver of How-aid Pavtie 

College; Familiar Tunes Neltlu 
Bnapp and Hillle Hire; All-Ainer 
lean Girl. D C Goilby Ros- .laek- 
son; two numbers. "Hungry Five". 
Playing ibe Game. Mr Taylor. All- 
American Girl. Girls' Trio, 
dinner speeches

The P -T A met at Iht 
Thursday afternoon. There 
twenty-one ladies present 
greatly enjoyed lie  Fourth Grade 
program: Miss Durham, teacher:
a talk on radio by Mr Smith, and 
a talk on movies by Mrs Riley.

Miss Elltuheth Early is here tioni 
Texas Wesleyan College. Ft Worth, 
to spend the Cltrislmus holidays 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs F 
It Early.

Mr and Mrs W. S Stacy and 
daughters, Anna Bess aud Msry 
Helen. vtsir. d Mr. ami Mrs It.n 
Vinson al Santa Allan Saturday 

Bill Stephens of Coleman spent 
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stephens.

The orchestra composed of Mr. 
l-.'S is Arlfce Brooks. Misses Kliza-

Holder and Frank Owen wa* great
ly enjoyed at the Baptist Church 
Sunday hy a large crowd

A musical program will be pre
sented al the Methodist Church 
next Sunday night aud a large 
crowd Is expected to attend.

Mrs Troy Miller und daughter of 
Brownwood visited Mrs. Kthyle 
Melts Sunday afternoou.

Dudley Harris and nephew, Clias. 
j  H. Hurries, have returned front 
New Mexico and South Texas where 
they viewed irrigation projects 

Mr. und Mrs. Bryan Harrias and 
daughter. Alwildu attended church 
at tin Central Methodist Church iu 
lirownwmid Sunday night

Miss Annie Marie Hull of Texas 
Wi sleyan College In Foi l Worth 
and Khert Pierce of Texas A A- M 
College are home for (lie holidays.

School closes Decent her 23 for 
the holidays, after which the teach
ers leave for their various homes 

Mr and Mrs A I Smith were 
culled lo Dallas Saturday because 
of fhe serious Illness of his mother, 
who is In a hospital there.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Schaffer of 
California are here visiting Mrs. 
Schaffer's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Partin.

•Mr. Cobh and family have moved
on the old Grundy Bowden place 
vacated by Mr. rurtiu.

Lester Green of Lubbock left Sat
urday after spending a week with 
his nephew. Eugene Green.

Mr. Beville of Littlefield spent 
the weekend with hla son. Raudolf 
und family.

Misses Pauline and Lucille Ad- 
ums spent the weekend with their 
parents uud altuuded tile all-day

singing al Early High. They re
turned to their work at ilaac 
They expect to spend the hull* 
with home folks 

Mrs Malvln Jay Roe Is woi 
in the Heuuty Shop this wei 
Brownwood.

. / - /
The screwball pitch of Carl HCli

bel I lias not been mastered by any 
other baseball pitcher.

More Community 
News, Page 3

|  Season’s Greetings
S To You and Yours

aft#

KV fit
wart*
Vk I 111

F o r  y o u r n ex t ch a n g e  in g la te e t  
O r. H. A. E d it .  O p to m e tr ist

b»Mh Early, lH*lla Morgan. Mrs. I ed.

OW ENS

Another Christmas Is almost here 
und everyone Is looking forward to 
a hig time which we hope everyone 
will have. Let's everyone try to 
mukt someone else as happy as we 
waul to be on that day.

D H. Bagley and mother visited 
with Mr uud Mrs. Virgil Tankers- 
ley and fiimllv of Sidney Kuinliy

Robert Newsome and Miss Ruth 
Stovall were quietly married Sat 
iit'duy night We wish them a long, 
successful life.

Mr and Mrs. John Kennedy at
tended church at Salt Creek Sun
day.

A community Christmas tree will 
lie held al the Clio uudltorimn Fri- 
ilay night. A large crowd Is expect-

0 THE foundation of all business is FRIEND- 

0 SH IP and with EACH CHRISTMAS it 

J gives us PLEASU R E  to EXTEND our 

gg BEST W ISHES to those whose KRIEND- 
SHIP we Treasure.

asas „„ .
•  Tile entire personnel of

1 Knobler’s STyLE SHOP^  I  k l I V V I V s l  J  EXCLUSIVE SHOT FOR WOMfl

i <

r

V

M y eye e x a m in a tio n  d if fe re n t . T r y  
Or. R A . E d it .  O p to rn «tri»t.

STAGG CREEK

ind ar The scholar •hip roll, gri
1 so to fHI, wa* composed of I

id Mr* | lowinit: Juuio Hrthn Ma
i.fl iliri , t^r. Kdna FliDr«nce Health1*1 ctllU

IMMI McDowell1 UVfll*-v Adhn

o! Sun- 11.**** Storm. Ruih Wilson at
Nuphoinures

i Hallmark. Loi rama Hail. Iaiar ap*
Church Ivor, WVUonni H»*cst IRM'I

littM. Iluhy YInoro ami Joy<
•rvlaor

* l.owc, Auau*ui Pulliam amied our j (.efq Ta vlor «*pvrutb irr > -

Ity for
(tended ! Startle*. HurlDura Parr, I

Iv. Carl i Your eyea »H(juld have th# b
Ind tun t Of. R A EH IS. Optometrist.

her*1 Sunday afternoon with 
jrnl Mrs D. i> Hammond.

C o m fo rt and S a t is fa c t io n  i 
f ittfd  by D r. R A . E l l is .

--- - —- o

glasses

EBONY

• Hz hit

Thurstcn Laroque of Odessa Is 
spending the holidays with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. C. E Luroqne 

Jesse Hood and daughter. Ear*, 
spent the weekend with his daugh

t e r  Mrs Artis Rachel, of Dallas.
—  ----- Jesse Chambers and Jack facie

Ren m l.e r  Rri Green will pretnji I made a business trip lo Fort Worth 
fu us Sunday morning. Though It i Thursday.
will i" Christmas morning und I Mr and Mrs Jack Graham of 
liaid to get oil. lei s  try tu he there : near Gorman have moved to this 
at Iu ill-lock for Sunday School community
jRirely liter.- is no lo-tter way to Elder S I, Reeves of near j
i. -ra le Christmas than to at lend ' Brow n wood attended church here 
church Sunday; also Mr und Mrs Atouxn .

Mi and Mrs John Holder an- Bingham of Throckmorton. 
nuUiM Ike arrival of u son. Ray- I Mr and Mrs Jack Cagle honor-I 

. D.i l,., n Muiidui lie. 1'* ed Mr and Mrs Ward with a wed-!

ivt-cl
Mr*

i>f hi* maternal vrand* 
jiid Mr*. Frank (*r«»wd-

Pa
ih# Kay*
cii pd. Pi of her 

Lukt 
Mexif i

i Kincaid nt San 
ittuty is visiting at th  ̂ hona* 
M«tc*r. .Mrs Juu Tlpp^n 
Kuss> il and lunnly of New 
have returned to tills cotn-

din. liown last Tuesday meht 
Aithur May has returned home 

j from WVst Texas.
Tiie writer wishes everybody a 

Merry Christinas and a Happy New 
I Year. I

---------------- * --------------
d.issex correctly made y.ve aervic* ; 

"* ‘  E lf is ,  O p to m e tr ist .D r. R  A.

Mim MMAS
The Humble Company, 

its employees, service stations 
and dealers extend to their 
fellow Texans every good 

wish for a very Merry 
Christmas.

i

<

ILtdio—A gift of rnieruinmeM which will 
be appreciated for irunv j fW i Avsillble 
in outnerouk oiakek and uiodeU al pn<es 
fiotn »9.9V

i f o t  your FRFE ropy o f «h i^  
b ook le t. . .  It will help you telect 
unusual Gifts for Christmas. Ask lor 
it  at Store* Where Electrical 1 kings 
are Sold.

R tfrigtfjiert— When you five an electric 
aeffigcrator *j»c health, isuiwoteeue, 
|4ra*urr and economy to the entire family. 
A » .J »  k«<icty of models *i prHvs from

'lUete Clectsucal *lktiufl W ill Make Mothete JlapfUf,

HUM BLE OIL & R EFIN ING  CO

A Texst inttitnlioH inguncJ by Textm
. aeaaii oil a atfiaiaa co . ias«

> l
0

A l

i
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The Week’s News Of Brown County Rural Communities
REGENCY of Hylton and her brother and

_____„  family, Mr. and Mr*. Nolan Cave.
T h e  approach of Christina* *B<* children, 

bring, to memory the birth, death **,M Al,a K8W,e hB* " ,,urne4 
and resurrection of our Lord and honu* (" ,m P‘on‘ « r wherf sh‘! hu» 
Saviour Jeeua Christ. The writer vi!li,in,s relatives,
hopes that everyone In our land and Mrs. Xy Cartwright of Merkel Is 
country will celebrate the day in a visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
way that will lie of honor anil glory Leo Cable.
to Ills blessed name. W. I>. Warhock, former resident

Happiness may abound Kveti our of this community, died ut Hrown- 
laudscapes are bare for beauty wood Monday morning. Mr. War- 
Let’s all strive for a Merry Christ- nock grew to manhood In till- com
mas and Happy $ew Year mnnity then lived ut Temple where

The continued dry weather Is lie he was employed by the Santa FV 
coming serious with some dealing Kullroad For the last few years he 
lu livestock. Otto Singleton vsouted has lived here uml at llrowiiwood. 
a hare range uear Ratler where he Survivors include his wife, :i son. 
had sheep and goats and drove a brother and sisters, 
them to the Charles Roberts ranch Joe Trussel of llrowiiwood filled 
Friday lo a new pasture. the pulpit at

Santa is already being nice to Sunday morning He sang a special 
some of us Thu L D Kg get taiully sou. then brought an Inspiring 
are eujoylug a new radio. message. He was accompanied by

Mr. and Mrs. J M. Jones visited Mr. Connel. Rev L. I) Ball preach- 
laat Snndav with Mi and Mrs. Roll ed Sunday night. Mrs. Ball and 
Bollnger of Locker. theli' daughter canto with him.

Piez Todd of Abilene visited Mr. Mr. and Mrs W M Clements and

SALT ( REEK W ILLO W  SPRINGS

it was decided last Sunday that 
there would lie no Sunday Si luiol 
next Sunday aa It is Christmas Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Henson i Everyone resolved to atart lbe New

Mr. unu Mrs R. A. Hue"worth 
visited Mi and Mrs. Horton Sun
day afternoon

PUBLIC RECORDS

and Mrs. Edgar Jones lust week.
Mrs. N. H Rowlett spent lust 

weak with her mother. Mrs. J. X 
Perkins, of Woodland Heights and 
daughter. Mra. lteu Steel of Lirowu- 
w-ood

Mr and Mrs Lem Kgger. Erins 
llulen and little Ruihu Joe liry 
visited Mrs S. M. Jones Sunday.

Tom Perkins called to see Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Roberts on hi* 
way to Goldthwaite Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Other of San 
Saba spent the past week with Mr. 
aud Mrs Edgar Jones

Erma Kgger has been employed 
Ql Duke £ Ayers In Brownwood.

IN D IA N  ( REEK

Carl While of Itullas spent the 
weekend with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross White.

A number of Christmas trees and of

were llrowiiwood visitors Monday.
Mrs. Karp accompanied us on 

our subscription chase today. We 
visited people and places we Imd 
not see for years. We also met new 
people ami saw many pretty scenes 
that » e  enjoyed very much

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Harris and 
daughters attended the singing con
vention at Kariy Sunday.

We regret to learn of Mrs. Mey
ers being sick again.

Mrs. Mattie McUlauthin and Mrs. 
Sam Cathey were called to East 

the Baptist Church jTegas Saturday on account of the 
serious illness of their daughter 
and sister, Mrs Velma Lee Cathey.

Miss Melissa Chandler was a 
llrowiiwood visitor Saturday.

It was our good fortune to talk 
a while recently with I'ncle Jack 
Rlanloii of Blanket. Memory car
ried us hack across the years to 
events of our childhood—camp 
meetings under brush arbors, pray
er meetings. Sunday school with 
an overflowing house. Few of our 
pioneer people are with us now lent 
they are teaching its the priceless 
heritage— may we enrich the lives 
of '.hose who come after us as they 
have ours.

Mrs J D Rogers spent the day 
with her father Bert Mctiloutbin 
Monday, lie has not been feeling 
well lately.

Brother Christian preached at 
Salt Creek Baptist Church Sunday.

Charles Price and latverne Red- 
wine visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Price Sunday.

Mrs. T  X. Doss was a Brown- 
wood visitor Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Horton expect tllelr 
son. Bin. and family of Waco, their

Miss Bertha Mae Hart, Com- ***** * 10
Year of 1939 by being present th 
first Sunday In January.

Several from this community 
were Urowuwood visitors last Sat
urday.

Ralph Richmond of Texas A. £
M. came home Saturday night to! burn.

H A It KI ALE Ml | \s| v
Howard A. Brown, Comanche, 

and 
unrhe,

Harold Ray Anderson, 
wood, and Miss Nellie 
Brown w ood

Clifton J Penn. Mllhum,
Miss Oletu Juanice (Jilhrelh.

100 acres of block 7 in the Francis 
Smith subdivision of John Kob- 
iuett survey 00 and 77 acre* lu

near Trickham being a part of the 
A D N«ill survey ft  and the Stuart 
Perry surveys 193 and 104. >1.

MI>K|{ W. ItFF.It
Jesse M Brown to Miss Eliza

beth Foster, undivided % interest 
in 32 acres of Ueorge Vigal survey, 
undivided 1-16 interest lu block 73
of Comal County School Uml. un

block 6 in the Frauds Smith *ub- | uivU1#d ui2 ftp. acre, of
division of John Koblndt survey , KTH|{ , „  , undivided 1-3

Brown-
Hibler,

and
M l*

■ laughter. Etta, visited Mr aud Mrs. 
Cloud Mashhurii at Ebony Sunday 
afternoon Wanda Mae Mushburu 
came home with them.

SALT BRANCH
Rev O. D. McDonald filled Ills 

regular appointment at the Method
ist Church Siltiday morning and 
Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. W M. Wilson and 
daughter. Joan, spent the weekend 
with Mrs. lna Sprout at Sail An
gelo

Miss Mildred Boenlcke. a student 
in Daniel Baker College. »|>«iit the 
weekend with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A, W Boenlcke

Mis. Guy McMurry spent Satur
day and Sunday with relatives at 
llrooltesmith and Indian Creek.

Miss Ida Nell Daniel was a guest 
Miss Wanda Sewalt at Brooke- daughter. Mrs. W H Byrd, and [ day recently.

speud the holidays with his father. 
Alvin Richmond

Mrs Hutto of Gap Creek spent 
last Sunday with the W. Heptinstall 
family.

Miss Bessie Blackmon from uear 
Brownwood spent the weekeud 
with Itoniefolks.

Mr. aud Mrs. Jimmie Stovall and 
daughter of Gusline spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lappe 
and son.

We are sorry lo report ilia: Mrs 
Oscar Sides is not yet able to lie 
up except for her meals. We hope 
she soon will he up and ah' 
her housework.

Alvin Hh hmouil aud son. Ralph, 
were lu Brownwood Sunday.

Mrs. Mai Reeves spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs John Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs K Blackmon and 
children were visiting Mr and Mrs 
Denis Williams and son of Thrt'iy 
last week

Oleta Heptinstall of Brownwood 
spent the weekeud with homefnlks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Chapman 
aud daughter were in Brownwood 
Monday. Also. Mr aud Mrs. Melton 
White were there

Mrs Frank lapiie and aon at
tended church at L'niou last Sun
day morning.

Mr. aud Mrs. Lonnie Stanley and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Omer 
Horner aud children were visiting 
Mr. and Mra. W. Heptinstall one

Robert H. Newsom. Owen, and 
Miss Ellen K utti Stovall. Rochelle 

It. R. Lancaster. May, and Miss 
Lola Wagnon, May.

R. W. Richardson. Brownwood, 
and Miss Flossie Louise Beard, 
Brownwood.

Mrs. Yrma C. Jones et vir to 
Blown County Water Improvement 
District No 1. parcels of land out
of H. Kraber survey IS. $397. lucres of SA&MCHIt ( 

O. \\ McDonald to Brown Conn- and undivided 1-k iut

interest in 213 1-3 acres of Myon 
Muget survey 63. undivided 1-2 in
terest iu a tract of M. f*. Jones sur
vey lti, undivided 1-* Interesi in 36

. survey 3 
res! iu tid

of E F George survey lti,ty Water Improvement District No. i acre 
1. tract of M Hilling survey 71. }].
* l03:! ) AEM I ARH MEUIMTEREII

| Charles L, Meldeu. Brownwood. 
Plymouth coupe. Harris Motor Co.,

socials were held lust week. Tues
day night the Intermediate classes 
of the Methodist and Baptist Sun
day Schools had their Christmas 
ao'ial The Primary and Junior 
clauses of both churches had their 
socials Wednesday nlglif

The home demonstration club and 
the 1-H Club met Jointly Thursday 
afternoon at the clubhouse for 
tllelr Christmas tree A short pro
gram was given then gtfia ware ex
changed Refreshments of hot cho.-- 
olatc and cookie* were passed to 
about twenty-five

Mr and Mr* M E Hunter had

smith Sunday.
Mrs. Lee Yarbrough was a visitor 

iu Coleman Monday sad Tuesday. I 
Howard Heard Jr of Stepheu- 

ville Is visiting Mr. und Mrs. Odell 
Cole

Mrs. Morris Harris and children j 
and Mrs. Tom Cole and sons of
Brownwood were vlsltiug friends | 
snd relatives here Sunday.

funilly of Lometa and some mem
bers of the families of their two
sons. Sam and Tom of Big Spring 
for a holiday visit.

Harold Price and Mr. Nelson arc 
building some tanks (or Judge Per
kins this week.

Bill Thompson, spent Monday 
night with his friend. Gwln Hughes.

Luther Matney went to Rising 
Star Monday to work.

May everyone have a Merry 
Christmas und a Prosperous New 
Year!

Rees have two stomachs one for 
changing nectar into honey, aud the 
other for ordinary digestion

Mangrove trees do not scatter| 
seeds as do most trees. Such seeds J 
would be swept away by water 
which covers the roots at high tithe 
The young plants are developed on i

WITH OUR WILDLIFE

a* their gueats last Sunday her | the tree. Instead, and then full Ilk* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Cave. , spears Into the mud below .

T i l l  gill wr treasure meal «n> not given 
at this I hrlstiiiustlnir . . , hut rather it 

was given nil through the year. Ibis gift is 
jour trieiiilshfp ami patronage. Be treasure 
it most lieeuase nr know It is your nay of 
shonhig us lliaf out service bus fawn «e|- 
coined hy you. and I hut you value Ibi- 
scrvicc. So for another year we >ay “ Merry 
iliri*luuis t» All!**

Wm. CAMERON & CO. Inc.

(Hy .IllHA It. WllltBi 
Mate Lame Barden 

FASTI RF H itt. I ' l l  ITS IF- 
F Ft T ItA I.AME

lu most of Central Texas uml 
West Ti vas it has been very dry 
for the past few months and recent-

[ »  " » «  » >«»■■■«■ of acree or «^U  iwisTw; up in smoke in m i 
; grazing laud has been burned off 1

U
probably spring before this land 
will coma buck aud be of value a* 
grazing land.

In nearly any direction one may 
go from rny West Texas town there 
will be evidence of many grass 
fires. 3 00. one may see this pasture

I Many of these fires have had their 
i origin along the highways and 
| roads of the country, and many of 
these have been started by the care- 
le»* smokers who either throw a 
lighted match out of the t ar or have 

.carelessly thrown a cigarette out 
into the tall dead grass, and a puff 
of wind will soon fan it Into a blaze, 
lend from here the fire Is sure to 
I go a long way in a short time and 
I before anyone w ill notice it. 
i One do-* not think of the great 
losses that the lain* owners will 
suffte- tro.n *ui !i t.ve* A few day*

* ago tile author spent about live 
holt:-* helping a u r «  of men from 
one t '  the Fig ranches in the cav
ern pert c f Kiuih ounty fight nut 
a grass and brush I'rc that humeri 
about l.tM'O a res before it cuuid be 
I.ro tgh' untie*- control. "onsiJer 
v bat this mean’ to 'li.s ranch *u the 
loss to grazing land. Of cotirae. It 
had a low carrying •apa- ty, hr.* 
at Ihls il meant that this ram liman 
had that 1,000 acres of land now 
totally useless to him. It will he

rectioua Ask your,elf the question: 
“ Ilav - | been responsible for any 
of those fires?" If there is a doubt 
In your mind, make a promise to 
yourself that no fires will Mart on 
account of you. This will do much 
iu reducing the great loss that Is i 
existing and will exist during this j 
dry weather. Be siwc all your camp 
fires are dead before leaving them 
and be sure the cigarette is out be
fore throwing il away

Fire- Affect Bildlife

WARRANTY ItFFit’s
Mrs. Clara K. McAleese to M E. 

Malone et ux. 14% acres of sub
division 34 Blown County School 
Land. $1,500.

W. W McCulloch to Daniel Ra
ker College, lot 4 in block 23 of 

to dojCoggln addition to Brownwood. 31 
I I) t'oalson to Kai l H. Moore, lot 
II in a subdivision of the J R Bur
nett preemption survey. Y110 

Walter Emlson et at to Fannie 
P Ford, part of lot 1 in block O 
of Coggin addition to Brownwood 
11,4.30.

Home Owners Loan Corporation 
to M A. Clements et ux. part of 
block C of Huffman's addition to 
Brownwood. 11,600

II C. Glenn, receiver for Temple 
Trust Co . to Mrs Ruby Fulton, 
part of lot 1 In block 30 of Ford's 
addition to Brownwood. no consid
eration.

H C. Glenn, receiver for Temple 
Trust Co., to Mrs. Ruby Fultou, 
part of block 3 of Coggin Park ad
dition to Brownwood. Uo considera
tion.

II C. GUnn. receiver for Temple 
Trust Co., to Mrs. Ruby Fulton, 
lots 8 und 9 in block 4 of Highland 
View addition to Brownwood. no 
consideration.

II C. Glenn, receiver for Temple 
Trust Co., lot 1 in block t of Tom 
Stacy's addition to Brownwood, no 
consideration.

H C. Glenn, receiver for Temple 
Trust Co., to Mrs Ruby Fulton, 
part lot 8 In block 1 of Central ad
dition to Brownwood. no considera
tion

Clint F Hnnnel et ux to Brown 
County Water Improvement Dis
trict No. t. permanent casement of 
three tracts In Brown cotintv. 3130,

A. J. Beck to Brow n County Wa
ter Improvement District No 1. 
permanent easement of tract in D 
J. Jones' survey 50, $12.05.

Pearl J Brannon et vir to Brown 
County Water Improvement Dis
trict No. 1, tract tn Brown county. 
$7.80.

Mra. L. Y Cross to Brown Coun
ty Water Impruveuieut District No

.
Miss Annie Shelton to Brown n  

County Water Improvement l»ts- f )  
Irict No. 1. tract iu J. S. Thom : ijL 
survey .73. $34.41. M

C. C. Sheppard el ux to Brown o  
County Water Improvement Dis- j f )  
trlct No 1. tract In J. S Thom sur- f  -  
vey 53. $.70.

8. E Cook to Mrs B. E. Kimhrelt.

O. W McDonald to Brown Conn 
ty Water Improvement District No 
1. tracts iu Brown county, $232

O W McDonald to Brown County I 
Water Improvement District No 1. | 
tract* in Francis Hunt survey 18. 
$119.20

G C. la-ach et ux to Blown Coup- ) 
ty Water Improvement District No. I 
1. tract in Janies Grant survey .71. j 
$2' 04

Mrs Yrma C. Jones to Brow n i 
County Water Improvement IM- |
strict No. 1. tracts in Henry Kraber 
snrvey lOcc 19. $113 22. *i

W 1. Newton et al to Brown 
County Water Improvement Dis
trict No 1. tract in Francis Hunt 
survey 18. $;,o.

Miss Annie Shelton to Brown 
County Water Improvement Die- j
trlct No 1. various tra<ts in Browi I
county, $371.

136-859.
C. E Dowdy. Brownwood 

coupe. Weather by Motor Co 
M2.

P B Griffin. May. Plymouth se
dan. Patterson Motor Co.. 136-*6'

C A Stewart. Brownwood Ford 
coach. Weal her hy uMtor Co 
864.

J K Stevens Brownwood

Ford
136-

136-

Ford

pickup, Weatherby Motor Co., 213
724.

Judsou Skiles Sr., Brownwood 
Dodge sedan, Abuey £ Bointuuon
136-866.

Leach Brothers Brownwood. Iu 
ternstionsl truck, I-Tacinau-Kca-I
lu  21.1-725

Cox £ MeI tin is. Byrds. Oldamo
bile sedan, Southwest Motors. 136
868 .

J W Lynch. Brownwood. Ply
mouth coach, Patterson Motor Co.
136-849.

S it and Mary Folkins. Brown
wood. Chrysler Imperial sed >ft
Harris Motor Co. 136-870 

Judsou Skiles Jr.. Brownwood 
Dodge coach. Abney £ Bohannon
136-865.

Dr. J. W Tottenham, Brownwood 
Chevrolet sedan. Holley bangle:
Chevrolet Co.. 136-471.

L. D. Williams. Brownwood. Fort 
coach, Weatherby Motor Co.. 136-
872.

James Ellis. Brownwood. Ply
mouth sedan. Patterson Motor Co.
U M 7 L

Approximately 1.123,600,000 pas* 
senseis travel uu British railway!
annually.

till ANIt GAw I.F Awl w
H 11 Heusiee et al to George 

Christie. 120 acres of Patrick Cur- 
lon« survey. $1

J V Sewalt to Curtis Norman. 
80 acres of T M Whiltuistou siir- 
vev 1 : 1 m-l E D :(:■ In „ .iv . v

;u . $i.

OIL AND 1. AW ASSM.NMF V|s
Harry Rogers to R. P. and J. C. 

I Lynn, part of block 33 in a sub- 
! division of the Brook*- Smith lands

Christmas Greeting
To Our Many Friends

and
W ISHING YOU A HAPPY A M )  

PROSPEROUS N E W  YEAR

Weatherby Motor Co., Inc.

Sales-Set v ice SalevSennce
Phone ’ »  auh the Fords G o  By" Fisk *4 Atiaim

Ciiye O ld  Faithful a
Set  o f

Safety

Phone 91.1

Goodyear Tires
Lifeguards

Tire & Battery Company
I). C. PRATT, M *r.

West of the Square

r »

tih
n

i
h
g
C »
in
£
P
P
r ». *r
£

“Next to Coming Home,
TELEPHONING Is the Finest 
Thing You Could Have Done19

I his A car, iln-( anmli v Ovt'i Mam Will 
lie SJvmg |mi Ilia c  ( , m Home II v<»u 
Can, II v>u ( ,.nf i . Do the Next Ih-st 

I limn l l  l.l l 'I IO M  l liiill I he|ii 
VA'itli ilit- Siiunil ol Youi V«a<c. Gird- 
inns Arc* Mon- S,uis|)mg When I la-v'it 

S|>Acu. And Hit IMcasmc Goes Rnili 

Wavs, \ i in 'I I lit- (.l.ul \ on (.tiled.

Kales Vie l.ovv Dining the D.iv and 
’. veil l.oAvct lo Most I’oinis Miei Seven 
Kvory Dav and vil d .iv sumi.iv. Well 
As On Clnisinias. Il You Have Warned 
a lclc|ihi*ni Whv Nut Sian I lie »\evv 
A eai KlfJlt. ()m Htlsines* Ollnc W ill 
Be (.lad to Vnsvvtl Aoui Ouesiions and 
I ell Yon Mow l.illle So \i(t- V (.ill 
Will ( atsi. Come in F(* lav.

The Southwestern States Telephone Co.
J. H. MtKLl.. Disint r MRfiagrr'

It will he easy for one to see how 
wildlife Is affected hy fires once 
a burned urea is seen. After a fire 
has swept over an area, most of the 
ground vegetation ia removed and 
many trees damaged In the path 
of the fire all of the seeds of the 
weeds and grasses go up in smoke 
Only those seeds that are deep in ; 
the ground revive from the intense ' 
heat. These seeds are th natural 
food of many game and non-game 
birds Since the food of the birds is 
removed so must the bird" move to 
another area to find their daily diet, i 
Mauy ot the dead trees iu the area 
are destroyed Here the homes of 
many tree nesting birds are rnmov- ! 
ed These dead trees also furnish | 
inserts for many birds, also this 
source of food la removed. Thp in
sects i luii survive must either go to 
another area or start work on good 
live trees and thereby destroy much 
valuable limber.

Fish A Mew ted Hy Fires
Saving that fish will be affect ed 

hv forest or prairie fires sounds 
like a foolish statement. Inn never
theless It Is true. The ash tlial Is 
left from these fires is dangerous 
to fish life. After a rain all this ash 
will go into the streams causing 
many fish to die and probably give 
others dlseases-Ahat w ill cause them 
to die later. After such fires murh 
land is left without soil holding 
vegetation, thereby causing soil 
erosion aud this will do ituu-h dam
age lo Ihe land plus pulling mil
lions of pounds of soil into the 
stream beds. Thus the si ream bads 
are filled and Ihe muddy water 
causes the tlealh of thousands of 
fish, because game fish cannot live 
in a stream that Is always muddy. 
Too, the mud from these hurned 
areas wilt cause the loss of fish 
eggs by the settling of the spawn.

Think of these things when you 
see a fire and do your little part j. 
hy helping extinguish It. if it is 
possible, nwd best of all do vour 
part in preventing flrPs to Start.

Kill all wild house cats.

MAIN FOR NF( KFT.AKA 1

Rep. Abe Mays of Atlanta has 
the inside track to become secre
tary of state under Gov W. Lee 
O’Dnnlel, It appeared this week.

R l S T f l O a S
With grateful acknowlHjjment of the fine patronage jfiven us not 
only through this year ut through the four decades and more 
which preceded this yeai. we respectfully offer to friends and pa
trons throughout Central Texas the greetings of the season.

For forty-four Christmases Cake Flour has been Koinff into the 
homes of the people, to help them in the preparation of their 
foods, and it is with pardonable pride that we point to the uni
formly satisfying service it has given. As we extend Christmas 
irreetinjrs, we again susrirest that Cake Flour be continued thru 
the coming year in your homes.

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 44 Years

Phones 14 and t>94 Brownwood, Texas
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Bright F uture For D an ie  I Bak er College 
W ith  G o lden  Anniversary Expansion Plan

“ The future luok* bright fur the
old college." are Hie concluding 
words lu a brief history of Daniel 
Baker College published in ltunlel 
Baker'* Golden Anniversary pro 
grain dated December, lib’s, which 
was compiled by Rev. Ben II. 
Moore, recently appointed eVeiu 
five secretary of the Brown wood 
Institution.

The Bulletin, to be used In sur
veying the history and progress of 
the Institution and to launch the 
college's expansion program, was 
published last week for distribu
tion among alumni, ex-student* 
friends and the general public, 

la Twelve I’arts
The publication is in twelve 

parts- Brief History of liuniel 
Baker. Daniel Bakers Golden Vn 
nlversary. Early Trustees Daniel 
Baker's Expansion Program Tb- 
Faculty. "Is the Church College 
Still Neededf" A Challenge to Ex-j 
Students. The Kirkpatrick Endow 
mem Fund. Last Year's Canipai-n 
The Homeconnug Luncheon. A 
Statement from the President of 
the Ex-Student's Association aud a 
Message from the President.

Thus, the Bulletin completely 
•nrveys activities of the Institution 
and to sdd to the attractive*!.--- of 
the booklet, pictures are included 
of the administration buildti. Dr 
B T  McClelland founder of Hie 
college, early trust— In M 
•gecutlre secretary, three t. • -
her* of the facultv, Cogt n Me
morial Chapel and President K. 
Guy Davis.

t allege laanded ia l » S
"Daniel Baker Coflege was found- 

ad la 1$89 by Dr M. <' I• ‘ ■
first building site was chosen for 
the college in 1**7. when h* bought 
thirty acres of laud located be
tween Fisk Street and Center Ave- 
nue The fcumiatton for the new 
college was laid and the walla bad 
risen two or three feet above the 
ground when It was learned that 
the Baptists had bought the adjoin
ing piece of land between the chos
en site and Austin avenue, for the 
purpose of erecting a Baptist fo l 
iage." stales Bulletin in It* brief 
history

Knowing that the two colleger 
only about two hundred feet apart 
could not be surtessfu! Dr Mi - 
Clelland sold bis land to Ho- I >p- 
tiits and looked eh- wherv f i 
location

Al^Ufi* time. M 1 Cog in ud 
hi* brother. S K ( in. I-— > •
Interest, d in the problem of a - lit* 
able location aad offered t donate 
land In the south part of town t r 
a college site Their offer w . ac
cepted and the foundation start* d 
on the original was torn *ij> and 
moved to the preeeiit location

Jl IM.| T. I . M il k l*M »>
BRGOkl wMIIII

May he was elected president • 
and he is still attorn?} (or the

Expansion Program-
On th? r?» ommeudatb n of it 

Commute?. th»- trustees * r* at*ni < 
ixatkm of L»uiiH Baker Dr Mo 
tii? off it? of ?x?cutiv? ***<r?tary 
mi me effective I member 1 of thi

in 1921 In 1929, the svmnash 
was added to th? collefte « phynu 
equipment.

Cpon Dr McClelland’* death 
March. 1901. his widow. Mrs $ 
san Mary McClelland, took up t 
work aud managed the affairs n 
til 1902. In the»« days, it t 
liberality of S K Coffin. A.

»val friends that 
it ion from rlosin 
He% E I* Bvw i
SB I

pv s K r

dier r 
which 
H P

tired

-blent
Her.

I}.i i.K*i Ilak**r Col lee?
« tife in the Brow tiwimmI 

*J ida? T C Wilkin* 
sim h reiBO'-treas- 

e former pastor of the 
i h. who this month as- 
•Hfi-nry ut the college, 
t file- Hn&i U cl Trustees 
iajt—fvd  men who have 
tv r|i» utilv secretary the 
«1 every diploma issued

a no tuber of the Board 
Brownwood ws a yuuug 

u fifty years axo Laat 
tiit* Board of Trustees. 
oUeae Both are enthu- 
- h Gulden Anniversary

Ahtnftrtary Kxpanftion 
t*eh ■fflwT m the organ*
•e Was appointed to fill 
his appointment becom- 
yegr.

$> ' redltad list as an institution of 
1 the first class, and it is so recog

nized today by the State Board of 
Education and the Association of 
Texas Colleges.

The college was first organized 
under the control of the Presby
terian Church, in 1994 it was trans
ferred to the Central Texas Pres
s'* er> it was taken over by a Joint 

. Stock Company; in 1901 most of 
j  the stock was transferred to the 
Synod of Texas of the Presbyterian 

: itnd by an agreement with
, wte Synod, Daniel Baker became an 

Independent Presbyterian College 
tu 1 The school, from the first. 

Iba* ham condueted a 
j Christian institution 

With the relehr at ion 
eth anniversary bv th

and financial, of men and women of 
the church, who are willing to see 
some of their material values trans
formed into moral and spiritual 
values through the ugenry of the 
Christian college.

Ex-Ktudents Challenged
Dr. Moore has written In the 

booklet a challenge to the ex-stu
dents asking and urging their mor
al and financial support for a 
“ greater Daniel Baker.”

In March. 1!»:I7, a unified effort 
was launched to raise money to pay 
all the outstanding debts of Daniel 
Baker. Many of the ex-students of 
the college nnd some of its friends 
responded very liberally to this ef
fort. and as a result, a little more 
than $-0,000 of the Indebtedness 
was liquidated. In addition to ’ he 
retirement of this debt, u new en
dowment fund of $10,0011 was es
tablished.

In a statement by J. Claude 
Smith, president of the Kx-Stu- 
dents’ Associations, he said that the 
ex-students could do Ihelr alma 
mater a great favor not only by 
their financial support but In the | 
soliciting of new students.

“The college today, even under 
severe financial limitations, lias fur' 
out-grown its present facilities aud I 
equipment Increased opportunities 
are thrust upon us; Increasing re
quirements to meet high scholastic j 
standards are demanded Enlarged 
equipment and endowment must he j 
our answer. To this end and for J 
this purpose, we earnestly solicit 
generosity and philanthropy.'' con- I 
eludes the message of the president, | 
K Guy Davis, aud the Daniel Baker | 
Bulletin.

Christ Jesus aright, to understand 
and love the Bible as never before, 
to distinguish between the divinely 
realy and the humanly unreal,” I 
said the lecturer, lie continued. "It 
is noticeable among faithful Chris- I 
tian Scientists that they have high
er ideals, ambitions, motives and | 
desires, belter modes of living, than ! 
before they knew the teaching of 
Mrs Eddy. This quickened thought 
hus not only a more ethical char- | 
uder, hut has an uctual spiritual 
quality which only the love of God 
cun bestow.

"Those who have even begun to 
understand the works of our Mas
ter, Christ Jesus, during his min
istry on earth, ran readily see that 
if his teachings were rightly un
derstood and strictly obeyed, which 
Christian Science now makes pos
sible, there would be no more sick
ness. sin. misery, nor death upon 
earth, for the ‘former things' would 
have ‘passed away' in this reign of 
Christ, this reign of Truth.”

Long hair for men and short hair 
for women was the style in south
western America -MMU* years ago. 
Women's hair was cut and made 
into string.

I d ’s wish together! l.ct’s overlook oui little complaint*, 
and lei's lie ihunklu! foi what we have ami for what we 
intend having. Lei's wish for eath other's joy in this great 
season . . . and hope loi each othei’s happimss in the rout
ing sear. It's eaxiei this way. and more enjoyable. Tffl to
gether, then! A brighter, happier year.

The B O ST O N  Store

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
LECTURE BY BOSTON 

MAN IS HEARD HERE

rictiy

f the fif- 
launching

f a jSf3’. * ■ inking Golden Ant
The sew location had on It a ' president aervlns twei t?rm* fwmt Expansion pro it. it

brick building which had t►??n u*ed 19Q9 to 1914 and 191H to !91» . V»tK ‘ Tblat th? rr>ll?K? wi11 8Cwin
for a number of >* ar lot a tkchord f?Mc»r A. E Port?r im(?r%rd as Act- *•■>)■ an increased end*>wme•at.
by Paul C Ragsdale aud htilt urotb- in* PrvMiid?nt from 1914 to 3. rWLll in*•ed?d ue* bui Minan hind
ar Mark K Ra i finPt. !t fCilitlWeMl I>jr William i ■quale phyalral **QUilpm?nt
was the first at UK ?r?rt- 1 from 1915 tf> 19 K * Daniel Baker Collek*- la

*1
ad In Brown county It 
use by Danid Baker
laboratory Plans an- bell mad*
to convert it into a mui- im 

Erection <>l < »tfidn Ball
In addition to (be land the Cos 

gin brothers gave $4.000 In cash f*n
the erection of the administrate t. 
build xg. known as Coggin Hall I 
this too. still being in use The i ol- I *-d
lege grew It grew both In student! It 
and supporting friends The girls tai 
dormitory was erected tn 18lo Cos- In 
gin Memorial Chap*-) was ere* ted an

Tho
>nt

r-ii t*.a Vhi

iftieth year ot cons**cutive 
e to humanity in the field of 
ian Kdiicatlou. It is an ocea- 

offers favor., upp*
for public del

REV. HEX H. MOORE

commencement exercises last May.i 
it was announced that the college! 
expected to give due recognition to 
this anniversary occasion and or-j 
ganlze a forward movement, which | 
would include the construction oil 
some kind of memorial to Dr and | 
Mrs McClelland, the founders of 
Hie college, preferrubly a new ! 
building.

four.told !\pan«l«n Program
The objectives of the expansion! 

program are four-fold. First, to 
>ui«e funds for the liquidation of I
all outstanding indebtedness, to in
crease the endowment fund to at 
least a ball million dollars, to build 
needed new buildings and add to I 
the necessary physical equipment! 
and to supplement the present 
!* 1 MI ; , : d. to t '■II-
tact prospective new students; I 
third, to advertise the college, and 
fourth, to promote public relations! 
on all occasions and by all meth
ods deemed advisable.

Much discussion 
lion is given over t 
College still N* 
lus it is said 

i-a-lueeds the Chri 
r»r- I as never before 
At lege needs the i

"The Diseovery and Healing Mis
sion of Christian Science." was the 
subject of a lecture by Prof. Her
mann S. Herring, C.S.B., of Boston. 
Massachusetts, Friday night in the 
Hotel Brownwood Gold Boom.

"Many who have been healed 
were awakened to a betterseuse. 
which made it possible for them to 
begin to know God and His Son

ll
•Is

publics-1 
the Church 

■ded? Ill ronclud- 
Ihat "the church 

stiau college Dalny!
The Christian col- 

-upport. l*olh moral •

May the present fes
tive season fulfill all 
your expectations of 
complete happiness 
. .  . and may the New 
Y'ear bring all the 
things you’ve hoped 
for.

Phone 13 
Launderers Cleaners

Oi' lfliurli vhHUktir Mamlirir
Janiel Bak?r fo il* **  V is foun

rted a hUh *choia*tic atandlu

Christmas
Greetings
We extend to all our friends and patrons the 
season’s greetings from this institution. May 
the Christmas holidays be filled with good 
cheer, and may the New Year bring happiness 
and the satisfaction o f your every reasonable 
desire.

FOR THE CHRISTMAS SEASON W E HAVE  

A STORE FU LL  OF COOP THINGS TO EAT

We are proud of the fact that Emison’s bears a 
reputation for handling the VE R Y BEST of 
everything, and for the holiday period we are 
prepared to take care of your every food re
quirement. Standard brands of all merchandise, 
and the best in fruits, vegetables and other food
stuffs.

Telephone us for quick and satisfactory service.

EMISON & SON
Quality Grocers Phone 201

O U R  S U G G E S T IO N S  
F O R  L A T E  S H O P P E R S

L IV IN G  ROOM  S U IT E S

S39.50 S89.5C
L A M P S

82.45 to 814.95
B E I) ROOM S U IT E S

S39.50 S129.0C
O C C A S IO N A L  (  H A IR S

86.95 817.50
R IG S

S16.50 , S129.5C
D E SK S

812.45 , 827.50
L IN O L E U M  R UG S

S5.95 ,o S8.95
HOOK C A SE S

82.95 „  814.95
S H A D E S

49c S1.5C
SM O K E R S

83.45 ,o 812.45
V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S

83.95 ... S6.0(
C O F F E E  T A B L E S

83.50 814.45
0 / 1  - -  .. . , n

w s a m -1M o r r i s  (b,
Funeral D̂irectors

Careful selection of Holiday Values, planned for months in advance assure you top qual
ity and prices that will leave you extra dollars for yo’jr  ether Christina* b e  "**-

C H R IS T M A S
Chocolate Drops 
Orange Slices 
Ribbon Mix 
Peanut Brittle 
Jelly Beans 
Gum Drops

K IN G  C H E R R Y

C A N D IES

2 lbs.

C h oco la te  C overed  19<
C herries lb. box

CRANBERRY Sauce, Ocean Spray 2 
PLYMOUTH COFFEE 15< lb.

cans 27< 
3 lbs. 42<

Del M on te  FRUIT COCKTAIL 2  16 oz. cans 

P U M P K I N  

G R A P E F R U I T  JUICE  
HERSHEY’S KISSES

SALAD DRESSING
PLUM PUDDING

P LY M O U T H

25<
3 No. 2 cans 25< 

2  No. 2 cans j  5<

20< bag 
23<Q uart

Crosse and B lackw ell 38c
B A K E R S COCOANUT can 1
G I N G E R S N A P S lb. 1
CR AC KER S
PITTED DATES
B R O W N  S U G A R  
P O W D E R E D  S U G A R

F R U I T  C A K E S

lb. box 13 <
2 lbs. 25<

2 lb. 15c 
2 lb. 15c

I l b .  S O c  
2  l b .  6 0 c  

4  l b .  S I . I S

LETTUCE, Largo Iceberg Head 5< 
CELERY, Large Crisp, Bleached stalks 10< 

POTATOES, Idaho Russets, mesh bag, 10 lb. 25< 

Delicious A PPLES doz. 21 <
FRESH COCOANUTS each 5<
Bunch Vegetables, 3 bunches 10<
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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES AN D —* - --Wr-

Interests of Women

■ 'i

M B CHRISTMAS PARTI 
,, Mr and Mia. (i. y McKay eiiter- 

icd numbers of a club Friday 
inln* al tholr home on First 

Btrcct. Their attractive ('hrlatmas 
decorations favored the silver and 
blue colors.

Ill refreshment Christinas dain
ties Were pusxed.

SEVEM YEARS lll.lt 
Sunn-day afternoon Mrs. Italic 

I,. Urlfflth assembled a group of 
little friends to celebrate I lie sev
enth birthday anniversary of her 
soil Halle Jr.

Various names were played on 
the lawn. For refreshments ilie 
Chests were Invited Into the attrac
tively decorated dlninn room where 
a white birthday cake topped with 
seven burning tapers centered the 
table and was served with Ice 
craani to the sixteen little guests 

For favors small money nags and 
balloons were given.

W •Hit MAM t IRI I t  HONORS

W he Golden rod drove of the So- 
■♦•tii** Forest of Woodman * t ’i-Tle 

^pcnoi**d tweniy-ftv** year meniliers 
th**lr Christina* |»ait> Fiiduv 

The he nor guests were M* mIuiii* h 
Willie Orton, Lisa D Schneider. 
Annie H. Robertson, Fannie 111 inn. 
Minnie K. Coffee, Moilie Gull limn*. 
Hallie K JopkillK. Cully A Lewis. 
Lola Lockett, lK»llle V. Miller My
ra K Scott, liulda Parks. Maury 
Smith, Kehecea A St* |»h**ii.«on and 
Minnie L«e M«Nire.

Miss Margaret Denman cave t 
musical reading accompanied by 
Mint Heruice Miller at the piano

Miss Mill* r also gave a piano se
lection and Miss Denman favored 
with a reading.

Mrs. Annie Whitten, guardian.
pro-tem, presented each honoree 
with a 25 year inemhership pin.

« i f t »  wyre presented to each 
r̂no«t from a Christmas tree while 

Mrs Ethel Craves softly play**d 
carols on the piano. The members 
filled a large basket with gifts to 
be distributed by the Junior Serv
ice League.

Place cards hearing sprigs of 
real holly were laid on the long 
banquet table for each of the fifteen 
honoree* and Mrs. Ann.e Whitten. 
The table was centered with poin- 
settias guarded by white tapers in 
silver holders.

A two course luncheon was serv
ed to Hit* honoreea and other mem
bers. The hostesses were Mesdames 
Lonui T Ikiiea, Lula Byrd. Annie 
Whitten and Kate Jackson.

1 III Iff II OK I IIK ls r  PARTY
The young married couples of 

file Church of Christ were enter
tained Monday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack M. Km land hosts

The home was decorated with 
an attractive array of Christmas 
de« orations Chinese checkers gave 
diversion during the hours

A plate ef Christmas dainties was 
passed to thirty.

■AR1 *i R i li \ HI * »A 1  
N( llooi f I Inn PARTI

The Mary-Martha Sunday school 
class of the First Baptist church 
held itfc annual Christmas party 
Fiiday night at the home of Mrs. 
It. L. Patterson.

Christmas decorations were very

CANDIES
For CH RISTM AS

A Whole store full of candy and nothin? hut 
candy, much of it made in our own kitchen and 
all of it pure and delicious. See our selection of 
candies for the holidays and get your Christmas 
supplies here.

FR A N K E ’S
C a n d y  F a c to ry

201* S. Broadway Facing the Courthouse

/•&D0DGE
TRU CKS

Dfldft'e lH-Ton Stmk0  
160’ W U JJ-too: body

...AT THE 5 VITAL POINTS MOST  
IMPORTANT TO E V E R Y  TRUCK B U Y E R

attractive about the home. Mr*. W. 
I) Welle told a Chrietmue story and
Mrs. C. 0. 1-ai-y (tuve two readlntta. 
Mrs Karl Moore favored with ac
cordion ituntbera after which l>r. 
Karl Moore talked on “The Meau- 
!ng of Christmas.’’

Mrs Henry Stallings. teacher of 
the class, directed the Hinging of 
Christmas carols. Sleigh bells were 
heard ami Santa appeared with a 
sack on his back filled with Rifts 
for each attest. Santa later appear
ed carryitiR a huge stocklliR filled 
with gift* for Mrs. S. H Moseley, 
who is leaviiiR to make her home 
in Hrudy.

At an attractive lace covered ta
ble centered with a Christinas snow 
seen* Mrs Henry StallliiRs and 
Mrs. W. H Wells presided over the 
coffee service and served Individ
ual salads Tiny burning tapers 
were used as plate favors.

Thirty one members were pres
ent.

< IIRISTM AS HRIHUi:
* til RTESUH

Mrs. J. C. Galloway was hostess 
at two delightful Christmas parties 
last week at her home, Oil I Cog- 
gilt Avenue.

Thursday night Mr and Mrs. Gal
loway entertained friends at alt 
evening bridge Friday Mrs. Gallo- 

> way was again hostess at bridge.
The home was given attractive 

Christmas decorations with the 
brilliantly lighted tree. Poinsctlias 
wave colorful floral touches. Thurs
day night Mrs J. H. Brown scored 
high for the ladies and Mr. f  K. 
Wesner fur the men. Friday's lu- 
vurs fell to Mrs J I. holdup for 
lugli and Mrs. C. M. Sutton lor the 
cut.

A plate of salad with Christmas 
dainties was passed ill refreglunellt.

HOW A Hit PAYNE
IMI A'I ATM I I I It PINNER

Mrs. I-eta Newby Shelton enter
tained the Howard Puyne Oruniatic 
Club at dinner on Friday evening 

j at her home. 160* Austin Avenue.
The dining table was centered 

| with a mirror which reflected u 
Christ mas snow scene lied tapers 

| in silver holders also gave color
ful note lo the table setting Place 

| cards guarded by miniature Santa 
Clauses nturked places for guests at 

I the seven tables.
Muring the evening various forms 

of games were offered and on the 
brilliant Christmas tree gifts were 

Hound for each guest.

if I IETLY MAH KIK p
Announcement is made of the 

murriuge of Miss Currie Chambers 
to Mr. Kuymoml Robertson Satur
day evening. Rev W I Newton of
ficiated at his home near Brown* 

i wood.
The bride is a daughter of Mr.

! and Mrs. S. S. Chambers. 1311 
' Hrudy Avenue She is a recent 
graduate of the Urownwood high 
school and now holds a position 
with the MrLtdlund store in Brnwn- 
woud.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs It. V. Itobertson of Steplien- 
ville. where he attended school, lie 
is now manager of the City Bus 
lines in Urownwood.

Mr. and Mrs Robertson have re
turned front u short wedding trip 
to Sun Angelo und arc now located 
at tittl Hast la*e Street.

BETA ML >11 HOKOKITY 
I VI EKT A IN Ell

Members of (he Beta Sigma 
sorority and Iheir guests were en
tertained Monday night ut the home 
<if Mrs Mary Human with fhe club 
sponsors, Mesdantes Duncan and 

j I.eta Newby Shelton, hostesses.
The home was gay with Christ

mas decorations. Red tupers burn
ed in the rooms where the lights 
cast a red glow over the Christmas 
setting. From a grab bug each guest 
found a game which was played as 
the hag was passed.

Santa Claus appeared and gifts 
were exchanged. He ulso presented 
each girl with a gift from the spon
sors.

A plute of salad with Christinas 
dainties was passed. The personnel 
included; Misses Shirley William
son, Marguerite Wilson, Jeanne 
Kvuiia. Melba Hourluud. Vera 
Louise Robertson. Ruth Cobb, Kit
ty Beadel. Dorothy Dougatt. Nelda 
Me Inroe; Messrs. Jack Beakley, Joe

Vaughn, Cy Blackstock. Addrian 
Thomas, Charlie Fowler. Bill Car- 
son, Hay Garrett; Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Gaines.

GARDEN CEIB MEETING
The Brownwood Garden Club met 

Thursday afternoon with Mrs J
N. Weatherhy, president, in charge

At the meeting il was announced
that the City Council hail passed 
an ordinance designating Coggin 

j Park, Greenleuf cemetery and the 
colored people's park ua bird sanct
uaries. Mrs. W. H. Paige reported 
that plans liuil been completed fur 
tile Bird s Christmas tree program 
to be given Wednesday a! Coggin 
Park, at which time the first and 
second grade pupils of the Brown- 
wood schools ure United to bring 
strings of popcorn, raisins or bread 
crumbs to the park at 3 o'clock.

A Garden club will he organized 
among the colored people during 
January.

Mrs. W. G. Sawyer wuu first plate 
for the most attractively wrapped 
Christmas package. Honorable 
mention was given Mrs. S A Mc- 
Kie and Mrs. J. N. Weatherhy. The 
prize for the most beautiful Yule- 
tide house decoration was award
ed Mrs. D. L. Connally.

A program was given by Mrs W. 
T. Fisher on the legends und books 
of Texas shrubs; Mrs Hugh Slew- 
art linked the legends of Yule with 
Texas flowers ; Mrs Kenneth Har
low told of the trees at Christmas. 
Mrs. J. Wesley Lynch guve a re
view of Van Dyke's "The Other 
Wise Man'.

The club game of forty two of
fered interesting contest. A plate of 
Christmas dainties was passed

Candies for 
Christmas

O BONDLRIZING Special R u m - 
proofing). Dodge Bigger Cabs 

for  1939, Buil ies . and all sheet 
m eta l com p le te ly  rust proo fed  
in huge processing equipment in 
Giant New Dodge Truck Plant I 
Preserves the metui, keeps trucks 
new- look ing ,  saves upkeep, in 
creases trade-in values.

© AMOLA STEEL. Generally ac
knowledged the greatest metal 

lurgical advance in years' Makes 
D od ge  Truck  springs stronger, 
longer - lived ... makes Dodgt a:cle 
shalts sturdier, to withstand heavy 
strains ol sustained low-gear op- 
era’ion.

© STYLING. 1939 Dodge Trucks 
are unquestionably the leaders 

ir. up-to-date streamlined appear 
•nee. Bu*. Dodge styling and tie 
signing go  much f a r th e r — g*ve 
you larger, more comfortable cebs, 
modern load distribution tha. saves

tires and makes handling easier — 
money - saving advantages along 
w ith  appearance  that creates 
money making prestige.

0  ENGINE. 6 -cylinder L  Head 
* * *  A truly brilliant engineering 
achievement! Simplest design ,n 
the lowest-price field, yet with 
many extra m oney  sav ing  a d 
vancements. Full pressure lubri
cation. Va lve  seat inserts. Alumi
num alloy pistons. Precision-type 
bearings, 4 piston rings. Full-length 
water jacket*. Six special oil and 
gas saving features.

BRAKTS. The  Dodge type of
genuine hydraulic brakes u.e 

s im p ly  beyond imitation. Th e ir  
ax lion is completely hydraulic, 
fully equalized on all four wheels. 
Their superiority is so obvious 
that ju st  one atop will convince 
any buyer!

/

T A K E A T E S T ! « S £
tASV BUDGET TEAMS GLADLY ARRANGED!

Abney & Bohannon, Inc.
Dodga-Plym outh D istributers

MEMHMES MAYES AND 
AltNEY HOSTESSES.

Ou** of l he outstanding; sorlal 
events of the Christmas season will 
be a lea of December 27 when Mes- 
Uanies Hervey F Mayes and Fred 
S. Abney will honor Mrs Abney’s 
sister, Mrs John H. Harrison of 
Chicago, and Mrs Abney s daugh
ters. Mrs. Eugene Dmiphy of Ev- 
ansvilly. Indiana, and Miss Gene
vieve Abney.

* >G IGL Ml VI \\\Ol M m .
Mesdames Hubert Davenport and 

George Herman entertained Thurs
day evening ut the home of Mrs. 
Herman on Avenue C to honor Miss 
Helen Herman and to announce her 
engagement and approaching mar
riage to Mr. Carl McCurdy of 
HreckenrIdge.

Yuletide decorations were used 
and the announcement was made 
on Santa Claus tallies which read. 

1“ Helen and Carl, Dec.2a".
Miss Herman is the daughter of 

Mrs. J. II Herman and a graduate 
of the Brownwood High School.

Mr. McCurdy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs J. W. McCurdy. i r t fM  h grad
uate of the Brownwood High School 

; and later attended Daniel Baker 
College.

A shower of gifts was presented 
to the honoree. Refreshments were 
served to thirty guests.

M OiHKK.hU GIITEK TE
The Future Homemakers of Ear- 

ly Hiph School, sponsored by Mrs 
Ann Wallace, entertained the mo
thers Thursday afternoon.

The Home Economics cottage 
was colorfully decorated in red and 
green.The lace covered table was 
centered with a bowl of fruit and 
red tapers in silver holders added 
colorful touches of the season.

An interesting program of stor
ies. poems and songs was given by 
Mildred Higgins. Anita Griegs. Eti- 
la Mae Adams. Doris Donahoo, 
Clara Bell Beal.Juanita Mullins, 
and Erma Lu Ham.

Alinu Teel and Josephine Harris 
presided ut the tea table where 
forty eight guests were served.

Pictures were taken to be enter
ed in the Homemakers contest to 
be held in Galveston next spring.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Misses Frances Ferguson, Betty 
Jean Hyeatt. Fern Kirksey. Mildred 
Higgins. Mildred Blackmail und 
Moire Wakefield.

LIBRARY BENEFIT < M H
Mrs. S. E. Chandler entertained 

the Librar) Benefit Club Friday 
afternoon at her home on Durham 
street.

The hostess favored the Yuletide 
decorations which were given at
tractive placing.

HPiM NII (M  li EM I KTAINEB
The Spanish club of Junior High 

school was entertained Saturday j 
evening when Jack Combs enter- i 
tallied at his home on Third street.

The home was uglow w ith color- i 
fill Christmas lights and de« ora- 1 
tions. Mexican folk songs were giv- j 
en by Oswuld Guarrenero. The 
Mexican supper was served buffet 
style, after which Mexican games j 
gave diversion. Christmas gifts j 
were exchanged by the twenty six 1 
present.

HOW Will IMY NE LlKI,N PARTY
The girls of Howard Payne Hall 

held their annual Christmas party 
Monday night, which took the form 
of a pajama party.

One hundred and two girls gath
ered.when the bell rang for‘*lights 
out" , in the reception hall which 
was brilliant with Christmas lights 
and decorations.The Christmas tree 

1 of blue and gold was laden with 
gifts which were later exchanged

Games were enjoyed and Christ
mas carols sung until Santa ap
peared and distributed the gifts 
Fruits and candy canes were also 
given by Santa (Mails Group gifts 
were presented Miss Gladys Hicks, j 
dean of women, ami the floor di
rectors. Misses Mary I>*e Neill. Inez 
Mclver, Pauline Ethetton and La
dle Todd.

PKls< || EY I I.Ans PARTY
The Priscilla Bible (Mass of the [ 

C o g g in  Avenue Baptist church en
joyed a ( ’hrlstmas party Tuesday 
night at the home of Mrs. L. M. 
Collie in Woodland Heights with 
Mesdames Jim McHorse. T. W. 
B> num. W. B. Kilgore and Collie, 
hostesses.

'Fhe home was very attractive 
with an array of Christmas dee- 
orations. Mrs. T E Stephens greet
ed the guests at the door.

Mrs. Clyde McIntosh told a 
Christmas story after which all 
sang ('hrlstmas carols. Mrs. A. P 
Sprinkle offered the prayer. A Bi
ble quiz?, was held. Gifts were ex
changed A gift from the c lass was 
presented to the teacher. Mrs. By
num and also one to the class pres
ident. Mrs. Stephens.

At a prettily appointed Christ
mas table Mrs. A E. Nabors pour
ed coffee which was served with a 
salad and dainties.

Twenty six members were pres
ent.

—  - - —  o -------------------

Sl MlAY OATH LEGAL
It is legal for an official to take 

oath of office on Sunday. Attorney 
General W illiam McCraw ruled last 
week in answering a question rais
ed by Railroad Commissioner-Elect 
Jerry Sadler.

Bade Fudge Recipe
2 cups sugar. I cup milk, 4 ta- \ 

hlespoons butter. 1 teaspoon van
illa. 2 squares chocolate, 2 table
spoons corn syrup.

Cook sugar, milk, chocolate and 
corn syrup to the soft hall stage 
Set off flame and allow to cool to 
lukewarm. Add butter and vanilla 
and beat until thick and creamy 
Turn into a greased pan; when 
firm, cut in squares Fudge may be 
varied by adding nut meats, marsh
mallows, dates, etc., while* beating.

Dhlnlty
2 cups sugar. % cup water. \  

cup corn syrup, 3 egg whites. 1 
teaspoon vanilla. 1 cup chopped 
nuts or fruit.

Cook sugar, water and corn sy
rup to soft hall stage. Four half 
of syrup over stiffly beaten egg 
whites and return remainder to 
flame. Beat egg mixture while 
syrup cooks until a small amount 
dropped in cold water forms a hard 
ball. Four over first mixture aud 
continue beating until It wMIl hold 
its shape. Add vanilla and nuts 
Drop from a spoon on waxed pa
per. or spread in buttered pan and 
murk.

SCsti*

LC SMITH

G if t  S u g g e stio n s
OFFERED BY FAIN’S Inc.

F O R  ‘ H F R ’’
Many are tho suggestion* for 
gift* for women you will find 
in our assortments

New Hand Rags
By express to sell for $1.14* 

Black. Bust. Wine

Woolly Gloves
In.ported cedorfui 4He to #1.214

Down Comforts
Sleep light, sleep warm $MM4n 
Silk covered Down 
Comforts #11.00

Silk Covered 
Comforts

Wool and cotton 
a filling, C color?

mixture for 
*N.tfc

Fifteen new features — Speedy 
Durable —  Dependable 

Call «i

Collins
T yp ew rite r  Exchange

211 B a k e i Si.

Luggage  
for Women

Wardrobe Boxes. Overnight 
Cuses. Hat aud Shoe Box — 
nice luggage she will like— 

u, ti.vtNi

Colorful Pajamas
Mi psing Haibriggans. LuxiU* 
Novelty Knits, in colors

Spring Toppers
Solid color wool suede tor a 
gift #7.SL'». <14.1** 111 new
styles.

Silk Hosiery 
of Duality

New color*, jus? in, hosiery 
• '»*. ;•»« »I.IN4

Belter mud* and Muusiu^ 
makes.

Give Her 
Footwear

Dress Slippers. House Slip- 
Iters. many items in footweur 
here.

Boots
For the Kiddies
R lo R— to 11 V»—

13 to l und ;t to >i in ROOTS 
at to *3.3.*. pair

Men’s $35.0(1 Suits, 2 

Men’s $2H.50 Suits, 2

FOR “HIM ” 

Gloves
Gloves Ian and brown soft
leathers ail sizes, for $1JI6 
Glow* On* group $1.1#'*
formerly, blue k gloves tl.iMl

Pajamas
Fancy 1‘ajunian 81.38

* I. «
Silk I'ajuitiui- Solida 83.!N

Cooper’s Hosiery
Silk or wool Hose al IMr in 
iew colors cithers tor and liar

Men’ Shirts
Elder make, fast in color, and 
new in pattern.
Special group* 41. #1.(1.*

IL M

Men’s Oxfords
Give him a pair, and we will 
exchange size if you get tt
w rong---- *3, *<;
Arch Support Oxfords, with 
tin* ittaidc arch fot mcti *#.INi

Men’s Top ( ’oats
All Wool Top t'oata f l i . «  
f I ti.lt.’,. *Jtt...o Extra Value*.

Leather Coats
• Suecje Leather #7.n* 

* 11 .**’■»
C o f d iu u y  B u s h  Ja c  k e t  $3.k'*
V\ «kj! Fluid Mac kinaws $7.15

M en ’s
House Slippers

i | M I
New sprint ir lt «  fur Men —
Narrow or wide band*, -nap 
brim a t hrixtma* »p« 83.1*

A New Hat 
$3.48

Wool Singles 
in Blankets

size, nolid color*. A 
Chrin’ ina- special 
Jlo • - line genuine pigskin

lu  g i '  b rown tan . *S . * s

pair pants 

pair pants
$ 2 7 .9 5
$ 2 1 .9 5

220
Center Fau&in<-

She wants, she 
expects this per
fect gift.

Come in and select HERS 
from our unusual assortment 
of plants and flowers.

A . M. DAVIS, FLORIST
We Wire Flowers Anywhere

cuflRTFNINR Any 1) pound ’l  Ap \  poundOQp
OnUR 1 UlllluBrand *(carton ■ ■b “ carton

IF II (1 ‘LL 4ru J L L L U fi Ii/nnc ■ W
A L L  

F L A V O R S
C ELER Y per

stalk 12<
No. 21-2 Del Monte Peaches . . . .  15c

Gold Chain or 
H illB illy  Flour

4 8  ( 1 3 5  2 4
lbs. I  lbs. 7 9 ‘ s  4 5

<

W e have a 
com p le te  

line o f FIREWORKSChristmas 
Candies All Assorted- 

Pound
12c

Pineapple 3 No. 1
crushed or sliced flat caas 2 5

<
One
(lallon

White Karo
Half 

S Uullon 35‘

S U G A R pure cane 2 5  lb. bag *1.18 
cloth ba, 10 lb. bag 48<

Cranberries, 1 lb. package 23<
Bulk Cocoanut. lb. 23<

Medium Size Oranges, dozen 20<

Medium Size Apples, dozen 25<

Mother’s Cocoa, 2 lbs. I7<
Hams, half or whole, lb. i *

Fresh Country Eggs, dozen 25<

Dressed Hens, each 45<

Mincemeat, 3 packages 25<
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ON AND  OFF—

Sporting Fields
REV. A. W. ANDERSON TO HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT HPC CONSIDERS PLAN 

HEAD BROWN COUNTY I MEN TO COMPETE IN OF DEFERRED PAYMENT 
RED CROSS CHAPTER FIRST AID CONTEST SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

HOWARD PAYNE BSU 
MEETS FOR SOCIAL 

AT TRUSSELL HOME I

tul appointments inlet mingled with 
greenery.

Mis* Alinie Shelton. Howard 
Payne faculty member, presided at

the table. She was assisted by Miaa 
Lucille Truaaell. Twenty meiubera 
and gueata enjoyed tint delightful 
affair.

Browuwed High V IhmiI will open
itb Oil Bell football race next sea
son iu a ni&bt game here uii Octo
ber 13, according to the District 
u-AA schedule adopted last Thurs 
day afternoon at a meeting of the 
executive committee iu t'isco. The 
ecbeduU for the Lions in the «|ft*- 
trict rare follows Oct. 12 Kan ti 
st Rrownwood. night. Oil —t'is
co. at Hi owriiwr(H«d. night Oct. ‘-'7 
Mineral Wells, at Mineral W**lls 
night; Nov 11 Breckearldge at 
lire**keuridge day: Nov. 30— Steph- 
envllle. at Bn»wuwood dux With
drawal of Abilene and admission of 
Stephenville and Ranker to the loop 
were features of the meeting Abi
lene will apply for admission to 
District 3-AA composed of Sweet
water, San Angelo. Rig Sprint. Lit 
mesa. Odessa aud Midland

In Ikr first la "  "it their IctiM , soiiu 1

vttrt in *lx years, the John Tarle- i’roietvi
ion Gollexe Plow buy* dropped a season
* agr contest. 21 to 2K. to the Hill White.

Iaitnotnn •me ill that twenty-two lot
I ter men would be rewarded with a 
trip to the Colton Howl game ill 
Dallas January 3. featured the han-

jtjuet given the Yellow Jacket sound 
in Hotel Rrownwood Moudav night 
bv local fans. Joe He\t, captain, 
tiid t'c-captuius Hob Dciidy and 

18yd Russell were elected to lead 
the Yellow Jackets in defense of 
their Texas Conference football 
i humptotitthlp next fall Hext is a 

1 junior from Kldoradn. Dciidy a 
minor from Wink aud Russell an
other junior from Stamford. l>eu- 

i dv aud Russell were members of 
the official all-Texas Conference 
team Bendy and Russell ate line
men while Hext stars as Hold geu- 

i era l in the back field.

Bryoa “ W hiiirr" Mbit*. lorioor
all-America quarterback with the 

; Guiverslty of Colorado, despite sea- 
rtticism. proved to be the

Billie* of Daniel Raker College.
last Friday night The preceding 
uiabt in Rrownwood, the Stephen- 
vill* quintet took a game from the 
Billies by a eouut Billy 8te
wart. Coleman lad. aele« ted Cap- 
tain of this years Daniel Baker 

was the star attraction in the 
local win over the Tarleton *qud 
playing an outstanding defensive 
game and holding the Tarleton *rm 
Oils Ritchie of Beet ilie Flow hoy 
centre in check throughout the 
conteat.

The Vellow Jacket quintet. alter 
one home game and three mi the 
road, were off to a good start for 
the rurreut court seasou. remain- 
iag undefeated throughout the pla' 
Saturday night in Carden City tin 
Keaton quint defeated the Carden 
City Independents. >il to 32. The 
night before, the Jackets beat the 
same team 76 to 23. On Thursday 
night, tile San Angelo Junior Col
lege Rams dropped a counter to 
the Brown wood Baptists. 3b to 2.’ 
after having been beaten 34 to 27 
by the Jackets in Brownwood a 
few nights earlier

liter a llatrerlnj mhm»i  packed 
wiiJi tatarest the curtatu finally 
fell on the IP;;* grid activities of
the Texas Conference football 
teams when 8t Edward s Univer
sity of Austin dropped a non-loop 
game to 8t. Mary a l  nivct si|\ ui 
San Antoulo 7 to 27. Sunday «ft- 
ernooii in Houston lor the Cathrfo 
efrumplonship of Texas

A new white h«»pc of the I nited 
State* was horn to the fistic ring 
last Friday night when Lou Nova 
a comparatively recent comer In 
the puuiUatu. realm from Calif* i - 
nia battled his way to a derision 
over tough Tommy Fan r*f Tons* 
l»aud> Wales. Whether or not he 
could stand up to duty against 
Champion Joe Louis is a question 
that may be, decided before too long 
If the West Coast youth coatiuuch 
his journey up the ladder There 
is twill of s fight for the lad with 
Mas Baer and then a chance, should 
be win. with the Champ.

final statistics showed, 
who played for the Pitts

burgh Pirates, last in the eastern 
division, was the only first-year 
man to lead iu individual depart
ment And he probably will ne'er 
lop the list again because he * * '*  
he is through with professional 
football and is goiug to take ad- 
' antage of his Rhodes scholarship 
at Oxford.

local grid tali' wfll have a
ituuts Ui see null) be is of tar Duke

l ulveoily football sqtlad when tlia
lout* Panly" » penal bound for

Pasadena, California. aud a Hose
Howl Xante with the Trojans ofI
taiverslty of Southeru California, 
stops for fifteen minutes in Browu- 
wood Thursday morning The spe
cial which is carrying the .«qua<! 
aud 20<) fans is expected hen* about 
10 am . local railroad officials an
nounced this afternoon

Jad v« the other two local «|ivin
lets. Rrownwood H i g h  School 
is getting off to a successful *»'*•»- 
son. Defeating the Rang* • Hull- 
dogs 39 to 15. in their first home 
game here last uight the Lions 
were safely through five contents 
with victories In out-of-tow n 
sanies, the Lions have Ixaten lit- 
Lake. Uaiiaer and Rochelle.

nay
haw-

bock
il 20

I orpw>» ( hrUti blasted if** 
into the Stole Ititerocholantk 
gue schoollm) grid finals wi 
21 to 7 victory over Temple 
urdav and Friday saw Luh 
reaching the final rottud wit 
to ♦» victory over the mighty t 
of Masonic Home These two g 
of the high school gridiron 
Monday at 2 p in 
Howl If fait south' 
than 3b WO are e 
new the Texas sc
ion ship playoff.

J'lerlbm nf leader- i«»r the >e|. 
low Jacket grid machine for L* 
screening of two l*xul games and

the Cottc

TOYS ARE REPAIRED 
BY BLANKET SCOUTS

Scouts of Blanket *oininunity 
collet ted repaired and painted

, more than 2W toys which tb*.' will 
! distribute to uufortunate children 
( for f ’hristiuas. according to Rev. H 
| I) Christian. scoutmaster and pa
lter of the Blanket Baptist Church

In a recent scout banquet, scmits 
<<f that community raised tnoney to 
paint and redecorate their scout 

! cobin. Tlte member* of the troop 
Monday finished this work aud arc 
now planuiu^ additional work 

; which include* b*aut iliculion aud 
I landscaping of the grouu^s

( ltd UR LAM HllUI l»
Two distinct arucle* in the Tex

as Liquor Control A il prohibit pos
session and sale of liquor ail Iketis- 

i **d beer parlors aud set- out dif
ferent penalties Because of ibis 
conflict, the Court of Crtmtual Ap
peals last week ruled that punc*- 
sion of whiskey iu a l»e«r parlor 
was nor a criminal offense. Next 
day. however. Administrator Bert 
Ford of the Liquor Hoard cancelled 
th*- licenses of three la-er dealers 
for possessing whiskey on their 
premise* The court * decision, he 
said, does not affsc! the boards 
civil power to cancel licenses

nnnnnnnnnnnn

Merry 
Christmas
A n d  th e  season’s 
greetings from us and 
from the makers of 
Studebakers— the car 
that brings joy to mo
toring.

Ball & Ball 
S tu d tbakers

nnnnnnnnnnnn

Succeeding I lev. Kail II Moore. 
Rev A. W Anderson, pastor of the 
First Christian Church, last Thurs
day night was elected chairman of 
the Rrow'ii county chapter of the 
American Red Cross at the annual 
meeting of the chapter at Hotel 
Brown wood.

Steve Heather was named vice- 
chairman of the nr uui/utintt Oth
er officers, all re-elected, arc Mrs. 
Margaret Market*, secretary, and 
Clyde McIntosh, treasurer. Chapter 
committeemen are John T Yantis.
K* v L Stan • i Jefft fas H Q 
Lucas Fred Abney A I* Rowland. 
Dr Moore. Rufus Stanley and 0. 
F McKay The committeemen and 
the chapter officers compose the 
executive committee of the organ- 
itttlou.

R T Bridge of St Loul* district 
representative of the National Red 
Cross organization, spoke of the 
local chapter's project of home re
lief service*, commending its pol
icy of concentration on one project 
rather thuu a scattering of ener
gies

Junior Red Cross. Iiu luding in
struction of young people »ti life 
saving and first aid work on in* 
eluded iu the school curriculum, 
was discussed

Rev. Mr Moore pie-uling at the 
session. expressed bis appreciation 
and thanks for the cooperation re
ceived* from Red Cross Workers 
here. Mr. Bridges tile new * pa pert 
and from the general public. He 
told of the new home service setup 
in Brow uwood.

The Junior Service League is 
donating space m the Community 
Center for the Red Cros- All re
lief will be centtallied through this 
uffice and need' cases will lie in
vestigate*:! by a trained caseworker, 
their cases cheeked with record* of 
the Brown County Board of Relief, 
and orders on Brow nwood mer- 
c hauls, signed by Red Cross chap
ter officers, giveu those receiving 
the aid.

( *ase workers will In* selected 
from each church Iu the city aud 
will serve one month They will at
tend a caseworkci s instruction 
school taught by J T Fielder, head 
of Howard Bayne College's exten
sion department.

Report* from the following were 
beard Conner Scott, chairman of 
the committee on home service for 
war veterans; L D. Hiliyer. com
mittee chairman on home and farm 
a«Tident work Hilton Gilliam, life- 
saving committee chairman; Han 
Ha." first-aid chairman; (*!>dc 
McIntosh, treasurer, presented II 
J. Kpp*. comptroller of Howard 
Payne College, who read his audit 
of the chapter s financial condition. 
T. C Wilkinson Jr., disaster com
mittee chairman; Rev. Jeffries. 
I'JiLs Roll Call Chairman.

Iu Mr. K|>|m tmaiic lai report.
< ash receipts from all houi c es tot
alled $1,331.34. disbursements total
led ll.401.Ve

, For a first aid contest, ten teams 
|from District No. 23. Texas lliuh- 
■ wav department, will meet here 
jThur*da> The contest will begin
!at 1:30 pm. Each of the nine coun- 
J tie* in the district will be repre- 
j settled by one team, and the district 
•headquarter* in Rrownwood will 
| have one team.

The winning team at a later date 
will compete with winning teams 
from other district*, and the fl\e 
winning teams In the district con
test will then have a final contest, 
probably in Austin, to determine 

| the state winner
The contests are u part of a safe

ty campaign lw»in̂  conduc ted by the 
'highway department all over the 
state.

qualified Red Gross Instructors 
outside of the State Highway de

railment will act a* judges They 
ate Hun Hays. Hilton Gilliam aucl 

|Mi*s Ruth Gerhke. Rrownwood;
! Floyd II Littlepgge and John Cash. 
Coleman Roy Rambo. Comanche, 

land Glen Shaw Hteckenrldge
Each leani will be given ten 

problems ill first aid and "111 !** 
[judged according to the rules and 
regulations of the American Red 

ICi o*s Tile* public is invited to at- 
tend the contests, highway depart- 
ttieut officials said.

2.000 TOYS REPAIRED 
BY LOCAL BOY SCOUTS
Boy Scoills of Btownwood troops 

Saturila' completed work on 2.000
• or more tcys which will be d!s- 
' tributed to underprivileged chil
dren of this c ity who might other
wise have to look upon Christmas 
as just another dav.

Glider the direction of S*nutma*- 
ic*i Orville Brad lay. scouts of this 
« it> collec ted, repaired and repaint
'd  tills large number of toys, car- 

1 i ie*| th'-m to the c ommunity house 
and will the latter part of this week 

! deliver them Other citizens of 
Rrownwood having new or good 

1 used toy* they would Ilk** to donate 
1 iiia> take them to the* community 
i house at the corner of West Ander-
* son and Melwood avenue

Th* Junior Service League, which 
i* planning baskets of food aud 
toys for more than 30b families of 
Rrownwood. will assign the toys 
and scout * will delivei the baskets 
during the latter part of the week

(L N Qnlrl. scout executive of 
till* Comanche Trail Area said to- 
c|u> lie would like let thank each 
and every person of the city who 

1 » i * .• a ted with the scout* in »hi* 
v . i bv bib* projec t R E latwe fur
nished t lie building where the 
scouts located their “ toy hospital' 
and Jack Fitts offered tin* service* 
<>f his truck with which loc al scouts 
gathered the toy*.

Glider consideration at Howard 
Payne College is a new deferred 
payment scholarship plan which 
will place a college education with
in the reuch of many now unable 
to afford higher education for their j 
children.

Details of the project are incom
plete. hut general provisions are 
that parents may purchase, on 
small monthly payments, scholar- , 
ships iu the local college for their 
small children When the children 
are graduated from high school 
they eau enter Howard Payne with, 
all expenses paid. The scholarships 
will he available for children up to 
teu years of age

Certificates valid for school ex
penses will be issued. While they j 
will l)e for complete, four-year 

[courses, they will be good for one 
year's work If sufficient money for 

, at least one year has been paid on 
the certificate

The scholarships are negotiable 
and trausierrable.

Glider the plan* fundi would he 
set aside to fully guarantee the 
scholarships.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
IS HELD BY SCHOOL OF 
ORATORY ON TUESDAY

The liaptlst Student Union Conn- 
ill of Howard Payne ( 'oIIpu  ̂ wu* 
nntertalnfrd Thurmlay uvcnlna in 
the home of Mr and Mr*. Jon Trn«- 
tell. Avt'iiun K

A short husim'ss meeting was 
preaidrd over by Ucorae Ham tan. 
prexldunt. A aortal hour followed. 
Chrlatmui tntlaU' wax auny and in
formal game* played 

Tlte rofreahment table reflated 
lilt* ChriatinH* color* with rod 
taper*, flower* and punch in crys-

TNNFRSPKING MATTRESS 
Only

$25.00
A Lasting (Jift for the Home

Brownwood Mattress Factory
IK i-11 Phone 783

J,

Karly zoologist* < laaacd the hip- 
popotatnu* a* a fii.li.

Tin animal Christ in a* program 
j of tht' Contra) Texas School of Ora- 
j lory was presented Tuesday after- 
I noon in the lo< al at IiooI’k studio. 
I loot Austin avenue. In charge of 
■ the activity ua* J. Krod McGaughv 

Tho*e appearing t>u Hu program 
ivvere Zella Mae Reynolds. Mr*. K. 
1C. Stieller. Jean Wilder. Koy Rust 
| Lai jienl Jr.. Hirscbell Hodgera. 
Larry Hart. Margie Johnson. Joy. e 
Ray. Helen Reagan. Ann Null. Jh. k 
Andrews. Tommilu* llagley. Robert 
Seott Swinney. Den Magnes*. Trent 
Thonipavn. Krnestine Wi*»d. Stew- 
alt Coleman, Coronell Kill*. Klor- 

j elit e Taylor, Hilly Jo Reagan. John 
L Gorman, (,‘laiide Mil. hell Uohy 
Ray Reagan. Homer lielvin. Rose 
Marie Chastain. Tinman lien ml I, 
Norma Ruth Johnson. Dave Scarles. 
Russell Holniau. Maurine Colvin. 
Helen Wood. Wayne Colvin. Doro
thy Schneider and Ann Conllsk 

Mr*. Sueller graduated aud re
ceived her diploma at the conclu
sion of the program

Hefting Advocate* Sure
Propeueut* of a tucaaurg to re- 

1 legalize race horse gamhlliiu In 
Texas are passing the word around 
that Gov W Lee O'Daniel I* sure 

I to sign the hill il It goes through 
'the Legislature. They claim the tax 
provision in the measure, simitar 

I to the one repealed Iasi year, will 
| raise tM t .M  a year in new- rev
enue w hich is sorely needed O’Dan
iel recently said he has au open 

'mind on the subject.

FOR THAT
PRACTICAL A M ) I 'S K F l'L  LIFT

FOR THAT
LIFT  THAT W ILL  DKLKHIT  

THE SPORTSMAN

FOR TOYS
FOR THK CHILDREN

W EAKLEY W ATSON-M ILLER  
Hardware Company

Stlttc IHJ(* Hiotviivvontl
■ ■  '11,11

Announcing

B row n w ood ’s Christm as G ift!
An .-Vnnouncemenl, Worth While! 

Values, Quality. Price,

Super Merchandise!

What You Ha\e Been Looking For!

W HAT IS  IT ?
For some time there are those who have Iteen saying ‘‘I wonder why we 
can't obtain Dl 'PU N T ’S PAINTS A M ) VARNISHES in Brownwood?” 
No longer need that question l>c asked, for « e  are pleased to advise that 
»ur company ha* (h-cii desiKnaled as distributor for these super quality 
Paints and V arnishes.

FOR THE HOI SFW IFE
D " o  Hull "bl «»«»«!work, kitrhrn oiliiuH, mriiittm*. or tln»*c nhnl-tiiH' rpi*iI re 

f iMinrlini/.’ llii'#* jim Immr»l oi IH i O, Him! sti|ur*«*n;imi l u « l  on f9i«* nnolorii autoino- 
W>ll. joii cmii no" '* cun* from ii' anv quttiiflfi. iiimii n qnarf«T pint to «  irallon 

"r »*»orc »n that rimh1 RIM n || IH I l(. \oii ran rN*1lv ;*j)plj it " i th  a brn**li ami if IpvcK 
it'* It oaf "i ll ioul continuous hriishlnff. If '|*rca«L Itirllicr. I*s|w longer, i** a harder ft a* It* 
ilil« ' O.oiit l linlwh. ami «*m «*»ai oi if "«»rks tmiqb on tlo dullest anil drabbest paint or 
con vim I lob. I bat is nhj it |» called “ ONI l IM I >1 \l.l( ,** Let it' demonstrate If fo joii.
I lien "< haw a complete line ot yarnislies for flic floor, vvoodoork. cabinet fop. Ilnoli iim, 
or i limit ii re. We have an enamel nhieh < nii hr used on kitchen sinks, bath tub*, wash 
l«|s 1 iis or la»oratories "here flic baked enamel has been chipped.

FOR THE PAINTER  A M ) HOl SKOW NEK
i fliiit good 50—50 nhifr paste paint, tine g.illon ol‘ it plus one to one and uiir hall 

gallons of oil m<!k»*s two or more gallons of read) mixed paint and It is the whitest 
while, spreads farther and irH« s a good, lasting diirabb white pain! job. It is economical. 
Hatch for other announcement * on the BaPonf line ot paints, enamel* and arch Reel a rat 
ijnisties. He liii'e a complete and well assorted line for ever) purpose.

Ilrush l p— Paint l p Enamel I p— Brighten Gp—Save!
with

Dl PON I S Paints, Varnishes and Enamels and that 
“ONE COAT VIA CIO”

|D (/C O |

H -*»»•.*i\ — ■•■os H

U MnoouoKMl. Hradj aud Ifoefcrlle

GLEN HUTTON, Local Manager, Brownwood Store Phone 27
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Don’t fo r g e t  to  send som eon e

Flowers tor 
Christmas

CT TFLOWKKS OR A PRETTY PLA N T

What nicer gift could you think of?

And remember we can please every taste— from the most modest 

to the most elaborate— at reasonable prices.

Brownwood Floral Company, Inc.
Phone 249-R1

T H E  JEW ELR Y STORE is 
the logical answer to the 

problem of the last minute 
shopper who still is perplexed 
by the question of what to 
give. Jewelry is the always ap
propriate gift for every per
son, and in this big store with 
its large stocks of every type 
of fine jewelry there are scores 
of items that will exactly meet 
your requirements— and the 
cost is remarkably small be
cause the value is always 
there. Let-us help you solve 
your last minute shopping 
problems.

Diamond Rings
Wrist Watches—Strap Watches

Fancy Slone Set Rings 

L ock ets  and Chains

Pocket Watches 

Signet Rings, Emblem Rings

Crosses and Chains

Bracelets, Brooches, Ear Screws

College Jewelry

S IL V E R W A R E
Chest of Silver from $5.85 up

Sterling Silver in Rose Point, King Edward, etc.
Dresser Sets . . . Vases . . . etc.

Costume Jewelry d.00 up
China . .  . Crystal . .  . Lamps . .  . Silver Bowls . .  . Platters, etc,

I f  I t ’ s  A  G i f t  . . . .  I t ' s  H e r e

Store open until 9  o ’clock each evening this week.

ARMSTRONG’S
JEWELRY STORE

c

Center Avenue at Anderson St. Phone 418

# f-n*"
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C lass i f ied
Advertisements

FOR SALE

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

Window and Auto Glass, 
priced right. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co. Phone 11.

BUSINESS SERVICES PROFESSIONAL

N «w  an d  used " J A Y  B E E '  a ll-s te e l 
H a m m e r M ills . V e r y  a t t ra c t iv e  p r ic e s  
an d  te rm s. Go in to  big p a y in g  bus* 
n e ts  fo r y o u rse lf  w ith  “ J A Y  B E E  
P o rta b le . B e s t , s tro n g e st , b ig g est c a 
p a c ity . M o un ts on a n y  1 ton t ru c k .  
“ J A Y  B E E ” C ra c k e r  J a c k  hom e g r in d 
ing . G r in d s  e v e ry  g ra m — rou g hag e  
g ro w n . B ig g e st  c a p a c ity  w ith  any fa rm  
t ra c to r . S a v e s  30<£, to on feed
b ill. W rite  q u ic k . “ J A Y  B E E ”  of T e x  
a s , 302 So. H o u sto n , D a lla s , T e x a s .

60

McHorse & Peck

PLI XBLTU AND SHEET 

METnL WORK

HraltTK Ktullaliir

Las Eitllntr* lla-italriiiK 

115 Maye* St. Phone 482

T»if Snnitury Barber Shop is lo
cated at loti renter Avenue. Con
venient when you reach It. 52c

MONEY TO LOAN

FOR SALE OK LEASE—340 acre* 
near Khnnv, 7;, in cultivation. 1 To 1 
Eighth St. 52p

FOR KALE—Good registered Here
ford cattle, males and females. E. 
T. Perkineon, Browuwood. 51tfc

AUTO LOANS
FIRE in s u r a n c e  
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
321 Brown St. Brownwood

C O UR TN EY GRAY
Attorney at Law
General Practice 

406 First National Rank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas

l)r. W. R. Sanderson
VETERINARIAN 

Veterinary Ilnurs and llospilul
Corner Elsk and 2nd Streets 

Phone Hull—Residence Phone 1889
tf

W A N T E D

WANTED—Your yellow or mixed 
ear corn. We pay ABOVE market 
price. 1.o k u i i  Feed A Hatchery 51

POULTRY SU PPLIES

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Ren fro-Me- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. tf

PIANOS
Fine pianos at right price. Do not 
buy a piano front any agent who 
has some unusual scheme to hurry 
you Into some quick bargain, as 
fine pianos are never sold that way. 
We challenge comparison and guar
antee you better value than you 
will ever get by the ao called bar
gain scheme

IIENNAN Ml s|( t o.
113 East Baker St.

.Make More Money off your Chick
ens—a health} flock Insures you of 
Ihe l«*s| egif production. Star Sul- 
phuroos ( (impound In the drinking 
water rids und keeps your lloek 
free from lice, flens. mites, blue 
bugs and other blood sucking in. 
seels at small cost.

RENFRO'S RF.XALL DRUG 
STORES

FOR SALE—Fa tor- rebuilt type
writers very cheap Standard 
makes, terms If desired. Office 
desks and chairs. Used radios at 
your own price. J D. McNeill. 315 
Brown, Phone 736. 51c

DRUGS

Sore-Throat, Tonsilitis!
lour Doctor would recommend a 
rood mop and our Inalhesla-Mop 
I* unexcelled for affording quick 
relief from pain and discomfort of 
sore-thrnal and. tonsilitis. Every 
bottle guaranteed. Rentro Drug 
Co.

W A N T E D
Y'our yellow or mixed ear 
corn. We pay ABOVE  
market price. Logan Feed 
& Hatchery. 51

W A N T E D
Y our yellow or mixed ear 
corn. We pay ABOVE  
market price. Logan Feed 
& Hatchery. 51

BOY SCOUT NEWS

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.
FOR SALE -150 acres. 10 mll-s 
from Brownwood. one mile from 
pavement, well water. 50 acres in 
CulttTStlnn. good grass land 720 
per acre; 4250 cash, balance to suit 
purchaser.
4400 acres, sixty per cent tlllabl’ . 
good grass land, good location. For 
quirk tale $12 on per acre

W A DELI. A COMPANY 
:.2o LAND *  INSURANCE

666 relieves
COLDS  

Headaches 
and Fever

f ir s t  d a y .
L iq u id , T a b ia ta  due to C o ld s , 

S a lv e , N o te  D ro p * in  30 m in u te *

T r y  “ R u b  • My -T  is m ’ - • a Wonderful 
L in im e n t

IN SU R A N C E

JAS. C. TIM M INS  

INSURANCE
207 E. h e  St. Phone 92

2C

GARAGE - AUTO TIRES  
REPAIR  SERVICE

Let us Retread your tires. 
Wheels exchanged. First 
Class Vulcanizing. Recon
ditioned tires. J. F. Wallis 
Tire Co. 1501 Third and G.

DO N ’T SCRATCH!
Ilur Puraelde Ointment I* iruaran- 
leed to relieve itching associated 
with Erzenia, all kind* of Itch or 
other minor *kln Irritations or 
iiionc} rrfiinded. large .iar only Oo
rt Renfro Drug Co.

•  ( ’amp Surgical 
Garments

• Elastic Hosiery
• Trusses

Full line of Surgical and 
Corrective Garmenta 

Price* Rea-omilile, SatLlncliiili 
Guaranteed 

Privute Fitting Houm

PRESIDENT'S GREETING
In sending ihem hi* Christman 

greetings, President Roosevelt. 
Honorary President of the Boy 
Scouts of America. In which he has 
been active for seventeen years, 
called upon the 1.221,338 Boy 
Scouta, Cubs and leaders of the na
tion “to do a good deed for Home 
other person, especially for some
one who is less fortunate than our
selves.”

The President's message was re
ceived today by Scout Executive G. 
N. Qulrl of the Coniunche Trail 
Council, from Dr. James E West. 
Chief Seoul Executive am editor 
of ■nays’ Life "

The message follows:
To the Boy Scouts of America: 
As a member of the Boy Scouts 

of America. I am happy to extend 
to fellow members, my sincere best 
wishes for a Merry Christmas. This 
Is a time In which it seems par
ticularly apprepriate for all of us 
to do a good deed for some other 
person, especially for someone who 
is less fortunate than ourselves. To 
Boy Scouts who ate steadfast in 
the principles emphasized bv their 
organization I look for future lead
ership in community und national 
life. May Ihe year 1939 be a happy 
adventure lor yon in the service of 
others FRANKLIN D ROOSE
VELT.

Store No. I
201 Center Avenue 

B H O W N W O O l ) .  T E X A S

Real Bargains
193H Studehaker 

Sedan
193H Studehaker 

Coupe
1934 Plymouth Sedan
1938 Hudson Sedan
1934 President Eight
These ears are in A -l 
condition. Ask anyone 
who has bought a used 
ear from us.

CONGRESSMAN SOUTH 
SPEAKS TO COGGIN 

BROTHERHOOD HERE
“ If we didn't work any harder at 

our businesses and professions than 
we do at our religion, we would all 
be on charity." said Congressman 
Charles L South of the 21st district 
at a meeting of the Men’s Brother
hood of the Coggin Avenue Baptist 
Church Friday night.

Toastmaster at the banquet was 
M C. Paul. Roas Bohannon, local 
attorney, introduced the congress
man. The meetings are a regular 
monthly feature of the church 
Brotherhood which was organized 
three years ago.

Musical entertainment on the 
program included several selections 
by the Brooks Quartet of Bangs, 
and a solo by Joe Trussell. well- 
known evangelical singer. Steve 
Heather led the men In group sing
ing.

South said that those who hon
estly tried to bring themselves Into 
better relationship with God did 
more good than those who boldly 
told God in prayer what they want
ed.

"We should approach the holiday 
season with more understanding of 
the concrete things that religion 
represents," he state.

He cited the life of Lincoln, who, 
w hile not a church man. was deep
ly religious. Lincoln’s Gettysburg 
address showed his feeling toward 
humanity. South said. He quoted 
Lincoln's statement that "I never 
Joined a church because of the dif
ferent creeds and dogmas, but if 1 
ever find a church that has as its 
sole requirement for membership 
‘Thou shall love the Lord thy (iod 
with all thy heart . . . and lore thy 
neighbor as thyself that church 
will I jo in "

"We often overlook the greatest 
opportunities to carry on the Mas
ter’s work In helping our fellow 
man, despite what is said to the 
contrary, the dnwn-and-outer Is not 
welcome In most churches — and 
yet. when the record is written, we 
will probably he given more con
sideration for these smaller acts of 
kindness in helping those less for- 
tunute than for all our other work."

Speaking of the government* 
part In caring for the needy. South 
said instead of "being our brother * 
keeper.” we were too prone to let 
government agencies, the churches, 
the Red Cross and other organiza
tions lake rare of this group

"We should he thankful we live 
in this country. Thankful that there 
is no war at this time—and there 
could have been war very easily 
several weeks ago. We are Inclined 
to criticise Chamberlain. But he. at 
the recent conference, at least post- 
peued the conflict. Had it not been 
for Ills actions, the world might 
now be a horrible battlefield We 
are not making much progress as 
Christians when we go at each oth
er's throats."
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NY A WORKERS TO GET 
MONEY BY CHRISTMAS

OVERFLOW IVAI M ItAI,
So many people are expected to 

attend the inauguration of Gov- 
Elect W. Lee O’Daniel that the Aus
tin committee iu charge of housing 
is asking nearby towns to help fur
nish rooms (or visitors. Railroad 
Pullman ears will he used by vis
itors from Kansas and Oklahoma 
and from distant Texas points for 
sleeping quarters. Between 60.000 
and 100,000 are expected to come 
to Austin for the inaugural O’Dan
iel will take the oath of office In 
the huge Texas Memorial Stadium.

Polulis. tile North Star, is becoin- 
ing more truly the "pole star " Two 
hundred years from now it will he 
within one-quarter of a degree of 
the celestial pole.

M ISC ELLA N EO U S S ER V IC ES
“KING OF TIIK MOVERS"

Out employees are trained to handle yom Moving both
local and toil}’ li stance.

Pool Car I)iit>ibution 1 Specially

DAILY 1 REICH 1 SERVICE
Dallas Fort Worth Oklahoma Cii)
Wai o Coleman Abilene
San Angel o Ballinger Enid. ( ) k la.

Call U* lot Rales \ o Obligations

Johnson Storage & Distributing Uo., Inc.
Bonded Brownwood, Phone 117 Insured

. //r . . ' / { / / / r j 's /Z . / / ?  / / / (
‘I ttetlrr Sennce (it a /.own Cost

& J C A A T ts  s r

' S a n  J a c im t o  M o n u m i n t *  
H o u s t o n -T h i  tH ie o ~ ltx A »  
p o m  « a e v * M t ( f  «»ty

BIG D EM AND  FOR A LL  K INDS OF 
SECOND H A N D  JUNK  PIPE

Before you sell, see

C H A R L IE
BROWNWOOD'S INDEPENDENT JUNK DEALER 

He Guarantees You a Better Price!

0 W E H
M OTOR COACHES

S e r v i n g  T e x a s
-  £ C O N O P T IC A L -  C O N V fN IE fC T  -  C O W F O A -T A a L *  ■

CUX xjour dgcrit jora Jjourta JuJuX

W H I T E  & L O N D O N
Added to our service without additional cost, the BROOKS 
QUARTETTE: L. M. Brooks, Mrs. L. M. Brooks, V K Brooks. 
Li nnlc Sikes. Mrs. Holder. Pianist.

FUNERAL HOME
And Ambulance Service

P H O N E  4 8

AUSTIN, Dec. 21. Of the fifteen 
thousand Texas hoys and girls em
ployed on the National Youth Ad
ministration Work Program, five 
thousand who normally would re
ceive their pay checks immediately 
after Christmas or New Year's Day 
will he paid by December 24 or 31, 
J. C. Kelluiu. State Youth Director, 
has announced

A rescheduling of project work 
and arrangements with the Treas
ury and Post Office Departments 
to expedite wage payments has as
sured this procedure. This will per
mit delivery by December 24 of all 
checks normally delivered through 
December 26, und delivery by De
cember 31 of all checks normally 
delivered by January 2. Usually 
each work day In the week is pay
day for some group of NY A work
ers in order that congestion and 
delay may he avoided.

“ In order that NYA youth may 
earn the maximum pay to which 
they are entitled to share with their 
families during the holiday season, 
they are also being afforded full 
opportunity to make up allow a tile 
lost time through the rescheduling 
of work hours.” Mi Kellam said 
"Thus one-third of the young peo
ple now employed on NYA Work 
Projects In Texas will have a little 
extra cash In tbelr pockets for 
Christmas.’’

RECENT DEVELOPMENT 
IN FEED IS  PRODUCT 
OF CANNING INDUSTRY

One of the most recent develop
ments In farm feeds is that which 
Is a by-product of the canning of 
grapefruit which is made in con
siderable quantities in the Lower 
Rio Urande Valley.

The peel, rag and seeds of the 
grapefruit are collected from the 
canners. some of the juice is 
squeezed out, lime added to facili
tate drying and the material Is then 
dried The dried product contains 
about six per cent protein, two and 
a half per cent fat. sixty-two pet 
cent nitrogen-free extract and elev
en per cent fiber.

Feeding tests have been reported 
by the Florida and California ex- 

1 peri me nt stations and also tests 
have been made at the Texas Ag
ricultural Experiment Station with 

1 fattenlug cattle by the Division of 
Range Animal Husbandry and with 
dairy cows by the Division of Dairy 

1 Husbandry, The results indicate 
that the feed has a good produe- 

| tlve energy value although low In 
i protein. It is suitable feed for cows, 
beef cattle or sheep. It is used as 
an appetizer or amendment to the 

| ration and not in concentrated 
form.

In all tests with citrus pulp, the 
| material seems to have something 
of a laxative effect and the herds
men think ihat probably it can not 
be fed successfully if it made up 
more than fifty per cent of the con
centrate portion of the ration 

I There are now only about 100,000 
| tons of this citrus pulp iu Texas 
and this is about one-half of all 
lhat is produced in the United 
States Thus, it may he seen that 

| if the product has any unusual val- 
' ue. its practical use will involve 
supplying in the ration only so 
much of the citrus pulp as may be 
required to produce the desired ap
petizing effect

Since citrus production in Texas 
has uow reached considerable pro
portions. the output of the dried 
citrus pulp will undoubtedly be
come larger and larger in time. 
There is a possibility of utilizing 
citrus pulp locally by feeding it 
wet thus avoiding the extra ex
pense.

The experiments with citrus 
pulp are to be continued on the 
Texas Station in the general pro
gram of evaluating the various 
available feeding stuffs Numerous 

I combinations will be employed In 
the search for confirmation or cor- 

i rectlon of the present Indicated 
value of this new material. In the 

meantime the product seems to sup
ply a factor to aid In reducing the 
cost of feed or perhaps In raising 

. the value of feeds, while at the 
same time using a product that 
would otherwise go to waste.

ANNUAL BENEFIT BALL 
OF BROWNWOOD FIRE 
DEPARTMENT TONIGHT

An extensive drive to sell tickets 
to their Fourth Annual Firemen's 
Benefit Ball and gift night to be 
held In the Memorial Hall tonight, 
was begun hy members of the 
Brownwood Volunteer Fire Depart
ment Monday.

Money derived from the sale of 
tickets will he used by the Brown
wood firemen in financing a New 
Year’s party, a district convention 
of firemen to be held here In Feb
ruary and entrance of a team in 
contests at the State Firemen’s 
Convention to be held in Harlingen 
next June Tickets are selling at 
one dollar each.

Harrison's Texans, widely known 
orchestra, has contracted to play 
f o r  the ball.

Our word "Influenza” Is derived 
from the Latin language Its source 
is a word uieaniug to Influence.

Thirty -five junior and senior
\ students ot civil and architectural 
! engineering at The University of 
Texas made an inspection trip to 
San Antonio. December 13 and 14. 

I Burley D Richmond of Blanket 
I was in the group making the trip.

Members of the Brownwood
| Lions Club, in their regular Tues- 
I d a y luncheon meeting, heard 
! Wright Armstrong, general freight 
j agent of the Burlington lines. Den
ver, Colorado, speak on the effect 
of the unlicensed trucking com
panies on the railroad's business

Senator Penrose H. Metealfe of
San Angelo has asked Lieutenant- 
Governor Coke Stevenson not to 
consider him for any chairmanship 
in the 46th legislature to convene 
next month There are 3s senate 
standing committees and only 31 
senators.

Judge George I.. Ilutenport of
East land was in Brownwood today 
to preside over district court in 
proceedings in which Judge E J 

i Miller was disqualified. Several 
I such civil cases, remaining on the 
docket from the years when Judg<* 

| Miller was a practicing attorney, 
were up for possible action.

Ret. Karl H. Moore, pa-for of Ilia
First Baptist Church, bagged a 
four-point hip-fc mi a deer hunt in 
the area between I.lsno and Fred
ericksburg and returned home 
Tuesday night. He was accom
panied by Rev J P. King, Baptist 
district missionary, who (ailed to 

j get a deer.

Member* of the Brownwood High
School football squad of 193s. pep 
squad and hand were guests of Mrs. 
Hall Coleman and Mrs. H M. Pitt
man. operator of the local skating 
rink, at a skating party Monday 
night. The boys and girls hail pos- 

1 session of the rink from 9 until 
i 10:30 o’clock

Miss Maxine Shaw, who ha* been
attending TCI’ in Fort Worth, was 
taken suddenly ill on Thursday 
Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. E 

i Shaw were called to Fort Worth 
and brought their daughter to 
Brownwood Friday She underwent 
a minor operation this week and is 
resting as well as could he expect- 

i ed.

Brownwood Hotarian* at their
luncheon meeting last Friday heard 

i debate teams from Brownwood 
.High School discuss "Resolved — 
.That Texas Should Have a Sales 
Tax.” The affirmative team was 
Jean Dawson and Huhv l,e., Fields 
Grady Reed and BUI Allcom took 
the negative side The club acting 
ag a judge ot the debate, voted in 

: favor of the affirmative side

“ The Kind of a Secretary Hu*i.
men Like." was the subject of a 
speech made al Howard Payne Col- 

j lege Monday night to members of 
the B B A. Club by Douglas Coal- 
son Walker-Smith Company execu
tive Adrian Griffin, also of the 
Walker-Smith Company, ggve a 
demonstration of iapid cal. dialing 

I by use of the latest model ma
chines

I hief Frank Mill lain*. Winter*.
i instructor In tin- Firemen's Train
ing school conducted by Texas A 
A- M College, wa* to have directed 
regular and volunteer firemen here 
this afternoon The purpose of the 
session was f ir  explaining and 
demonstrating phases of the Short 
Course and extension lesson* of 
the school, which Is sponsored hy 

!the State Firemen’s and Fire Mar
shal* Association._

Mr*. J. M. hy/ar died in a Cole
man hospital Monday night, the 

! second victim of an automobile ar- 
'cldent last Thursday nieht at Cole
man In which Tom Vaughn of

Trfi kUam. formerly of Browuwood 
wua also injured Mias Lavoy Pu 
frell 21, was killed outright

I Vaughn, a cattle buyer w ho re- 
j moved from Brownwood a few 
, months ago. was reported recover
ing in a Santa Anna Hospital

Mark l.ylc Abney. Mood) Itetti*.
Hilly Borders. William Brooke i 

j Robert Butler. William Butler. Gar
land Dunsby, Burton Denman. WII- 

I Ham P Denman William Gifford. | 
Creel Grady. Erin Knox. Kathryn . 

|L. Lewis. Joyce Ming. Darrell Por-I 
| ter. Kyle June Holo-rt* Tommy 
Thomson, Rosemary Thompson \ 

(Mary K Stalrup. John T Swaserty ' 
and William Nelson Yeager of 
Brownwood who are attending ( 
John Tarleton College Stephen 
vllle, are home for the Christmas 
holidays They will return to school 
January 2. 1939.

HONOR ROLL FOR DBC 
IS ANNOUNCED TODAY

The Daniel Baker College Honor 
[Roll for the six week’* period end 
itig December 13. thi* week wan hii- 

| nouneed by Mins Alta Craig* re*i*- 
I trar of the college 
{ Making all Ax were Myrtle Fay 
| Arnett, Beatrice Duma Flovd Km- 
! bree, Maebelle Fitzgerald Hazel 
[ Lewis, Mary Sue MrMahan and 
j Yonrile William.*

Four A *  and one B were made 
hy Quentin (auley, Vivian Clen- 
dentn. R (\ Davis Jr. Robert Far- 

|ri*. Floyd Grady. Mrs. Ruth Hick*
I Percy Owen Alice Smith and Ju- 
j Han Tomlinson. Frantoni Ka'oti 
| made four A'x and two B’h.

Mildred Boeglcke. Exie Burch
field. In.ogene Farris. Bertha Foul- 

j ncr. Kathleen Gunkel. Quillon Hut* 
ton. Imogen* Hall. Earleen Morrfa,

‘ Mr*. Rubin Martin. Camille Mc- 
j Horae. Loel Mi Knight. Alice Raw*
I lines. Rasa Rhodes. Alma Talley, 
i ('ora Jacque Taylor. Eva Wells. Sy- 
! bll Wiginton and Eater Yell made 
[three A’a and two Rg

Richard Slider made three A a 
j and three H r

Those making two A r and th^ei 
IU* were Wyatt Ci>ke. Margaret 

[('ole. Juanita Hunt. J D Lew i«» 
i Cordelia Moffett. Ray Morgan H«m- 
[ mie Morris. Julia McClendon. Fran- 
| ce* Palmer. Marshall Robinson.
Ethlyne Shields. ('Ionia Talley. Dar- 

jdanelle Williams and Adrian Yet*.
Mary Gladys Pope und Johnnie 

Plerxon made two A x and two R s. | 
j One A and feur B i  were made by j
• Frank Alford. June Baker. Faenellg 
Hicks Harry Parker. James Sn«»d- 
graas and Rebecca Wiginton

Egbert Pate and Sidney Pointer ’ 
made one A and 3 B a

ALLRED TO ASK FOR 
INCREASED PENSIONS 

IN A FINAL MESSAGE
Austin. Dec 22— Gov. James V I 

Allred, in hia filial message to the 
j Legislature to be delivered next i 
| month before he goes out of office 
j will recommend increased old-age
• pensions This was made known 
this week when the Governor re j

I leased a part of his message for 
advance publication, an unpriced | 
ented step in Texas

Allred estimated 114'am persons 
over *>.'» years of age are on the 
pension roll and are receiving an 

| average of $13 8»* a month 
l “ This is not enough.*9 he tells 
the legislature “There are man> j 
borderline and worthy cases which 

j should be on the rolls, w hich would j 
have been on the rolls had the1 

j money l>een made available by the 
I Legislature.

“ Mv successor in the Governor’s ' 
j office will have his own program ’ 
j for maximum constitutional pen- ; 
i slons to every person over tr> I I 
i have no desire to intrude upon or 
I embarrass his program in any wise | 
| I know, however, the practical dif
ficulties with which he will lie con-, 
I fronted I know that all will not be 
in agreement a* to the wisdom of

paving pensions to evervbodv ovei
65 years of age regardless of theii 
need.

"Therefore I urge, indeed I pray 
that the members of this legisla
tyre. e\en though they may not be 
iieve in pensions for all. will mak*
provision for the thousands ot 
needy old people in Texas not yet 
on the rolls who need assistance 
and lhat you will not forget thai 
allotments to those already ot) Hi* 
rolls should he increased if the) 
are to have the Imre necessities oi 
life.”

The Governor points out in th« 
past he had urged the raising of ad 
dltional revenue for old-age pen 
slons and the H< ard of Control ha< 
suggested at least an uverage oi 
919 a month be allotted to old fol^ 
in need This w as not done been us* 
the legislature failed lo pass tin 
necessary revenue meaHurex.

In another part of his message 
Allred calls attention to the need 
for improved facilities to care foi 
the iiisaue. the feeble-minded am 
other wards of the state A numbei 
of Hie state’s building* housing 
eleemosynary institution* h a v • 
been condemned as fire-traps. b» 
pointed out. and there should bt 
no further delay in making ade 
quate provisions iu these caaea

A ‘‘square” type automobile en
gine is one in which the bore and 
stroke dimension* of the cyiindei 
are approximately the same.

Mrs. Earl Jones and daughter*
Virginia and Betty Jean of Alex
andria. La . will arrive Friday It 
spend the holidavs with Mrs Jones
parent*. Mr and Mr* J. W Taber.

—the only
portable with Floating

\  Shift.. the all-complete 
machine at its best.

Collins
T yp ew rite r  Exchange

211 Baker Si.

H. L. CRAVENS CO.
We loan money on your 
Automobile. All n o te s  
bundled in Biownwood. by 
home | .t-ufilc

If in need of leady »ash we 
will refinance vour car and
advance vou more nioiey.

SMALL LOANS 
SOLICITED

See I) L. LUCE at

H.L. CRAVENS CO.
SOI l’ rown Street 

Phone 644

C h r i s t m a s  G r e e t i n g s  f r o m

Adams Cash Grocery and Market
P h o n e  H78 W e  D e l iv e r  510 ( ’ e n t e r  A \ e .

WHUItf VOIR IM1I.I lit*  H i l l  Horn. 1 4STS

2 lb. Box Fresh Crackers ____________  13c
10 lbs. Sugar ____________ L_!,________________47c
101b*. Good Spuds ______ _________________  -23c
2—u v Boxes Marshmallows ^___ 1.V
Dozen Fresh Roll* . 04c

t i li n . hunch lie  
No. 1 Mixed Nats, |l». 21c
24 lbs. Mi perlite Flour ___  ___________75c
•i No. 2 t ans I'uhipkin 25c 
Jctlo, all flavor* 05c

3 Mai1, or Spag ______ i - L -  10 Fresh I oeocnnts, 2 for 15c
Texas Seedless Grapefi ult.. 3 if or . . . .  ______ 144c
Vienna Sauaaue. 4 cans * i* -___ __________ 45c
10 1 Yarn* . . I§|

IHtEssEI) l i n s  TURKEYS. BE EE KOI STS, 
I'llliK  r o v s t s

III l i r  i.luc-il Emit*. 2 far 25r

J 10c Pineapple He 
Potted Meat* 2 can* 05c 
2 1 lb. Vanilla Wafer* 25c 
i >«. i  Tamaloe* . . 15c

III B»c l.luretl Emit*. 3 for Hr
£—Hr I’ imrnto* ______________________________l.lr

H lb- Kakinc ( horolato. 2 far 25c 

Currant*, 2 pks*>. _ f i r  

Belmont. Raisin*, |>kii. __ ______ . f fc
I’ur<- Mai<t l’ «a*. r a n ____ ___________________**5«'
3 Small < »ns Carnation Milk *_______________Wc

Ocean S|»ra) t rnitbcrr) Sauce lie

1(1 lbs. M«*nl _______________________  _______ 24r
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HOWARD PAYNE  
COLLEGE NOTES

Thursday afternoon the home
U'tMMiomics department ôf Howard 
Payne held open house at the home 
eeonomk* cottage. Visitors were 
<Oudu(‘ted through the entire de
partment by the girls This depart
ment is gradually being built up. 
At S4H>it as the eottaue is complete
ly furnished. girls majoring in 
heme economies will he required 

j ti| live in the house (or a designated 
| ItNigth of time as part of their 
i « Purse The head of this depart- 
I un til is Miss Kula Mi Kurland

m o r t u a r y — I VFW TO HOLD BENEFIT
DANCE HERE THURSDAY

d o*t_ n T u it -  U  IYo i l i f i L  t/iu

“  7 9 < - $1.00 - $1.15

Knobler’s s%>

Sunday afternoon the Howard 
I*u>ne band presented a concert. 
Ty»e program consisted in the great
er part of Christmas numbers. The 
band was assisted in the program 
by the Howard Payne Choir. This 
is the first in a series of concerts 
that the hand will present through- 
oil t the winter.

Til gad ay morning at the chapel 
(hour He*\ I) A Chisholm, pastor of 
Central Methodist Chm<K addt* *- 
♦»d the student body on the subject 
t>f the spirit of love that should 
prevail during the YuletiUe season.

Tuesday evening the faculty of 
I Howard Payne was entertained 
• with a Christmas party at the Hold 
I Room of the Hotel Brown wood

When Howard Payne (loses its 
doors Wednesday at noon for the 
holidays students will he scattered I 
all over the nation. They will he 
scattered from as far northeast as 
New York and Maryland and as far 
on the west as Oregon. Miss Cleo 
MeChristv. head of the English de- 
Ifcartmetit will visit her mother at 
San Diego. California. Miss Gladys 
Hicks, Dean of Women, will visit 
her mother in Kansas The st hoot 
will resume its activities ou Jan
uary ?.

D A N IE L  R A K E R  
C O LLE G E  N O TE S

Here Are Good Items 
for CHRISTMAS Gifts

Outing 
* Pajamas

.95

serv- 
pk by 
la t ion

L U G G A G E
25',' Discount on all Ladies’ 

Leather Fitted Luggage.

piEN A,ND BOw STCRI

Early morning devotional 
Ices are being held this we 
the Christian Students Assoi 
at Daniel Baker College Speakers 
»>a the>e occasions were Itev J M 
Bradford, pastor of the f'oggin Ave
nue Baptist Church; Rev A W 
Anderson, pastor of the First Chris
tian Church, and Rev. L Stanley 
Jeffries, rector of St John * Kpts- 
■ opal Church Special mush and 
catql singing were included on the 
programs Plans for the devotions 
were made by Maebelle Kitxgerald. 
Boh Farris and Percy Owen.

Christmas party of the 
was held ill the Home 
department of the Fine 

ing Saturday nisht. The 
w sts Informal Various games 

ided the evening s enttrtain- 
A Christmas tree was held, 

being distributed to attend* 
Refreshments were served to 
forty member* and guests.

B

gifts

The

Bak
nig)

annual Christmas Tree Pro- 
for all students of Daniel 
College was held Tuesday 

(lifts were distributed to all
pndiiti

The Daniel Baker College 
ehestra, under the direction of MK* 
Mae Branotu. was presented in 
chapel program at the college Tues
day morning

T H E A T R E S

L A S T  M I N I  T K  S U G G E S T IO N S

fur

LATE SHOPPERS
Give HER

House Shoes

$1 t o  $1.95

She Never Has 
Enough

H O SIERY
We Su iTK e*t 

ROLLINS

69<  to $1 .25
A Practical Gift!

Flannel Robes

$3.95 : Pd

Give HER

Stetson Gloves

$1 to $1.95
r n r r  W e  W r a p  Y o u r  G i f t  

l I v L L  “  -  P a c k a g e s

STEUE H E A T H E R
QUALITY ■ SERVICE ■ PRICE 

»k .3 N  (  KVrKR m : > I  E PHOXK IM I

***" ' a M I f f "  Mil'll f *  -«*•>d8k' .. - "
.  -  -J

1

At The Ljrir
Tbr Lyric Theatre opens the 

week with a story of the Royal 
Mounted Police. Heart of the 
North, starring Dick Foran and 
Gloria Dickson This all technicol
or picture will he shown Friday 
and Saturday. The theatre will have 
a Christina* Eve gift show Satur
day night and the feature will he 
shown Saturday midnight only “ Up 
the River. ' starring Tony Martin 
and Phyllis Brooks, will furnish 
voti with plenty of thrills and 
laughter.

The Lyric brings the hit of the 
year Sunday . Monday and Tuesday 
Out West With the Hardys." star

ring Mickey Rooney. Lewis Stone. 
Cecilia Parker. Fay Holden and 
Sarah Had* n. has everything a pic
ture could have to please and fur
nish the kind of enjoyment desired 
during Christmas.

“ Young Dr. Kildare.** starring 
Lew Ayres, will he the feature at
traction Wednesday and Thursday

Miss Llzette San defer of Green
wood. Miss., will arrive Tuesday to 
visit Mrs. J W Tabor.

J M Perry wiil leave Friday for 
Houston to spend Christman with 
his son Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton R Bates and 
sou of Austin will b holiday »ucsts 
of Mr and Mrs. A. D. Lee

Mr. and Mrs Joe Edgar Wright 
of Austin will he holiday guests of 
Mr. slid Mrs Earl Looney.

Mr. and Mrs James L White 
plan to leave Saturday for Abilene 
to spend the holidays

Mr and Mrs. Richard Buster Hill 
of Dallas aill he holiday guests of 
Mr and Mrs. W G. Sawyer and 
Mrs. H B Hill.

Mr* Jack Oshurn has returned j 
from Fort Worth where she hits 
been visiting her daughter Mrs G. ! 
C. Street, who has been quite sn k 

Mr. and Mrs. Tyson Scrutchin of 
Lockhart will arrive Thursday to I 
visit Mrs. Scrutchin'* parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C Galloway.

Mr and Mrs Marshall Clovd of 
Dallas will arrive Saturday to 
spend Christmas with Mrs Cloyd's 
mother. Mrs. G. X. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. (\ F. Wesner and 
daughter Carol Jean will leave Sat
urday for Cordell. Oklahoma, to 
spend Christmas with relative*

Mrs John H Harrison of Evans
ton. 111., arrived Sunday to spend 
the Christmas holidays with her 
sister, Mrs. Fred S Abney

Mr. and Mrs Louis E Walker 
Jr. and son. Evans, plan to leave 
Saturday for Mercedes. Mr. Wal
ker will return home Monday and 
Mrs. Walker and sou will remaiu 
for a longer visit.

Mis* Betty McKay, who has been 
attending Texas Tech College in 
Lubbock, returned Monday to spend 
the holidays with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs G F McKay.

Miss Lois Honea will arrive 
Thursday to spend the holidays 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. L.
J Hom*a Miss Honea is a leat her 
in the Mc Allen public schools 

Mr aud Mr*. Henry Murphey and 
three children of San Angelo will 
arrive Saturday to spend Christ
mas with Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mur- 
phey

Mrs. R B Rogers and Miss Hat
tie Tannehiil have gone to Houston 
to spend the Christmas holidays 
with Mrs. Rogers daughter. Mrs 
T. J Bettes

Mis* Christine McNeill, who is 
teaching in the Sail Angelo public 
schools, has arrived to spend the 
holidays with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D McNeill.

Mrs. Ira W. Hall acconipanted 
by her daughter Mrs. ElUal»eth 
Cunningham and little daughter 
Ann. have gone to Arizona to spend 
the Christman holidays

Mr. and Mrs Bert Brooks and 
sou Billie Bert of Lubbock will be 
holiday guests of Mr and Mrs. Earl 
Looney and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. J J Timmins of 
Austiu will he Christmas guests of 
their sou James Timmins and Mrs. 
Timmins’ sisters. Mrs. Lyda Dildy 
aud Mrs. Nealy Prater.

Mrs. M. E. Wakefield and grand
daughter Joe Anne Hunter have 
gone to New Orleans to spend the 
Christmas holidays with her daugh- 

Or- ter. Mrs. W. Courtney Browne.
Mrs. J N. Weather by left today 

for Fort Worth and Dallas. She 
will he joined by hfr daughter. Mrs. 
Sid B Turner who will return with 
her to Brownwood for the holidays.

Miss Nancy Renfro, who ha* been 
studying in Chicago, has returned 
home to spend the holidays with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
F Renfro.

Miss Ellen Elizabeth Yantis. a 
senior in the ('Diversity of Texas, 
is spending the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Yan- 
t k ________

R Diinphy will arrive

(•ROOMS Grover M Grooms. r»4, 
died Monday morning, after a short 
illness, ut hi* home six miles west 
of Brown wood Funeral services 
were held Tuesday from Cogsln 
Avenue Baptist Church, with Rev. 
R S. Vardotuan. pastor of the Cop
peras Cove Baptist Church, officiat
ing. assisted by Rev. J M Brad 
ford of Coggiu Avenue Baptist 
Church.

Mr Grooms was horn December 
*». 1884, in Carroll county. Tennes
see. He came to Brown wood short
ly’ after 1804. He had since been 
engaged in the livestock business

Survivors include his w idow . Mrs 
Easter Bell Grooms; son. Cleo 
Grooms; sister. Mrs. Kula Hub
bard; brother. N W Grooms, aud 
one grandson. Randall Grooms.

Interment was in Hit* Grernleaf

Brownwood Veteran of Foreign 
Wars Post w ill hold u charity dance
in Memorial Hall Thursday night, 
to secure supplies for distribution 
of Christmas baskets to needy fam
ilies and underprivileged children 
of this community.

The dance will begin at !» o’clock. 
Admissb n price w ill he old shoes, 
clothing, groceries, etc., according 
to D. (\ Willis, chairmun of the 
committee in charge of the ar
rangements

An orchestra composed of mu
sicians of Brownwood and vicinity, 
together with the Rhythm Swing* 
sters, will furnish music The or
chestra w ill include fifteen or more 
pieces. It is hoped that citizens of
Brow u wood wil l  cooperate ill Hie

^ mHer.> under _lheau.pir.-i. of | undpruklm Knllre pi.x-. edH from
the event will go to charity andBangs Masonic Lodge Mclnnis Fu

neral Home was in charge of ar
rangements.

"  u ; no ( k Wl ii
nock. t»9, died ut his home, the Main 
Hotel, Monday at 6 am after a 
short Illness. He was a native of 
Oxford. Ala. horn Sept. I. 180, 
aud had resided in Brownwood for 
a number of years. He formerly 
was an employe of the American 
Railway Express hut had retired 
from active service several years 
ago.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at the First Baptist 
Church. Rev. Karl H Moore, as
sisted by Rev. Ball, officiating.

Survivors are his widow: one 
son. Wren Warnock of Brownwood; 
one brother. Grover Warnock. Ok
lahoma City; three sisters. Mrs. B 
E Ratliff. Fort Worth. Mrs H L 
Clark. Elk City. Okla.. and Mrs 
Myrtle Caldwell. Wichita. Kansas.

Mr. Warnock was a member of 
the American Railway Express 
Company Brotherhood.

Interment was made in Greenleaf 
cemetery with Austin-Morris Fu
neral Home in charge of arrange
ments.

IH !M IN
resident of Brownwood for cigh- I 
teen years, died in a Temple hos- I 
oltal at r» a m. Wednesday. Mrs 
Duncan had been under treatment I 
it the hospital for two weeks Her 
leath was believed to have been a j 
result of heart attack

The body’ was being brought to 
Brownwood by Austin-Morris and 
funeral arrangements had not been 
completed.

Mrs. Duncan was born in Rob
ertson county In 188". The family

services of the musicians, custod
ian. employes and others will be 
contributed free.

JUNIOR SERVICE SHOW 
NETS TRUCKLOAD FOOD
A truckload of food, which will 

he distributed to approximately lion 
needy families of this city during 
Christmas, was dnnat<*d hv l,7oo 
persons who Saturday packed into 
two Brownwood theatres for bene
fit matinee show* sponsored by the 
Junior Service league Nearly all 
were children and each child gave 
an item of food as (he price of ad
mission.

The event eclipsed anything of 
its sort in the past, with the bene
fit crowd packed and jammed into 
the Lyric Theatre. With some 1.200 
children sitting and standing in the 
theatre, ail overflow crowd esti
mated at .'*00. remained in the 
street Manager L. 1>. Brown of the 
Gem offered to entertain those who 
were unable to attend the Lyric, 
thus swelling the amount of food 
taken iu for Christmas distribution 

Junior Service League officials 
pronounced tin* affair a complete 
success in every respect.

- -■■ ■ - o----------

Colored Community 
To Have Christmas 
Tree Friday Night

A community Christmas tree will 
be sponsored for the children and 
adults of the colored community, 
Friday nigh!. December 23. by 'he 
Lee’s Chapel. A.M E. church. Em-

removed to Comanche comity about an,,e* s * Lapel. M E < hurch and
the Mount Zion Baptist Church.1890. later coming to Brown ((Min

ty She was married to A. J. Dun
can In 1904.

Surv ivors Include her husband. A 
J lMilicau. who was at the bedside 
when death came: one son. Ken
neth Duncan, student in Daniel 
Baker College here; parents. Mr 
and Mrs E. E Kilgore. 1909 Cog- 
gin avenue. Brownwood; two sis-

The program will begin at 7:140 
o'clock.

The movement which has been 
under way for several day* is mak
ing good progress. Much Interest 
and enthusiasm is being manifest
ed in the effort both by the white 
and colored, aud many persons of 
both races have contributed liberal-

j ters. Mrs George llodd of Selves- ! Iy*
ter and Mrs Lawrence Snapp of 
Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan had re
moved from Brownwood to their 
farm near Dulin. Brown county, 
last autumn.

A program will lie given by the 
children of the Brownwood nursery 
and the choral dull of the It. F. 
Hardin High School.

Representative heads of the 
churches cooperating in the affair 
are Rev. T B. Reece, Rev. J. N. 
Hooey and Rev N. C Chapelle. 
Members of the soliciting commit
tee are Cecil H Holman. A 1) 
Robinson. George Crayton and May
nard E Ransom. The program will 
he under the direction of Mrs Mol- 
lie Bagwell and D V Hall.

LYRIC
b b o w m y o o b . i  * x ts

Fri-Sat: 23-24
mi k h i m n  

l' I HI! I t (Ilf KNOX
—ia—

“Heart of the North’
Sat. Midnight only: 24

TOUT M\RTI\
--In—

T P  THE RIVER"

Sun-Mon-Tues: 25-27
HMkET RttOXEf 

— Ill
‘OUT W EST WITH  
THE HARDYS"

YVed-Thurs: 28-29
LEW n u t s

—hi -
‘Young l)r. Kildare’

Kiic-ix- 
Sat urdwv 
join Mrs 
Christmas 
lumpily h parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred S Aline.v.

Mr and Mrs R. R. Itan kin and 
daughters. Miisse* Mildred and 
Name Beth ami son Hundley, sill 
leave Saturday for Houston to 
spend Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rob V Rankin

Mrs Charles I! Moore and chil
dren of Siuton arrived Sunday to 
spend the holidays with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E .1. Weatherbjr. 
Mr Moore will Join his family in 
Brownwood on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs S K I'aulus and 
children of Chicago. Ill arrived 
Tuesday night to visit Mrs Paolos' 
parents. Mr aud Mrs W. P Mur
phey during the Christmas holi
days

Miss Eugenia Crabtree, who is 
leaching In the McAllen schools, is 
expected to arrive Thursday to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
her parents. Mr. aud Mrs. G. D. 
Crabtree.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Wright Arm
strong. daughters Misses Mary 
Elizabeth and Pauline and son 
Wright Jr. of Denver. Colorado, 
are gpeniMmr the holidays with Mr. 
Armstrong a oarents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W D Armstrong.

Mrs. Roy H. Simmons and broth
er Bill Gifford will leave Thursday 
for San Antonio to spend the 
Christmas holidays Mr Simmons 
will leave Sunday for San Antonio 
and Mr. W H. Gifford will also be 
in San Antonio for Christmas.

Miss Oenevieve Abney, who has 
been attending Evanstou Business 
College in Evanston HI. has arriv
ed to spend the holidays with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Fred S. Ab
ney. Miss Abney plans to attend 
the Northwestern University at 
Evanston 111. after the holidays.

T i ( kLI! William I) Tucker died 
suddenly Ihis morning at the home 
of W W Ratliff. «»:! West Adams 
street. Funeral services will be
held Thursday morning al 10 
o'clock at the White and London 
Funeral Home chapel with Rev. It.

Chisholm officiating 
Mr Tneker was born February 

I 10. tS62. in Denton county, Texas 
j He had lived al thp Ratliff home 
; for the past twenty-eight years, 
i Pallbearers will be selected from 
among friends. Burial will be made

j In Greenleaf cemetery with White After four months of continuous 
Funeral Home in i attendance, except for scattered

Students of Schools 
In Brown County Get 
Christmas Holidays

and London
from Evanston III to I charge of the arrangements
Dunphy and baby for a I ■ —o--------
visit in ihe home of Mrs. I

holidays. Brown county school pu
pils will be given Christmas holi
days beginning this week. All 
schools of llie county. Brownwood 
and Ihe two local colleges, will re
sume curictilar work Monday, Jan
uary 2. 1 #;!!*.

Howard Payne and Daniel Ra
ker Colleges dismissed students 
this afternoon. Brownwood city

I \ I!H  OXSTRI < TLB
After reading in the press that 

| the U S, Supreme Court has ruled 
j negroes may enter the University 
I of Missouri law school. State Sena- 
I tor Houghton Brownlee of Austin 
(became concerned lest the Univer
sity of Texas select a Yankee to 
succeed the late President H. Y. schools will dose their doors at 
Benedict. A Yankee might comply the completion of classes Friday, 
with the spirit of the Supreme 1 Most of the county schools will dis- 

| Court decision and allow negroes miss students Friday afternoon, 
to enter the Texas law school. So j Zephyr closed today.
the senator wired Regent H J.| ---------- o----------
I ditcher Stark “ to protest the ap- I Mark E. Ragsdale plans to leave 

i point ment of any Yankee as presl- today for Corpus Christ! to spend 
dent of the University." the holidays with his daughter.

T h e cut For Fall
* * * * * * * *

!

S c r e e n l i t e  ^ S h a d e s  in
MOJUD Clari- phane 

SILK S T O C K I N G S

® C O L O R  ! A  skillful blend or a daring contrast can 
make the smartness of your new Fall costume doubly 
effective ! You can’t go wrong if you choose your 
"to mix or to match" accessory colors from our new 
Screenlite shades in Mojud Clarl-phane silk stockings ! 
Their styling is the re'ult of the creative genius of 
Warner Bros.’ ace fashion designer, so if you want 
that tip-to-toe smartness for Fall, come n^QjuQ~l 
in soon, and select the new shades that J L
you need to complement your new outfit!

*

f
$ 1 . 0 0  M o j u d  H o s e  f o r  7 9 c  

7 9 c  M o j u d  H o s e  f o r  6 9 c

S i e t t i s  G U b t s
" t h e ; l a d i l s ’ s t o r e  " ^

d .
K e e p i n c  a f o o t  w i t h - ;

%
.W omen arc buying them to maten every gown they own, 

for Daniel Green's new slippers set the style* 
in Le— ure Footwear.

All Daniel Green Shoes Less 10'

\iI ntliri IumimsIum s ,ll III' '•<C- K<-dire lions

id c i t l s  ̂  G v lb k fi
TIIE L A D IE S ’ S T O W E

LOOK
Until January 1st

OL R PRICES W ILL  BE LOW ER  

TH AN E VER  BEFORE

COME IN A M )  CHECK OVER OCR  

O UTSTAND ING  BARGAINS IN 

N E W  A N D  USED FU R NITUR E

M. T. Bowden Furniture Co.
115 E. BRO ADW AY

O ur Best Wishes
FOR YOUR

HAPPINESS
happiness. We hope that this Christmas season i 
will be your most enjoyable. We hope that the |j 

^  coming year will bring you good health, happi- 
juj ness and prosperity. May this success be asso- 

ciated with the service our company can give 
2i you. A very Merry Christmas and a Happy New 

Year.
u

1 
1  
u

Farmers & Ranchers
S U P P L Y  HOUSE

'liuwMwrfa
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Central Texas Farm and Ranch News
oyster shell flour or bone meal 6 
lbs:; salt 5 lbs

Work Stork
A daily ration for idle horses or 

mules is: Oath 2 lbs.: cottonseed 
meal or cake 2 lbs hay or bundle 
stover 12 lbs For animals at light 
work: Oats 4 lbs.: cottonseed meal 
2 lbs ; hay 6 lbs.; and cottonseed 
hulls 6 lbs When animals are at 
heavy work, the ration constats of: 
Oats 10 lbs . cottonseed meal or 
cake 2 lbs . and hay or bundle 
stover 12 lbs

Hheep
For wintering farm sheep on 

oats, use a daily ration of. Oats 
1-4 lb , cottonseed meal or cake 1-3 
lb.; corn or cane silage 3 to 4 lbs ; 
and straw at will Fifty to W-poond 
lambs may be finished on an aver
age daily ration of Oats 1 \  lbs 
cottonseed meal 1-6 lb.: corn or 
grain sorghum silage. 1 lb . and 
legume hay 3-4 lb

Grain sorghums, another feed 
crop of increasing importance to 
Southern farmers, will b« discussed 
in the seventh article of this series.

Applications for 
AA A  Payment Must 
Be In By January 31

OATS ACREAGE SHOWS GAIN IN THE COTTON 
STATES; GREAT FEED WHEN PROPERLY USED
I This is the 6th of a series of 

articles. "Southern Feeds and Their 
I’se." published as a service to 
farmers and stockmen )

"One of the truly great feeds for 
dairy cuttle and young stock" is the 
way a college livestock leader re
cently described oats

Such comments are welcome 
news to Cotton Heir farmers who 
planted more than 1,000,000 acres 
of oats last year und have increased 
oat acreage about one-fifth over 
the* 1928-32 average. With the ex
ception of Tennessee and Texas, all 
Colton Belt States show a large 
gain in oat acreage.

Why oats are “ truly great feed" 
is evident from the fact that they 
are palatable, richer in fat than 
corn, bulky and yet contain about 
l.l ’-tt pounds of digestible nutrients 
to a ton In addition to the feed 
value of the grain, oats provide 
good winter grazing on many 
farms.

Nutritional deficiencies in oats 
are about the same as in cereals— 
the protein content is only about 12 
per cent, the proteius are of poor 
quality and lack certain essential 
amino ac ids Oats lac k vitamin D 
and contain but little vitamiu A.

To obtain the most value from

oats in livestock rations, it is im
portant to supplement them with 
protein-rich cottonseed meal and 
other feeds containing nutrients 
which are lacking in outs They are 
the safest grain for work stock -and 
young animals, and most useful in 
starting cattle and sheep on feed

Oats are used efficiently in the 
following well-balanced rations for 
different classes* of stea k 

Dairy I attle
For dairy calves, receiving le

gume or bright grass hay: Ground 
oats 400 lbs ; wheat bran 100 lbs.; 
cottonseed meal 100 lbs . ground 
limestone, oyster shell flour or bone 
meal 6 lbs . salt 6 lbs The amount 
of cottonseed meal should be in
creased :•<) pounds if roughage is 
not of good quality.

For dairy cows, receiving low- 
protein roughages: Ground oats 300 
lbs ; corn meal, ground barley or 
grain sorghums t threshed i 30" 
lbs.; cottonseed meal 400 pounds; 
ground limestone, oyster shell flour 
OF bone meal 10 lbs . salt 10 lbs A 
similar ration for use with high- 
protein legume roughages is : 
ground oats 2<H) IBs ; corn meal, 
grouud barley or grain sorghums 
'threshed) 200 lbs ; cottonseed 
meal 100 lbs.; ground limestone.

rm ers COLUMNS STATION All 1937 
applications for payment by the
AAA must be in the state office 
here by Jauuary 31. the Texas Ag
ricultural Conservation Committee
announced this week

The A A began accepting 1937 
Texas applications about a y«ar 
ago and has distributed c hecks for 
compliance in the 1937 program to 
210.338 farmer? amounting to $33.- 
5l«.«74.

However, because of mecbai u al 
bitches of one kind or anolhei 
about .'»ci farmers have failed lo ap
ply for 1937 graut. George SL&ugh 
ter. state committee chairman, said.

Making allowance lor the possi
bility of error iu the complex com
putet ion machinery, the AAA pro
vides for payments to la* tdjusted 
on receipt on an amended applica
tion fiotn any farmer who received 
less than was coming to him Dead
line for adjusted 1937 payment ap
plications also is Jauuary 31. 
Slaughter said.

Among judges in the Central 
States Poultry Show to be held in 
the new armory at New Castle, In
diana. January 4-H, will be Taylor 
McGarrlty. well known poultry 
breeder of Brown wood

This show, one of the leading ot 
its section, is creating interest 
throughout the nation and in the 
Dominion of Canada The show 
will entertain All-American Cornish 
and Bantam Club. Buff Plymouth 
Hock National Meet and the Cen
tral States Bronze Turkey jtf'luh 
meet.

“The Judging will lie done by 
three men well known to standard 
bred poultry breeders of America, 
and who. it can be assured, will 
give universal satisfaction." a na
tional poultry journal stated They 
are Taylor McGarrlty. Brownwood. 
Texas. Warren W Zike. Morris
town. Indiana, anil Walter C 
Young. Dayton. Ohio

Mr. McGarrlty is known in Brown 
county poultry circ les for his ccrn- 
Ish bantam breeds, in the recent 
poultry show here taking Grand 
Champion female bird honors with 
a Dark Cornish hen

CROP INSURANCE COSTS FIT YOUR FARM
YOUR PAST LOSSES M E A S U R E  YOUR PR EM IU M

COLLBOE STATION. liei 22. ,
More than 3.600 Texas wheat farm- 1 
era have slopped worrying to much 
about the weather Their winter 
wheat t-rop is injured (or I ‘♦St*, und 
their premiums are paid.

Although commercial Insurance 
has (or mauy years been available 
lo handlers of (aim products after 
theae products left the farm, it was 
not until this year that farmers 
were offered this same protection 
for their growing wheat crop

The Agricultural Adjustntenl Act 
of 1938 set up the Federal Crop In
surance Commission, with a cup-1 
Itai stork ot f  lilo.ootMiiio subscribed 
hy the United States of America, 
and an appropriation for the fiseul, 
year ending June 30 was provided.! 
not to exceed 120,000.000

More than 3.600 Texas growers 
, are paid premiums for such In

surance on the winter wheat crop 
to be harvested In 1929. und about 
359,000 acres In Texas are sa'e- 
guarded against crop failure, ur- I 
cording to Information sent to the 
Texas A. and M College campus 
headquarters of the AAA hy K II 
Duke, state crop insurance super- . 
visor with offices In Amarillo.

Deadliue (or paying 1939 prem- | 
iums was November 19

INSURED/
YIELD7

The State Board of Health last 
week reappointed I Jr George W 
('ox (or another two-year term The 
work of the health department has 
shown its greatest impetus under 
l)r Cox during the past two years.

1.2 tsithslt 
ptr oert 
ptr ,*<■>

Local MarketsNext step i seed goes into the ground—against 
in the program la to adjust losses » ll crop hazards: grasshoppers,
as they occur. Duke said jack rabbits, blow, freezing, drouth.

Authors of the plan point out that , (local, rust, heaslan fly. chinch hogs
farmers for years have wanted crop and all other rorms of crop de-
insnranre but that attempts to stroyers which the grower's indl- 
make It available ou the basis of vidtiul efforts rannot counteract, 
dollars was discouraged hy the “ As this insurance actually works 
usual fluctuations lu farm prices out. heaviest payments to the grow- 

Consequently the federal crop er lo cover crop losses are apt to 
insurance pattern deals entirely lu come when u short crop makes 
terms of wheat. The farmer Is In- ( wheat worth more than the average 
sured on so many bushels of wheat value of the wheat from which pre- 
an acre— ap to 75 percent of his tniuni payments were made.” Geo. 
average yield. Premium* are meas- Slaughter, chairman o( the state 
ured ou the basts of past loss In AAA committee, explained. "Al- 
bushels of wheat The farmer pays ready this advantage is helug II- 
premiums on the basts of so many lustrated by some Texas growers 
bushels of wheat and the reserve who have paid for the 1939 policies 
that stand* behind his policy Is car- and are now using low-priced 
rled in actual wheat In storage wheat to pay. In advance, the pre-

Pollcy holders do not have to mliim for their Insurance on the

The local market remained fairly 
steady this week with only minor 
chances recorded Cream dropped 
a cent All grains held steady 

Growers' pr're* were quoted thi* 
afternoon as follows:

Grain

COLLEGE STATION Studies 
conducted in several states show 
that a farmer's Income tends to rise 
as he continues to keep and use 
farm records, according to T. K. 
Timm economist in farm manage
ment with the Texas A and M Col
lege (extension Service.

"Weaknesses in the farm opera
tions must he found before they can 
he eliminated." he pointed out.

Although a record will show a 
farmer or ranchman whether or 
not he made a profit in a given 
year, it should prove of even great
er value as a guide and basis for 
future planning, the economist 
pointed cut.

"Modern farming is a business, 
and must lie conducted as such for 
best returns." Timm said “A com
plete record makes It easier to bor
row money, helps a farmer pay 
closer attention to the details of his 
business, show s home products con
sumed by the family, and. especial
ly. II keeps a farmer from the con
tinued use of equipment or enter
prises in which records have dis
closed losses."

Four Convenient jfc*ou. Drug StoresNo. 1 Hard Winter W heat---- 55c
No. 1 Soft Red or Mixed Winter 55c 
No. 1 Durham Wheat _________46c

(•4l.Es Supreme or fra il 
uml Nut I hew lex . , . 

h lM .N—American Ifueen or 
Princes* , , .

■ '" '• M l  BXk Ragtime "t
Tavern . . .

WHITMAN’S Sampler ur
Eairlilll . . .
$1.00 to .81.50 lb.

No 2 White Corn _____________55c
No. 2 Yellow Corn ___________55c
No. 2 Mixed Corn _____________50c
White Ear Cam ______________ 45c
A'eiiow Ear Corn ____  45c
Mixed hair Corn ______________ 40c
No 1 Barley _________________ 40c
No l Milo les t) ______________70c
No. 2 D ata_________________ ___
Choice Johnson Grass Hay, ton $5

Poultry and Egg*
Light Ileus ------------------------03c
Heavy Hens ___________   10c
Springers ______________________\2c
Rooster* . ________________ '-----64c
Rakers (*6c
ffy iT l  --------------  11c
Eggs. No. 1 ............................... *6e
Eggs. No. 2 _____________   He
Turkeys. No. 1 ________________ l»c
No. 2 _____________ __________ — 16c
Old Toms -------------------------He
Old Hens ____________________  l*c

Year-End Moves By 
Tenant Farmers Cost 
County Huge Sum

S C H I C K
Gift ot Years

SCHICK SHAYsR Provide* the Blxer when yon 
Seed It!

ESAEELKD 6.
I  LI M il 41

ing market and pay* In the cash Year-end move* will cost Brown 
equivalent Then the KC1C Invests , > ‘»unty tenant farmers more than 
the dollar* in wheat *20.550 and that is only the begln-

If the farmer has a loss, the FC1C " tn«  '»* •*»« < ost to them and the 
pays him back either in actual Keneral public. It was stated by R 
wheat, or If It is more convenient. K Kr» “ c*> couuty supervisor of 
in the amount of wheat that is due ,h«* Farm Security Administration 
him at the going market. The supervisor estimated that 411

After the premium Is paid the farm tenants of this county move 
policy goes Into effect the day the every year The actual cash cost is
■ .............-  ■ ------------------------: around $50 per family, he said but
n  the final cost to the tenant and
P r o s p e c t s  B e t t e r  f o r  the pUbiu ............ greater

1 9 3 9  F a r m  F a m i l i e s  Most of the tenants who move
could he stabilized through leasing

COLLEGE STATION Prospect. ""Ich  »«*“ '«« vnrou.age
for Increased Income for farm fam- ,he" 7 °  ' en,“ ‘n ' he ' f rni... ..... . . .  # . ami to improve It. the supervisorHie* are little better for 1939 than . . . .  „  ,a *aon ... . . D said He stated that the 9SA flexl-!n 193k. Mia* Louise Bryant, ape- . . .  . . . . . . .. . . . . .  _  ... ble lease form, now being distrl-elallst in home management with . ... _  . * .| ., ,* huted hy his office is winning fa-the Texas A. and M College Ex- '  . . . .  .. .„   , , ,   vor with both landlord* and ten-tenaion Service, reported on her . .. . . . . .

• %*• . I* /y ante and that u considerable iiura-return from Washington. I), t .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .  .... . „ . her of farm* in this county will bewhere »he attended the outlook con- . . . .. . . ... . . operated under it during the com*ference sponsored by the USDA Bu- *
reau of Agricultural Economic?. n* . ,ar' . .A tenant who stay* upon a giv- 

Knowing this, wise families will en pjece 0f land for only a vear has 
plan to produce more food for home no opportunity to build up that 
use," she im'nted out "By produc- la|ld and „ „  lnc, nltve to do lt •• 
ing more, at.d u larger variety of pren<.|, continued. “ Inatead he 
fooda. a fuller aud more balanced j. inclined to take nut of it all he 
diet will be obtained and more men- ra„."
ey will be available for other nec- supervisor said that tenant
•aalties. farmers move during the winter

Prlcea for potatoes, fresh vegeta- after the crops are harvested, which 
•lea, and (rulta are expected to ad- means that the movement is made 
vance. Those who buy canned vege- at a time when the children must 
tables and fruits will gain by huy- be taken out of school. The same 
tng canned goods in quantity now. discouragement and lark of interest
■ he said. occurs with the tenant farmer him-

Materiala are not expected to ad- self, and with his wife, in regard 
vance In price as much as gar- to participation lu community ac- 
menta. and those who make cioth- tivities.

CIGARS Christmas Boxe; 
of 10’s, 25’s, 50’s SMOKING

TOBACCO
1-2 and 1 lb.
can and Klass 

Humidors 
19c up

CIGARETTES  
Christmas Wrapped 

81.55 carton

M l  HOYN HI ILD 41 DITnKII M
OODLEY A stone, steel and con

crete Community Auditorium is an- 
pruxlmately half complete al 'lie 
Godley High School, the work lie-

Give Air Maid HOSE

Approximately one-fourth of all 
old-age peifsiuners In Texas 25.202 
out of 112.550—are negroes.

GIVE WHEARY LUGGAGE
THE GIFT THAT KEEPS ON GIVINt

Gladstone

Brinjr joy into the home for CHRISTMAS and 
the years to come with FU R NITUR E ! Have Lunch in Our 

Stores While You 
Shop.

THE ONE GIFT SHE A L W AYS W AN TS
T O IL E T R IE S  W C ,

BOYS <>> PART-TIME M  A
Emory—At the Emory Public 

School, a group of Rains County 
boys will soon begin part-time work 
helping construct a small workshop 
building under an NYA Work Proj
ect.

Sheaffer

RENFRO’S 
BROWN WOOD S
MOST COMULETE TOILET DEPARTM ENT I WRIST 

W 4TCHKS
Leather or Metal Band

82.89 83.69
and $6.95

Pot  k F T  W A T C H E S

Such beautiful furniture as these items, will be 
a great pleasure

Lasting GiftsWe Send to You Our 
GREETINGS!

We have the beautiful S TUBES, AC-OC
AMERICAN 6ROADCAST AND
POLICE CALLS.
Electro-Dynamic Speaker — lot 
lull rich tone.
Built-in Aerial.
Power Line Noiee Eliminator. 
Automatic Overload Control 
Beautiful Walnut Bakelite 
Cabinet.
__________Euy Terme___________

May your way he gay; 
your pleasures unending, 
your Christmas a merry 
one; your New Year n 
prosperous one. These are 
our wishes for you. For 
ourselves? All we want is 
your conttnueiSfrlendship 
and patronage. This Is en
ough for anyone.

CAMERAS 
FROM «  IP

A camera is the most 
pleasure-giving gift 
you can bestow. For 
it makes possible 
the re-living of one’s 
pleasant experiences.

DRESSER
SETS Table and 

Boudoir 
Lamp 

Specials 
9Hc

and up

^ A . t m r r
h n s t m a Huy quality merchandise from your 

ed furniture dealer.

Texas Furniture 
Home Owned

Higginbotham Bros. & Co
You i Home llinlitrrs

)
M  ’ I

c
I
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For Better Law-Making
gE N A TO R  NELSON I l . .1* k defeated 

candidate for Lieutenant (kivern<* in 
tbelampaigns of die past summer, has an
nounced that he will reintroduce a resolution 
providing for the submission of a unicameral 
legislative amendment during tire next regtilai 
session ol the legislature. Me sought unsuc
cessfully to seture submission during the last 
legular session, but is still a tm tidier of the 
"senate and will make this his major objective 
during the remainder of his four-sear term.

Senator Nelson, it is retailed, attempted 
to make the unwanteral legislature proposal 
a paramount issue in Ins < am aign for the 
Lieutenant Gosernorship during rlie suinmei. 
He believed then, and apparently still be
lieves that a great many people would like 
to have an opportunity to test tins expentnent 
in Texas. The outcome of tire Lieutenant 

- -Governor's rare did not by any means indi
rate that the people are opposed to one-house 
law-making, for that campaign was decided 
upon many other issues it, indeed, issues had 
anything to do with the matter. Certainly, 
the Lwbbrxk Senator is jusiibed in his de
termination to ptess for submission of tire 
unicameral idea on its cu n merits so that the 
people may look at it without prejudice and 
decide whether they want it.

The form in which Senator Nelson will 
seek to submit his proposal to Uie people is 
not determined. Many details of the plan he 
solved two years' ago would lie altered with- 
>ut material!. at let ting the workability of the 
ilan. Whether the proposed one-house Icgis- 
tture has thirty or sixty or a hundred tnem- 
ers is not highly important, and whethei 
te members are to be elected by districts of 
ne form or another matters little. The Leg- 
lature. it seems to us, ought to give the peo- 
e a chante to express themselves on the 
stter, by submitting an amendment on the 
bjcct in a form which seems to be the most 
icticable. Then the whole matter can be 
uled without interference ojf pervonal poli

tics. If. is impossible to deride such an issue 
in the heat of a primary campaign, and that 
is the only place in which the.people thus 
far have found it.

tCntered In Brownwood, Texas, i ’o*t office as second 
»- cIhi-s maul matt ter.

Changes in the Cabinet
^RESIGNATION'S ut Attorney General Ho

mer Cummings and ,'secietaiy Daniel C. 
Roller ot the Dcpai intent of ComtiVice, an
nounced during the past lew days, were ai- 
cotdiug to forecasts and occasioned ueiihci 
surprise not dismay. 14--ih Cat)inet ollicets 
were understood to be planning the resump
tion of ptivaic activity, and there is a plaus- 
able reason for am Cabinet member doing 
that.

It is expected that iheie will be still tui 
ther revision of the Cabinet, with the resigna
tions of Secieianes Swanson. Woodring and 
possibly Madame Perkins. II amt when these 
change’s oeeui there will lie op|xHtunitv lot 
the President to promote capable undei sc. 
retailcs to full Cabinet standuig. ami the busi
ness of the adnunistiation will go forward 
without dtsturbanee. It is not militated that 
either of the resignation* alteads uatdcied m 
any of those expected to be anftouni ed soon 
were occasioned by friction within the adiuin- 
isuaiioti, and iheie ceitainly is no Cabinet 
“crisis'* of any kind.

Cabinet oifnets aic well paid, aeeoidmg 
to the economic standards of the aYeidgC citi
zen. The salary, however, is not tatge when 
considered from the standpoint of the earn
ing capacity of men of sufficient abilitv to 
hold such positions. Mans a Gabinbi member 
lias resigned iu oukt to icsuiue private pro
fessional or business atti'Uv, merely because 
the latter is much mote renumerative.

It is hoped, while the changes in the Cab
inet are being made, that at least one more 
may be announced some The resignation of 
Madatne Perkins as St art .Try of the Labor 
Depaunicpt would be, in the estimation of 
this newspaper, ot such importable as to wai 
rant proclamation of a day of national re 
joicing and thanksgiving. The little lady with 
the cocked hat and the cock«*ed notions as 
to the rights of labor has done more to dis
credit and defeat the Ron*, welt ^dmimsua- 
tion than all the embattled hosts of Repub
licanism have been able to do; and the utter 
absence of a sense of pioporuoti. to »j\ noth
ing of a sense of Quines*. in her ̂ dininisua- 
uve work has earned foi her the brass-plated 
medal lor all-time supreyukF in lab-u fan
aticism. It would be ease to replace her iit 
the Cabinct-any Amtm an citizen could do 
the job as well and there are probably vers 
few who would do it worse.

Same Old Story
^JRI ESOML details of the smdid muidei of 

a lann couple ami serious injury of two
of tlit-ir daughtets bv a voting Mexican near 
Miles occupied the attention of West Texans
during the past week. It was one of the most 
tiagu dimes committed in this area in a long 
lime, and it challenged the attention of every- 
Ixxlv who reads new spa pets.

Frank Salazar. vntiddtil murderei who was 
tapiuH-d a couple of days after the crime, 
had a simple and plausible excuse to offer 
tor it. “ I was trace drunk on whiskev ami 
beer," he said. That may not Ik- all the story, 
bin ii is (lie same old stoic which has been 
bai k <>l multiplied thousands of revolting 
t rimes m this countrv dm mg the past two 
decades "t ta/v drunk ' is not an extiise. but 
ii is a reason for much ot the bloodshed ami 
lot a gieai deal ol the tiagedv and sorrow with 
which humanitv is alllicted.

During the coining holidavs there prolv- 
ablv will lx1 man* otliet tragedies, occurring 
Ix’tatise people will get “ crazv diuitk" ami 
like locoed animals will lx’ utleilv tilth less 
as well as coinpletelv uiesjumsible. \nd it is 
not at all tinlikeb that some ot those who 
voted not long ago to legalize the tratfic 
whose- iii.i|cti business is to make people "cia/v 
thunk mav lx- among the victims of the it- 
taiional killers.

l be wav to tbeck an evil is to outlaw it 
—not legalize it.

A Growing: Industry
D ROW N GOl'N 1 \ lias tx-en prixlucing 

high grade tattle for many vvais. The 
late W. M Ha ugh was among the first to 
introduce them here, rail* in his taicei as a 
cattleman: and for decades there have tx-en 
small herds of Hereford* which tluough the 
seats have been steadily improved until at 
the present time it is tound that this is one 
oi the major industries of the coiintv ami one 
which promises as tmuh profit as anv olhet 
that could lie established here.

The Hereford breeders, int hiding pro
ducers of both the polled and homed cattle, 
have an aggiessive organization now, and 
earlv in Febiuarv will present two sales in 
which a I M>tit ninetv caiefully selected tattle 
well be offered. The herds intlndcd in the 
association's membetship have pr.xlu.ed and 
are prodming main of the prize winners for 
the nation's livestock shows, indicating tliai 
the Ix-si io lx- found in the whole country is 
right here in the Promised Land. Not all the 
Hereford bteedeis aie members of the Asso
ciation. perhaps, but the organization is doing 
a great deal to promote the production of 
high grade cattle.

Not oiilv do the pioduct* of Brown counts 
sue essfully in i In In - - 

the countrv, but thev aie going into all the 
cattle glowing state’s to improve the grades 
ot tattle Recent sales sent Brown county 
Heicloids to lar awav states, at fancy prices, 
and there are fiecpietu sales of cattle to grow- 
< rs in Mississippi. Louisiana and ncighlmiing 
states. R L. Mauldin last week sold twenty- 
seven line animals in Carthage, pmitipally 
to East I exas and Louisiana buyers.

This industry merits all the recognition 
that can lx given it. and is entitled to the 
active suppoit of all the people of the county.

Saving Soil and W a t e r
' J ' lH  G O V E R N O R  ol lcx.es, encouiaged bv

organizations interested in the matter and 
in accordance with legislation enacted in 
1931, lias pi ex 1 aimed that the peiiod from 
Januaiv 8 through I f is to lx- observed as 
Soil and Water Conservation Week. \ special 
prngiam designed to direct the atiention of 
all the people to the problem ol saving soil 
and watei will lx- devised dining the next 
week or two.

J here is no doubt as to the need lot a 
statewide and intensive intetest in this piob- 
letn of soil and water conservation. It is not 
a mere theory, and is not so regarded now 
hy any well informed citizen. In county after 
county the ptcxluctivity ot the soil is visibly 
decreased, and one needs to look ahead only 
a few yeais to envision a condition of semi- 
barrenness throughout an aiea which only 
recently was profitably cultivated.

Much more is needed, however, than the 
mobilization of public intciest in tins situa 
non. It is up to the legislature to make pro
vision for the use of state and federal machin
ery to stop the waste and Ix-gin the rehabilita- 
tion ol those sections which are now sutfering 
such tremendous losses. But for the conflict 
of personal ideas during the last regular ses
sion of the Legislature, something tangible 
might have been accomplished then, and steps 
toward beginning the long and tedious process 
of conservation might even now be undei 
way. I he opinion of the people has been so 
well crystalized, and has been given expression 
in so many different ways, that the next 
legislature has a definite mandate to do 
something about soil and water conservation. 
There is no more impoitant question to come 
before it, and temporizing in the service of 
personal politics should not be tolerated.

The MARCH OF TIME
Bau u § FAT o*»

A BANNER Feature bv the Editors of TIME. The Weekly Newsmagazine

BACKSTAGE IN 
AUSTIN

A I STIN
* *  Comm

— Before t h e Ituilroml 
mission last week appear-1

Suggested motto for communists: “ Never
say D in ."—Cisco Prc't.

President’s Bequest . . . I Anyone Who insists on working
WASHINGTON President Roose- overtime without the knowledge or 
velt summoned Washington c-or- j consent of his boss should be fired ”

| respondents to his study on the sec- "If a man has an office with a 
| ond floor of the White House last desk on which there is a buzzer, 
week to give them “ the greatest and if he can press that buzzer ami 
human interest story" in (he six have somebody come diisliiug in re-1 
years he has been President Beam- spouse- then he's an executive,” ' 
ing but serious, he then handed and is exempt from the laws over- 

lout a statement: time regulations.
“Since 1910 . . .  I have carefully

preserved all of my correspondence R o b o ts  By Dunny . . .
public papers, pamphlets, books w V8I1INGTON--Movie Actor Reg- 
etc It is my desire that they inald Denny last week sold to the

'lie kept as a whole and intact in C s. War Department six radio- 
iheir original condition, available controlled airplanes, to be used as

sphere and their anxiety to protect <‘d the big-shots of Americas multi*
themselves Hgainai tile growing dts- blilion dollar oil industry. The in- 

Idustry. they said, is ill good slatis-i
turbances on the other side of the ^  poa|tlo|1 A ,our ient in- ! mg lhe very first watt’i project 
world, and this lack of basic bar- ITI.a!F m gasoline consumption Is h ilt ’ art’ still alive and active, 
mony wus nowhere better reflected In prospect for next year. Rut fitiy-five years alterward. I  here 
than in the Conference's opening ihere's no need to take the lid off mav lx' ollieis, blit L. R. Asll- 
Mosl of the delegates bud come lbe oil wells The industry first ..a ll and la ’ll I Ballon ate the 
wiib resolutions to propose, and must lx- given an opportunity to jR.() 
most of the others were willing to use up surpluses built up this year. • • •
accept them with reservations and lust Rreaont troubles are psy-1 ^  \-,htialt s ivs il was iu
They wei r W illing to endorse be,ni- ecological. The Industry bus die I |MH.’t. and he'oughl to know he-
Hpheiir ilWt iitsivt1 militurv loopera- heeliie-Jeebien lhe right medicine i . n . . .
lion from the C S -but no mill- Is assurance that crude oil prod,.,-, ‘ l*t' a" 1' (N,r Ba» « ‘n 
tary alllam es They were willing to Hon will lie held down at least for i dig *■’(' d llili Ini the vvalei mam
damn totulilur .11,1-in m general ■ the first tiuurtei of 1939 j liom Retail River, and helped

. I lav lhe loiindalion lor the la-inn no specific totalitarian stale in . Heeding lhe wishes of the Indus-.
to scholars of the future In one-, targets for anti-aircraft gunners particular They were w illing to sc-I try s feverish leaders, the Railroad ! Ilious old standpipe which Stood
definite locality and pursuit pilots First developed Cfpt tile principle of Argentina's Commission two days later contin-jfot so many years at the junction

That part of my family’s cotin- in California as a Denny hobby, the strictures uguiusi disruptive for- m-d Satinday-Stiuduv shutdowns ol Blown and Mayes siieeis, t o
try place ut Hyde Park on which miniature (8 ft by 12 ft ), gasoline ,.i4u political movements but those through March 31, 1939. Significant j contuse |||t- wayfarer and make

thought that funds can be raised colored streamers 
; for the erection of a separate, mod- full-sized craft, 
ern. fireproof building . All of
this liis the approval and consent I l l -1 { f t  W et’ ll S e n a to r s  .

for I ’ . S money and machinery — bad not been in favor of continued l“ l,<'  1,11 
but the l' S could not luke any of shutdowns before Observers be- Mountain, 

[ ihelr cotlon or much of their beef. [ Reved the incoming commissioner,'
That lefl dictatorships like tier feeling Ills election had given the A t  R RAIN campaign l» begin- 

of my mother, who owns the prop- WASHINGTON Representing their many to continue bartering in oil barons the .Jitters, sanctioned,'"' llllig to tcatll the intensive*
erty during her lifetime . electorates in Washington (gat1 South and Central America

Before the newspapermen ar- week were three Senators who were 
rived to receive ibis stvtement. ’ elected to fill vacancies from No- Whale Slaughter . . .

j President Roosevelt had !>een host vetnher 9 through January 2. al- xKW YORK Whaling is not w hat
I to an impressive array of edneators though lhe Senate will not sit un- i ‘uaM, |() ,'h„ day,  lrf
and historians. These men said he. ’ til January 3
would form a '-omnititee to raise With her mother, a stenographer have given way to stinking little
funds for his plan, taking as their and a , |rrk. Interim Senator Gladys steamers Rarringed harpoonert
first com. it,..Con Mi Rtw-evelfs , drove all the way from haw. yielded !., modern marksmen
earnings on hit a readv published 'south Dakota to Washington "he- who eirn an mu. h as IIO.Oliii a sea- 
t**^ 1*;______  cause, she said. "1 wouldn t feel aoll for shooting harpoons from a

shutdowns to wipe away psycho- siaj>f now. anti eventualities are 
logical tear and to restore eotifl-1 likely to Ik i*111 cveiiltiating al
deuce in the future Of the business |1|(M a|1> ,)a> W e have beet

I   ......... _  , ,. . , . win Is11it* Itn a uiskI lain befoi*’SHOPPINCi—T**xan«. pruiul of their I,.. , . .
, , wealth of natural resources, have f  ,,l»  »  * " u,‘

Dick. Stinking old ..lliu , „ ,.llkl„ ,  ....... . lnd..lrt.ilx,,U-n »* l- " - '  • »  | - » « l .....- >' "»'* '• '
since before the Civil War The1 >° 11*  " ' " c  "*'Xt " « k  vo lliv
progress of fat lory-building, how- C lllivtmav vlio|>pinj( tall be tom- 
ever. lias been slow One reason is |ilclctl 111 toiiiltiri. It is one of 
. lea. The post-war dommaul Kant those llllclllllias III W'liull WC ate 
and North make g.siti profits sup- toiisiaiilly lindint; ixnvelf —When Frarklin Roosevelt's hom elike a Senator unless I did." As j , a„ , ll)n instead of being dragged, 

tiecomes Government nroperty. a soon as she arrived in Washington, alongside, lhe whale is pulled Southern matk.-ts Ka.t.u i.s whethei we should insist on a
historical precedent will he set; .she personally screwed her name- aboard a "floating factory" ship ln l*"‘ s*‘,ul*1 ""uhl cut into proliis , aj|t ntiw loi the Ix'liclit o l the 
for the homes of such t icnecesnors ' plate ou lhe door of her temporary .alld converted into oil right on the lo,wt «•>“ *'1 l»hed  ̂ industries ^ It , |ainKTX who aie oul Ixisom
as Washington. Jefferson, Jackson office; spoke at a luncheon of the j sp0( 
and Lincoln are all maintained by j Republican National Committee; O f the w o r ld 's  39 “ flo a t in g  far-
private organizations The R<x»e- had a look at the Capitol; hurried . wh|, h annually take :!.«•«..
v o l t  l i i u t f i r v  f  r n v o  w  <1 l l i i l i l i l f  I I I .  i l n u  i i  I n  t i n -  I t i f s - t t u r  I  I s - t i n i f  t i i asi i  f f i t  . *

lias been but natural, theretore. for 
vested lords of Industry to dis
courage industrialization of the

0<H,-odd barrels of whale oil. only 
two fly the U. S. flag. Smaller of 
the two is the American Whaling

ship and rendering plant for a fleet 
of six whale chasers Last spring, 
when the “ Fraiiao" was about to

velt history trove wMI include Ih,- down to the Interior Ix-partment to 
President's books mid pictures cm discuss “South Dakota problems"; 
the Navy (best private collection i drew doodles on a pink Senate 
in the U. 8.) and a sizable co’ lec- I memo pad This life," she exclaim- 
tion on the history of Hyde Park 1 ed. “ is a hectic whirl."
and Dutchess County. Chief lacuna I -------
in the Roosevelt record for poster- M a y o r  Kane’s -MoOII . . .
ity: a diary. The President has wOHl'ItS Massachusetts—Mayor, Bet out for Shark Bay off Western 
started one on three January firsts, william Edward Kaue of Woburn Australia, the C S Coasi Guard 
never kept going later than J» “ - ipop. 19.700, once bought a lion's asked for a volunteer to see that 
uary * ’ | cage wherein to parade drunks no international treaty provision

i i »  •• tkrough the streets ii, alao p.-.-k- wa- vioUted Lleatenani Thwmae
“Broke But Happy . . . .  • windows struck Rob ley Midtlyng 29 volunteered
WASHINGT Administrator Fa from welfare rolls the name of re for the Job 
than Straus of the U. S llmmlng Refers whom he saw iu their cups. ______

•hteh baa keen gibated |tu, \|, , k.,.;. embelliehed bis Deflation . . .
DOO.MXI.OOO from Congress ,or j repute for quixotic administration vnPk- •,
slum clearance slnci Its organlza-| -week. Noting that the moon1 
tion 13 mon'hr ago, las' we-*k «lrvm- was l(ver Woburn, he ordered

11lends, in should wish In defci
it Im tlu- Lrmlii nl the met 

j >lu im . who aie < ut meat an.!
my., „  . . . .  ,.  I hrend. ilLust week. Gov -Elect \\ Lee • • m

O liHiiiel. who promised to do some- j
thing to speed ip Ind rial I it Howev er. the beitd count

_,"0.I.h.t̂  "1 Texas, took a trip ....... to ik piolwbly is to t*.. right along
around for spare industries At vvnli out pnlliiotion and let Na-
Detrolt. Henry Ford kept him w«ti lure laki its touise. W e waul 
ing more than three hours in a side 1 some j;iass to ({low undei the 
office before receiving him Then (ltT% ||lt. ttxins nnghboi 
in a two-hour interview, the au lo j a||(| V||1R. wa(c| |(> ,||JW
maker rtubmitted to a *al»*s talk on i 
the industrial poasibllltteii of Tex- 1 
ax.

O'Daniel left hopitiK he would j
soon aee a new Ford plant eBtab- . . . .
iisi.ed in lhe lame 8ta. Stale 1 “  l,W V * 1

into tin tanks in the Salt Greek 
area, and some wheat to glow 
in all paits ol the Promised 

lie lx4si nu is it we cvei

hree years ago » 
195-pound Russi.in housewife wad-

I inert hu hinka _hu* a.ii.rm.ffii , , , , , , died into the office of Professor nlre.”lined ills doors -nu . a iiicuuteu i..at ,11̂ , |,„al electric plant to switch j 1

think 1 convinced him." he said., 
that we have everything in Texas wnn 1 «X* happy again until WC

needed to l.iiild an industrial •

lei ol tain 011 lhe tool. Anti we 
won 1 lx- happy agz 
heat 11. \ I.>1 ol it.

I 111* Author*,.. broke but ’'•f,P -|0ff the street lights and leave them
vr 'o ff 011 future moonlit nights. When

lames Short of Columbia Univer
sity Medical School and announced 
that she wanted to reduce. Dr.

11 Ire.IN Kecniii mendat ions

Although there were only 16 local astonished citizeus protested, the . . . . i 1
housing authorities when USHA set [.Mayor explained thal he saved the .  , “ A™, P „  , , islature. set lions of which were re

.. ... '  . .  1 . j , , examination, prescribed a well-bal- .avtow-e lusi w,.h1. iinvup shop, there are now J21 tin 31 city $70 a night, declared that com- .. leased 111 advance last w«eK, v»ov.
States 1 qualified to take advantage [blued moon and street light was so 
uf USHA's bargain terms—90*5 of bright as to blind automobilista.
the cost in long-term, low-interest Mindful that the moon is treacher- 
loans—for slum clearance and low- ous. he planned to hire two WPA 
rental housing programs.

Not actually broke, USHA has 
signed $291,656,000 worth of con
tracts. earmarked $355,919,000 more 
and will keep the rest of its nest 
egg as a “safety margin" until fresh

aticed diet of proteins, carbohv- 
drates. fats, vitamins and minerals 
amounting to only 600 calorics a

££IR 1 HDAVS foi ilic week lx-
gm with tile celebration hy 

In his final message to the Leg- Many K iihx, J1 last .Sunday,
tlu . iglitt t nth. In .i.l<l 111<>11 to 
managing die wholesale Intu of 
ll.urv knox Go., established 
'tune year* ago by his fathei, 
Many is now a lull Hedged poli
tic i.tn hy icason of tnemfx'rship 
111 die stale DemiKiaiit Exeeu-

James V. Allred recommended i l l  
provision of some form of civil
service for state employment, (2) |

' ‘*a'  | assumption by the Legislatnre of i
workers as moon watchers. Their t 1,1 ,*u* “Journal" of lhe American the power to tlx the per capita ap- 
Job: to call the Boston Edison Co. Medlcal Association Dr’ Short lust porlkmment to public schools. 13,
and order Hie jui.e turned on w hen 've*‘k described the historic d.-tla- a limit on the amount of money die me ( .ominiitiX’ . He was not
mtKinlighl fails ' lon wh,ch followed, the ease of « Slate Board of Education may merely one of lhe original

human being who. in 2o months, spend 011 free school text tMioks. ( )  Daniel tupp.nlets here, hut by
301 rid of 239 pounds Only disenm- (I i  state fiiiaiu ial aid to negroes all ikUL wav die fust to begin“ W o  M n-t N trice

l pounds. Said Ilr. Short, "Bhe was In auditor's office, and (7» eslahlish 
purpose of which was to discuss ,.X(.e|lem h,^ „ h an(, spirits." mem of a stale land board to puss ,h t,» *>|»'m«ns is tom  lined.

I common political, military and eco-| ---------- 0--------  „ „  all leases made by the l-and * * *
41 Die in I Ires I'onimissiuiier. I tiesday, die IBltli, was (he 

hirdtday ol Judge G. L. MeCart- 
nt’v and <>| II t;. Barnett. The

Buzzer . .
WASHINGTON—Buzzing around to j nomic policies by which the "Am-I _______
boost the Federal Wages and Hours erlcan Democracies could oppose J l̂ees of 44 men. women and chtl-
iaiw, Administrator FJlmer Frank European Dictatorships. dren were lost iu Texas fires dur- Rellel' Crisis
Andrews last week buzzed oft the About the oiijy things which the ing October and November, accord- fnless lhe Legislature appro- iauci is a building cuntractOI 
following opinions for Denver and 21 nations have Iu common ar. ing to State Fire Insurance Com- ,,riate.  a|,out $j„.utm a month to and a piedestinai tail, while
' In.ago businessmen:______________ [ their locution in lhe same hemi- mlssiom-r Marvin H a l t ________  | continue tin a.l.nm 1st Uvi at ip judgl McCartney, n.lliv,- ol

nt the Texas Relief Commission Fennexsce, believes in l.dlmg

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
HIK M M,AY. I,E< EMBER 25. Ian..- with the plan which had been 

“ TN THE BEGINNING was the formulated ill the ...uiicils of heav- 
Word, and the Word was with *‘n 

Gtid. and the Word was God The

humanize tin* laird Jesus Christ things are going to lie pretty dark Horn giate hut not in forsaking
foi Mu stats’s ............. .. The
commission's funds are abuut ex
hausted, and it will have to dis-

same was in the beginning with 
God And the Word was made flesh, 
and dwelt among us. (and we be
held his glory, the glory as of tV* 

|only begotten of the Fatheri. full 
juf grace and TCth.”

Luke’s story of the nativity of the 
J Irtird Jesus Christ is ever beautiful 
j and is precious 10 millions of per- 
! sons who have read it over and

I over again at this season; hut it 
does not so clearly set forth the 
[fundamental trutlv of the incarna
tion of God’s only begotten Son as 
! does the simple statement by John, 
who emphasizes the Deity of the 
Savior and wha wrote his gospel 
in order tha* t eqple “ might believe 
that Jesus ir, the Christ, the Son of 
God. anJ that believing ye might 
have life thr nigl. his name."

Sometimes, we feat', so much em
phasis is placed upon the dramatic 
incident in Bethlehem that we are 
prone to forget the underlying sig
nificance of it Certainly the mod
ern celebration of the Christmas 
season, with all its commerciallza- 

Ition. Its mad merry-making, its 
thoughtless exchanging of gifts and 
its perfunctory expression of good 
cheer and friendly good wishes, 
does not reflect a proper concep
tion of the meaning of the occasion. 

| Christmas has become, for far too 
j many people, a mere holiday rath
er than a holy day. and surely God 
is not honored by the type of cele- 

, bra tion which he so often observes.
Christmas, we believe, should be 

a solemn reminder to every believ
ing child of God that the Father, 
because of bis love for a giuf^i bu- 

> inanity, deliberately and in accord-

from the foundations of tbe 
world." caused u part of himself to 
ussmne the form of a man. iii order 
thal through sacrifice the way 
might lie cleared for the salvation 
of mankind It is for this reason 
that die cross appears so prom
inently in the thinking of Christian 
people at the period when the Sa
vior’s birth is being celebrated. 
Bethlehem wus but a preliminary 
to Calvary.

J’articuiarly is it well for us to 
meditate upon these facts during 
the Christmas season, in the midst 
of the growing fallacies of ration
alistic philosophies which tend to

overmuch. It is beyond lhe ability 
of the finite mind to understand lhe 
mystery ot the incarnation, but It is

u die Dcitux lain part) or it* prev 
*’ idem. A* long a* lie and dm

........... ..... .... . ssss.s’is x i f s s
means by which nearly $1.000,0001 ,v*o vole*, 
worth of federal surplus commodi- . * *
ties are distributed each month t. I >.N F.Nl). W  die 21st, vva*

"  <<ltl»i ale. f T v  G. L. l*ou n 
| icy, who sell* adding machine* 
and m i. Ii thine*. l he 23rd, n>- 

rh' .......  ' " " "  ' ........... Mil....... hi hi..... lav ..I
Naval lias* for Texas 1

• federal government's d< 
program probably will entail es

God to believe il and to find hope lion is " ol mat,'v Tll<' 
and i race in It. Faith ahswers the | 
questions, and dispels the doubts, 
and satisfies the instinctive yearn-1 
ing of the soul. Only faith can do | ,h“ * '“ t ' 1*'.
this, because faith is spiritual and 1 
not physical.

Christmas, then, is celebrated as i
p i u g i i t i i i  m o i u f i J i v  w i l l  i T i i u i i  *~ n - • . ,

a holy season, reminding us of the ubl,lhmeBt „ naVal base some- “ ' lUt *',anU ' ’ ,,,,e ° !
where along the Texas gulf const. I " l,<* >' HeVvxpa|K'l,l,g m AbllelW 
This slate already ranks among Hi. ai. * „!*!&.** ,1M(
firs, in military units, including 
top-notch aviation facilities. Now1 
defense experts are eyeing sites 
along the Texas coast for a naval 
base. This state may come in also 
for a maritime school to be estab
lished hy (lie I'. S Maritime Com
mission.

beginning of the unfolding of God’s 
program for our salvation, in ful
fillment of his age-old promises. 
It is precious to those who believe 
iu the Lord Jesus Christ, and is a 
recurring challenge lo them to re- 
dedlcate their lives in humble serv
ice to him.

C H R I S T m n  5

/CHRISTMAS DAY w ill be Sunday The day of the Lord's birth
this year falls on the day of the week which was hallowed 

by his resurrection from lhe tomb and therefore has a double 
significance for all Christendom.

Go lo church Sunday. It will not be easy tu lay aside the 
Christmas merry-making and utterd the worship services of the 
day. hnt perhaps there will he added compensation for the 
extraordinary inconvenience. It is not easy to he a Christian 
on any day of the week, for It involves the sacrifice of every
thing that Is selfish, if it is a bit more difficult on Christmas 
Day. the Lord's own day, surely every Christian will find Joy 
in deliberately laying aside other matters and attending the 
worship services of his own church.

The pastor will be there, looking for members of his con
gregation Some of the brethren will he there, seeking fellow
ship In worship The Lord himself will be there, and will wel
come you. Go to church Christmas Sunday.

&«l Pensions I,.mined
An extensive survey made by two 

Houston news correspondents In
dicates that the great majority of 
the members of the new Legisla
ture believe O Uaulel's plan to pay 
$30 pensions to every one over 65 
will not get anywhere at the com-

\ \ . P h illip s , B low n (oun iy
tan. liman and loniici lounl) 
< oinmissioner.

Christmas Day will be tele- 
In a id  liv (,. VV. Bra. k, one ol 
.un iinal lonsliiuents ot im
pel .aide iharauei and a neigh- 
l)oilx disposition; by Dr. A. L .  
l'aylor, veteran physician and 
universally acclaimed a gicat 
and good man; and ot Gdtx.‘ri 
Newton Harrison, young attor
ney and linantier, whose tailiei, 
the late (>. N. Harrison, was one 
of the gicat men who left their

ing session. Most of them, however, in ed ib le  impressions llix.ll the 
favor Increasing the amount of |ju. ,|f ||)js immunity.

A rain either before or aftei

increasing
pension checks, taking care of all 
needy borderline cases, and repeal
ing the "kinfolks clause." Nearly . 
lon of the 181 representatives and Chiistmas. and a Banncl 111 cv- 
senators said pensions should b e 1'1) ***ai 1 I^IX.
paid only to the old folks In need. ---------O---------

• • • FIGHT FOR DEMOCRACY
THIS WEEK'S QUOTATION: The' --------
worst of governments are always 
the most changeable, and cost the 
people dearest.—Butler.

---------- o----------
Birds living where there is plen

ty of food and no danger lend to 
lose their flying ability, according mlittantly for democracy and con- 

to scientists.

Discussing religious and racial 
persecution under foreign dictator
ships. Cou. Maury Maverick of San 
Antonio said in a recent speech 
that "every Jew should make it his 
public, outspoken business to fight

stitutional processes.
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TW h«a caaaoi auki c||i wnh- 
mm the propat material/ Natan 
•upplict only a limited amount 
For profitable commercial produc
tion rvu mutt tupplcmcot this. 
Flocka lad Red Chain Egg Nug
get, receive all aecettary egg
building ingredient! and alwayt 
thuw better result*.

Rural Brown County And

Central W est Texas Farm and Ranch News
Co-op Members Receive *80,000; 
Thirty Cars of Turkeys Shipped

POULTRY IS IMPORTANT TO TEXAS FARMERS

For turkeya Hold in the 1'hrlnt- 
rn&a pool, over (80,000 will lie dis
tributed among the 1,(00 member* 
of the Southwestern Poultry Asso
ciation, largest cooperative market
ing organization in the state, ac
cording to Mrs. Lila Salyer, man
ager of the cooperative.

On the Thanksgiving pool. (Iu7.- 
OlM) was paid to the members, bring - 
Ing the total amouiit distributed to 
growers In this area from one 
source to (187,HOO

Other UrownwtMid Poultry plants 
paid approximately $49,000 lo farm
ers to make the total income from 
sale of birds In this section around 
(236.000

The Southwestern cooperative 
will pay eighteen and one-half 
rents per pound for the No I birds, 
the same price for old hens, and 
fifteen cents for old toms, ('hecks 
were ready today.

J Members received sixteen and 
I'hree-fourths cents per pound for 

vo. 1 birds on the Thanksgiving 
market pool.

The association is forming a New 
Vear'a pool with all turkeys 
brought In since the Christinas 
market closed last Thursday. One 
or two carloads of dressed birds 
probably will be shipped for Isle 
selling Those remaining will go 
Into cold storage for summer con
sumption

Brownwood* turkey market—the 
largest In the state— brought mon
ey this year which meant much to 
the people of this section, supple
menting rural Incomes depleted by 
failures of other crops While some 
of the turkeys bought on the local 
market and consumed locally, and 
several truckloads are shipped to 
Fort Worth and Dallas, the ma
jority of Brownwood turkeya go to 
Chicago. New York and Philadel
phia Two t-arloads this season have 
gone to California buyers, and one 
carload of live birds shipped to 
Tennessee

Money received front the sale of 
turkeys comes at a time of the year 
when other cash crops are scarce 
“Turkey money" Is regarded as wo
man's money and where revenue 
from other crops Is used for paying 
debts, buying machinery and other 
general farm purposes, the turkey 
money Is used for buying clothing. 
Christmas presents and other per
sonal need*

When the Christmas • market 
' opened December 1. buyers paid 
fifteen cents per pound for No. 1 
birds A scarcity of turkeys de
veloped and prlees rose two cents 
to the season's high of seventeen 
tents. Last minute receipts at the 
loeul loading docks brought the 
dosing price down-to fifteen cents.

It wus expected this year that 
there would he fewer birds in this 
section hut that the <|tiality would 
be much better l,ast year sixty- 
three carloads were shipped from 
Brownwood to northern and east
ern markets This year forty-two 
carlouds were shipped on the 
Thanksgiving market and thirty on 
the Christmas market, bringing Ihe 
total of Ihe season to seventy-two. 
nine more cars of the best quality 
of birds in this section in many 
years.

Because of excellent feed crops 
uud favorable weather, the turkeya 
this year were of better quality 
than In the years past, according 
to buyers. One load was brought to 
the cooperative association during 
the Thanksgiving market which av- 

i eraged 21 Vk pounds per bird—this 
I included toms and hens—whereas 
the average is usually around 

(twelve to fourteen pounds. One 
load of toms averaged over twenty- 
five pounds, and several toms 

I weighed as much as thirty pounds.

husbandry department, 
first cockerel and second pullet 

Dark Cornish Bantam: Taylor
Mcdarrity. first cock, first hen. 
first cockerel and fifth pullet 

Bose Comb Black Bantam: Joe 
Day, first rock and first pen.

In special divisions Joe Day won 
the award for the best colored 
Ithode Island Bed bird, this being 
the same bird that won the cham
pionship in the recent Brownwood 
show Taylor McGarrtly was given 
the award for the best Dark Corn
ish cock and the lies! white Cornish 
hen.

BROWNWOOD MEN TAKE 
HONORS IN POULTRY 

SHOW HELD AT WACO

SANTA CLAUS’ FLOAT 
PULLED BY SUFFOLKS 
RAISED BY C. V. EVANS

Brownwood poultry breeders up
held the honor of th« its poultry 
industry in the Waco poultry show- 
last week Joe Day. Steve McHorse, 
Taylor Mcdarrity and Clyde Spain 
won honors with their entries In 
several divisions of the show Ku- 
tries in the show included more 
thutt 2ou Hhode Island Beds

Announcement of local awards 
Included:

Bhode Island Beds—Steve Mc
Horse, fourth old pen and second
young pen: Joe M Day. second 
cock

Dark Cornish—Taylor Mcdarrity. 
| third cock, second hen and first old 
I pen.

White Cornish—Taylor Mc4lar- 
rlty, third rock, first hen. third 

I cockerel and third pullet.
Light Cornish—Taylor McGar- 

rity. all awards.
Bed Bantam Class. Bhode Island

Beds Steve McHorse. second cock
erel and first pullet, Clyde Spain.

Bryan Bell, assistant director of 
the motor transportation divialon 
of the Texas Bailroad commission, 
has resigned.

WOK AY K A H G E K  ‘ FI Y Its
HER BAH'

When Mrs Frances Haskell' Ed- 
mouNon of San Antonio, chair
woman of the Texas Democratic
Executive Committee, visited the 
east last February as an honorary 
Banger she received world-wide
publicity. Joseph Corbett of Bucks, 
England, saw her picture in the 
London Times, wrote her s letter 
asking assistance in finding a bro
ther whom he had not heard from 
in 35 years She arranged a broad
cast over WOA1 and In a few days 
a reply to the broadcast came from 
Corbett's long-lost brother. Sant 
Corbett of Lamarque, Texas. For 
‘finding her man' Banger Edmon
son last week had a letter of thanks 
from across the ocean.

More thuu four hundred urd twenty-five thousand Texas farm 
families have poultry flocks The average production per Texas hen la1 
sixty-three eggs per year, w hile poultry demonstrators, working with I 
county agricultural agents and home demonstration agents, have been 
able to reach an average production of 170 x eggs per hen Such crops, I 
during slack years in other crops, prove beneficial lo many Texas 
farm families.

DEMONSTRATION  
CLUB REPORTS

BROWN COUNTY GETS 
200 ACRES MORE IN 

’39 COTTON QUOTA

TEXAS FARMERS VOTE 
IN FAVOR OF COTTON 

QUOTA 77 PER CENT
COLLEGE 8TATION Texas cot

ton farmers gave marketing quotas 
s favorable majority of 77 perient 
and rlc* growers rejected quc'as 
with a "yes'" vote of only 47 per
cent In the recent South-wide refer
endum. a final count ut AAA h*-Hil- 
qnartera here showed

The Texas cotton vote was I4«.- 
771 to 43.2X0. with a total altoiit 
50.000 ballots short of the turn-out 
last year

The South-wide vote installed 
marketing quotas for cotton ami 
failed to approve them for rice

Outcome of the cotton vote will 
mean that any cotton marketed in 
excess of the Individual acreage 
allotment will be taxed 3 rents a 
pound, a device which brought 
about practically universal compli
ance In the cotton marketing uro
gram this year

The fact that one set of qno<as 
Icotton) was approved and the oth
er (rlcai rejected In Texas was In
terpreted by George Slaughter, 
chairman of the Texas Agricultural 
Conservation Committee, as an ex
pression of “ real, Economic Ib-m 
ocracy.”

“Critic* of the program who rais
ed the hug-a-boo of 'coercion' be
fore the referendum by now should 
be convinced that farmers do and 
will make a free choice between 
the universal type and a mlnd- 
your-own-buslness principle In th< 
national farm production marketing 
program,” he asserted. “ Farmers 
decided that a program which 
draws everyone In on the same 
basis would he the best tiling III 
one case, and that It wouldn't In 
another. It's s pretty good sign vve 
are getting somewhere, despite < er- 
tain efforts that were apparent tills 
year to confuse farmers and divide 
them against themselves "

Top Prices Are Paid 
For Fine Herefords

The 19:19 cotton allotment for 
Brown county is 200 acre- more 
than the 19.1s allotment, announced 
J H Shows, administrative assist
ant. Brown county ACA. Saturday. 
Total allotment for the county is 
now 27.402 acres

Notices of the 1939 cotton acre
age allotments were placed in the 
mail Friday night. Mr. Shows said, 
and reached growers Saturday.

Not all of the 1938 allotment, 
totalling 2oo acres less than that 
for the next year, was devoted to 
cotton growing which has shown 
steady decline In Brown county 
over a period of years. Less than 
2,006 bales had been ginned when 
the last official census report on 
county gtnnlugs was compiled, as 
compared with upward of 7. non 
bales for the previous year Farm
ers are turning to other rash crops 
in many Instances.

( Ill >TY ( II HI STM AS PARTY
The Brown County Home Dem

onstration ('lull's mutual Christmas 
party, held Saturday afternoon in 
the basement of the First Method
ist Church was a great success.

Members of the nine clubs in the 
county presented Miss Mayesle Ma
lone. county home demonstration 
agent with an electric Mixmusler 
as a Christmas gift.

Each of the women attending the 
party received a gift from a dec
orated Christmas tree .The pro
gram Included a Christmas greet
ing by Mrs Will Vanderveer Jr. of 
May. and the singing of Christmas 
carols led by Mrs J. W. Phillips 
of Byrds, with Mrs Becktold of 
Early accompanying at the piano.

Presentation of the gift to Miss 
Malone was Mrs. Phillips. In a 
short business session, the finance 
committee reported that more than 
enough money was obtained thru 
the cake sale and otherwise to pay 
for the yearbooks.

Befreshmeiits consisting of home 
made candy were passed. Each wo
man attending acted out in pan- 
tom ine the gift she hoped Sants 
Claus would bring her. while oth
ers guessed what each pantomine 
was meant to convey.

TEXAS FACES PROBLEM 
IN TWO MAJOR CROPS 
OF COTTON AND WHEAT

Top prices were paid for rge-
Top prices were paid for reg

istered Hereford cattle purchased 
by C. C. Dickinson of Tallulah. 1st., 
from Brown county cattle growers 
during a visit here.

Mr. Dickinson came here to In
spect some of the fine Hereford 
herds and made purchases from 
two breeders.

He purchased five registered 
Polled Hereford heifers and one 
bull from M E. Fry and twelve 
head.of horned Hereford yearling 
heifers from George Baugh.

The cattle are being shipped to 
Dlcklnaon’s place at Sondhelmer,

COLLEGE STATION. TEXAS — 
"We face a hard struggle of agri
cultural adjustment fu Texas, and 
we should be busy now on plan
ning It." says W E Morgan, econ
omist in program planning with the 
Texas A and M College Extension 
Service

Morgan declares that while 'he 
outlook for agriculture III the I’ nit- 
ed (Sates Is more promising for 
1939 i hun for 193x. Texas faces u 
hard row in lls two major crops 

| cotton and wheal. ,
"I'llless there should he a greater 

Improvement in the general price 
level than is indicated at present, 
domestic wheat prices for 1939-40 
are expected to continue at low 
levels," lie says " I f  the AAA goal 
for 1939 wheat acreage is achieved 
uud normal yields are secured, a 
small reduction in the present 
large carryover of wheat can be ex
pelled.

"One could quote' bales id statis
tics on the cotton situation, but it 
would be difficult lo arrive m an 
optimistic conclusion. For the third 
consecutive season, world supplies 
have reached a new high, and t’.ie 
same Is true of the supply of lur- 
eign cotton for the sixth consecu
tive season."

Add to this the fact that Texas 
depends more than any other states 
on foreign cotton markets, and that 
the staple length and quality of 
Texas cotton is much below the av
erage for Ihe country as a whole, 
and there is a situation that spells 
a long term of trouble for Texas 

I farmers. Morgan points out.
“The Impact of Ihe coton altua- 

, tion on our agricultural problem 
has not yet been fully felt or real
ized,” Morgan believed “ Texas 
must begin to plan now for an ad
justment of her economic struc
ture."

EARLY 4-H i 'M ’K PARTY
Early 4-H Club girls had their 

annual Christmas party Saturday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Bert 
Wright, club sponsor Members ex
changed gifts for a Christmas tree 
and sang Christmas carols. Miss 
Nelda Hunt is president of the club.

FARM, HOME PROGRAM 
WILL DISCUSS 1938 

GINNINGS OF COTTON
Of particular interest to farm

ers this week over the Texas Farm 
and Home Program will be a ra- 

j port by F E Lichte. extension cot- 
[ ton gin specialist, on the 193$ gin
ning season. These daily programs, 
beginning U:3o am . are broadcast 
over stations WTAT. WFAA, WOAI 
and KPRC.

The week's program haa been 
given as follows:

Friday—“ Results of Agricultural 
Experiments," A D. Jackson, ex
periment station; "Farm Security 
Administration Notes." L. A. Mache- 
meht, FSA Supervisor.

Saturday—“ Book Review." Mrs. 
F L. Thomas. College Station: 
“ How Did You Cut Your Christmas 
Tree?” C. W. Simmons, extension 
farm forester.

Monday—“ Agricultural Educa
tion Note*," Henry Boss, agricul
tural education department: “ Ani
mal Husbandry Notea." D. W, Wil
liams. head animal husbandry de- 

1 partment.
Tuesday—“ Report On 1938 Gin

ning Season.”  F E. Lochte. exten
sion cotton gin specialist: “Agron
omic Notes." Dr. lde P. Trotter, 
head agronomy department.

Wednesday—“ Poultry Notes.” D. 
11. Beid. head poultry husbandry 
department; "Horticultural Notes.1 
Dr Guy W Adriance. head depart
ment of horticulture.

Thursday—"Winter Plans For 
Spring Vegetables." Miss Minnie 
May Grulibs. extension district 
agent; “ 1938 in Texas Dairy His
tory." C. N. Shcpurdson. head dairy

It might he said thut they reach
ed the height of their careers Sat; 
urduy. hut It at least ran be said 
that they pulled a very distinguish
ed personage when the Suffolk 
horses pulled Santa Claus' float ill 
Saturday's parade The horses were 
from the C. V. Evans stock farm 
five miles east of Brownwood and 
are registered stock

The Suffolk Is a sorrel draft 
horse Ideal for farm use Suffolks 
Were imported fioin eastern Eng
land by William Vuaon for C. V 
Evans and ' ompnny. The first im
portation w is In 19n7. The Evans 
firm has made sales and received 
inquiries about the horses from all 
over the I’nited States

Deep-cheated. high-crouped. wide 
and noted for his stamina, the Suf
folk la an animal of docile and 
gentle disposition In Ihe Interna
tional Horse Show held in i 'Iii 
cago. Suffolk! were Judged the best 
all-around cart horses in America.

Matches have to be damp-proof 
in the Panama Canal Zone A spe
cial brand from Sweden Is used 
there.

FABRIX MATS 
Made In 

Brownwood
— SPECIAL—

lac Per Square Enid I ntII De
cember 21th. An) Size. Any 

Length.

FABRIX M AT CO.
IIMMI Austin Ave.

To All Our 
Many Friends

LOGAN FEED 
& Hatchery

And Why Not MERRY CHRIST
M AS To Your Hens With 

Red Chain Ess Mash
Our incubators are now in operation. Place your 
orders early. Briny: us your custom hatching.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

A nd may we hope to 
play some part in mak- 
ing your 1939 a happy 
and Prosperous one.

Citizens Rational CBank
A T BROWNWOOD

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Garpsrahsi

VOI ARC inVITCD TO T M E - i n  UJfRR 11:00 O’CLOCK

GmMimaA- Gm
TO HCAR CHRISTMAS CAROLS SURG BV THE €VAAG€LIST QUARTET

Phone 193

Coma in today. Wa'II ehow you how to in- 
create your egg-production without adding 
extra expense. We'l alto give you free a 
copy of Poultry and Lixettock. Man mol.

LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY
206 E. Broadway

R E D  CH A IN  F E E D S  . . . .  
IN S U R E  Y O U R  P R O F IT S

Paul Beckwith 
Second Tenor

St a n u t  Wick Noxuax Harmson. Bast
Firit Tenor E l m e *  N e l s o n , Accompanist

Edwin Dxiilui 
Baritone

. . .  the time, IfeaA ^weadmej, fyfyiendlu Gbee?i:

tu •9«u*urlu| MW orn < n | iModilPlfoPl”  I one 
f l a t  C m  S y M—  h o p e *  th a t th e  eo u *e  next 
e p tH tu a l th o u g h  In o f  tho E v a n g e l i s t  Q u a r t* !  
(p ie tt ire d  a h * v e t  a ra  to  y o u r  m i n d  w hat o u r  
W H lii  U  * •  y * o »  h o m o —  romforilag TV# 
p m r a u  to ooofc » * * f c 4 « j  m w r a lu f  a l •  t I S

o*o* w ia .

Whether we view Christmas from its purely spiritual significance, or 

attach to it primarily a gift-giving significance, it it the time of year for 

spreading friendly cheer, good will and peace. Lone Star Gas Sygtem'g 

radio program, “Morning Meditations,”  via WFAA each weekday 

morning, ia dedicated to this purpose. And »o, on Chriatma* Eve from 

11 :00 to 11:30 P. m . there will be a special broadcast o f  this program 

in which Christmas Carols will be sung by the Evangelist Quartet. We 

know o f no better way o f extending to you, our customers, s wish for a 

Happy Christmas Season. So won’t you listen in? Remember the time 

is 11:00 p . m . December 24, WFAA.

Community Natural Gas Company
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N E W S  O F  N E IG H B O R IN G  C O U N T IE S
COLEMAN: Approval wan received 
here this week for projects that 
will cost more than a half million 
dollars to complete. Works Prog
ress Administration officials at 
Washington Saturday. December 10, 
Informed Congressman Charles L. 
South of Coleman of the approval 
of a county-wide road project In 
Coleman county. The Federal Gov
ernment will spend f419,<»00 on the 
work while the sponsor—Coleman 
County—will speud the remainder 
of $197,162

HIKING STAlt: Rev J T Kin*, 
for the past eight years pastor of 

I the local Baptist Church, filed his 
rekicnattou as pastor at the close of 
the morning service to take effect 
March 1 I'pou his request, the 

l church at once voted Monday to 
accept Dr. Kiu* stated Monday that 
he had no definite plans as yet tor 
the future.

posed cotton marketing quotas for
19.19

COLEMAN: Approximately eleven 
carloads of turkeys were shipped 
to northern amt eastern market
points last by Colemau produce 
men. The price of the Cowls remain
ed at the market high of eighteen 
rents per pound Quality was good. 
Many producers held birds off the 
market for egg purposes

K1S1NG STAR: In a small vote 
here Saturday, cotton farmers of
this vicinity turned down the cot- 

! ton control plan for another year 
by a vote of 27 to 19. The plan also 
tailed to carry In other parts of the 

; county Comparatively little eot- 
| ton is raised in Eastland county 
and farmers here have never ap
proved control at any of the elec- 

, lions

STEI’HKNVILLE Building activi
ties In and around Stephetivllle has 
taken added im|>etus during the re
cent favorable weather, with a 
large number of structures under 
way and others contemplated for 
the near future Building activities 
for Stephenvllle and Krath county 
have reached a new high

COLEMAN: Coleman county farm
ers and ranchmen have begun the 
formality of making application for 
payment for complying with the 
Federal Government's 1934 soil con
servation program Approximated 
$$50,900 will be paid Coleman loun- 
tians tor participation in the pro
gram.

COLEMAN: Coleman county farm
ers who produced cotton in 1929 
placed their stamp of approval on 
marketing quotas for 1939 by a 
margin of 623 votes in an agricul
tural election here Saturday Total 
votes cast was 1.135.

CAMANCHE Mrs V H Lindsey, 
Comanche pioneer and wealthy lady 
who died last week, left her home
stead to Comanche for a City Hos
pital according to her sister. Mrs 
Mary Allison, who said that was the 
request made by Mrs. Lindsey 
shortly before her death The home
stead consists of eleven seres of 
land, a big two story rock house, 
considered the finest in Comanche 
when it was erected forty-eight 
years ago. and a small cottage.

KERRVILLE While the bulk ot 
Texas counties Joined In voting 
the requisite two-thirds major- 
tty favoring imposition of allot
ment quotas for cotton next year 
In the Federal Government's ag
ricultural adjustment program, 
Kerr county was unanimously 
opposed to the proposal Three 
votes were cast in Saturday's 
election on the cotton quota 
plan and all of them were a- 
gainst continuance of the mar
keting quotas. Oddly enough 
neither of the county's two cot
ton growers participated In the 
poll The three votes were cast 
by persons residing in Kerr 
county and owning cotton farms 
in other counties of the state 
Three bales of cotton were pro
duced in this county last year 
and marketed under the AAA 
quota plan.

COMANCHE: Comanche county
cotton farmers voted against the 
measure favoring the Government's 
proposal to apply the marketing 
quota for the 1939 cotton crop in 
an election held Saturday Fanners 
throughout the county cast 193 
votes for the pcojmsai and 224 votes 
against it.

SAN SABA: Death iast Thursday 
brought to an end oue of the most 
active" men In pioneer days tn San 
Saba county. Warren F Hudson. 
97. passed away in the home of his 
daughter. Mrs. M. J Parker, after 
long Illness. Hudson was born 
at Marlnxo. Alabama. January 15. 
1942. and came to Texas by boat 
with his parents. He was a resi
dent of this county for 90 years

SAN SABA: Directors of the San 
Saba Junior Chamber of Commerce 
have decided to cooperate in spon
soring a county-wide calf show 
here In February, tn which the vo
cational agriculture groups from 
Cherokee, Richland Springs and 
other places over the county will 
cooperate with a similar group 
here.

BRADY: A. J Spangler, Director 
of Agriculture at John Tarleton 
College and advisor for Area 4, F. 
F. A., recently approved the char- 

Vter tor the Brady Chapter. Future 
' Farmers of America. The sixty boys 
plan to encourage home beautifica
tion. rural fire prevention programs 
and participate in chapter thrift 
Pi 'gram.

PRADY: McCulloch county cotton 
producers favored the quotas on 
the 1939 cotton crop by nearly two 
to one. The vote in this county 
shoved 311 for the referendum and 
143 against.

SNYDER Total voting at Scurry 
county* cotton referendum elec
tion gave 459 rotes for cotton mar
keting quotas with 274 against.

GOLDTHWAITE: By a vote of 316 
to 52. Mills county voted over
whelmingly last Saturday for the
quota system of cotton control.

Season s G reetings
We extend the best wishes of the season to our 
friends and patrons all over Brown and sur
rounding counties. May the Christmas and New 
Year bring you happiness and prosperity.

We also wish for you Comfortable Sleep

Materials are now on
hand for twenty-five

IN NER SPR IN G
MATTRESSES

Twenty-five pattern? 
from which to select 
it prices to fit every 
jocket book.

Letbetter 
ITlattress Factory

See us for high grade mattresses.
1306 Main Ave. Phone 298-Rl

STEPHEN VILLE A total of 325 
Eastland county farmers have sign
ed applications for rural electrifi
cation. it was disclosed at a meet
ing ot directors and committeemen 
of the Eaat County Rural Electri
fication project at the county court
room at Eastland A C. Thomaa. 
REA coordinator of Washington. D 
C., expects application to be ap
proved and a loan made at an early 
date.

Co of Nevado, Mo., upon its suc
cessful low bid of $122,363.90. has 
beeu awarded the contract for the 
construction of the second section 
of ihe local Rural Electrification 
Administration’s project, sponsor
ed by the McCulloch County Elec
tric Cooperative. Inc The contract 
calls for the completion of the 249 
miles of lines within a period of 
150 working days The power lines 
will be building In McCulloch and 
adjacent counties of Kan Kaba. 
Brown aud Concho Preliminary 
work will begin within the next 
week.

Texas and Oklahoma hope to regain
I the foreign market that bus grad
ually slipped away since the World 
War. E A. Miller, agronomist, and
F. K. Lichte. cotton ginning spe-

I I iallst. told Nacogdoches Javcees 
| at Tuesday night's banquet meet- 
I ing

scores of hundreds of high school

NACOGDOCHES Dream of a year 
ago is shaping into reality these 
December days as workmen go 
about their duties on the $20,000 
school gymnasium in the progres
sive little community of Douglas, 
fifteen miles west of Nacogdoches. 
The building wilt be ready in about 
a month

BRADY O O. Fuller Construction

NACOGDOCHES O n l y  through 
standardization of growth and im
provement of seed to produce a 
quality product can the East Texas 
farmer and other cotton growers in

NACOGDOCHES: With less than 
one-half of the farmers in Nacog
doches county showing any Inter
est. vote in the county was 1.461 
for the control program and only 
269 against, as Nacugdoches coun
ty joined with the South ill voting 
overwhelmingly in favor of the gov
ernment cotton marketing program 
for 1939.

MENARD: A total of 44 votes for 
and 12 against, were cast in an 
election of cotton farmers on 1939 
cotton quotas held Sntunlay.

MENARD John A. Powell was 
awarded a $250 scholarship as the 
winner of the uon-collegiate live
stock judging sponsor by the Chi
cago Association of Commerce at 
the recent International Livestock

hoys ami girls who competed, 
led with a mark of 554.

he

MENARD: Dedication services for [ 
the new auditorium, at which Pres- j 
ident Thomas H. Taylor of Howard |
Payne College lu Hrownwood, was 
principal speuker. were held Wed
nesday at Hexl. In hts address. Dr. 
Taylor stressed the importance of* 
good schools in a thriving commun
ity. ami i niupllmented Hext citizens 
upou the progiess their school sys
tem is musing

I nltoli l ab I .Mated

Show Final compilation of the

The $1,000.19)0 Southern labora
tory authorized by Congress lo find 
new outlets for cotton, sweet po
tatoes and peanuts will be located 
in New Orleans, the lT. 8 Depart
ment of Agriculture announced last 
week Sen -Elect George Moffett of 
Chillteothe. who sought the labor
atory for Texas, regretted the fed
eral government's choice. “ It 
should be closer to cotton (arms 
than cotton exchange^" he said. 
"Texas may ultimately have to 
build its own laboratory."

FIREWORKS
We have the largest stock of FIREW ORKS  

in Rrownwood

Every type of fireworks included— Roman 
candles, fire crackers in varying sizes, sky 
rockets, torpedoes and a great many brand 
new novelty items including flash crackers, 
parachute novelties that are unusual, Ve
suvius fountains, etc. Bring the children 
down and select your fireworks here.

Arcadia New s Co.
Fireworks Headquarters for 16 Years

KERRVILLE Reynard the Fox. at 
the sacrifice of his life, is coming 
to the aid of good trappers this 
holiday seaaon The Kerr County 
C'onimlaaU.ners' Court. In regular 
sesaion Monday, approved the pay
ment of a 75-cent bounty on each 
>f 219 fox scalps brought tn by 
trappers during the past month 
Fox bounty payments totalled 
1163 30 Bounty payments on six 

j bobcats were $2.50 each

CENTER Shelby county voted 1.- 
936 to 456 for compulsary govern
ment cotton crop control Saturday, 
which was slightly more than four 
to one Cotton ginning report to 
December 1 showed that 15.655 
bales had been ginned from the 
1939 crop as compared with 26.001 
bales for the 1937 crop.

FREDERICKS!!! RG: O 11 I r s pie
county cotton farmers voted in fa
vor of the marketing quota pro
vision of the Agricultural Adjust
ment Act with a vote of 22 to 26 
Last year farmers voted 55 to 35 
against the provtslon.

{FREDERICKSBURG: The Federal 
Government Monday announced the 
selection of the northwest corner 

j of Crockett and W. Main streets as 
the site for the new $75,000 Fed
eral Building that is to house Fred- 

! ericksburg’s Poatoffice

FREDERICKSBURG Fredericks- 
l burg. Friday night, was chosen the 
i next meeting place of the directors 
1 of the Texas Sheep and Goat Rais- 
' era' Association in their annual 
I Spring session, at the state conven
tion held In San Antonio during the 
past week. Tentative date for the 
one-day meeting has been set for 
March 9.

-  (

To all the old readers of the Banner, to our many new subscribers 

and especially to the participants in our Weekly Pay Check Sub

scription Campaign, a merry Christmas and a happy and prosper

ous New Year.

ROTAN Fisher county farmers ap
proved cotton marketing quotas in 
Saturday’s referendum by a ratio 
of nearly nine to one—999 votes for 
and 129 votes against acreage allot
ment

STEPHEN VILLE: Erath county
farmers, by a vote of 464 to 394. 
Saturday rejected the AAA's pro-

I

Many new features and additional improvements have 

liecn planned fin the Itannci lot I5WI. It will lx- a 

l"Kger. I>ettei and, I hope, a more interesting and 

iiscltil newspa|x-t than it has cvct been in the fi.1 

'ears it has been published in this community. II you 

like the pa|Kat tell your friends and neighbors aliniit 

it. If you don’t, tell me.

It is my pleasure to announce at this time that out 

tin ulaiion campaign has been extended to January 

H. II vou have not vet renewed ot subscribed for the «  i
Danner sou still have an np|x>rtunity to help vour 

friend in the campaign win a new car ot one of the 

othci six attractive awards.

T H E

JAMES C. WHITE, Publisher
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